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Greeks Open Offensive on 
Invading Italian Troops 

IZ M L E F f f lN I  
GOESINACIION

PLANE C M E O  
L> E E O ,

OROUIENEIIV
B 7 BEN AMES 

ATHENS, Nov. 14 (U.R) —  
The Greek army waa reported 
today to have launched a gen
eral offensive against the 
Italians along the e n t i r e  
northern frontier from the 
Ionian Bca to tho Jugoslav 
t e r d e r .

First r e p o r t s  from the 
front said Greek troops l̂ad 
driven It^dian forces in the 
Kalamas , river valley back 
across the rivor at .several 
points.

The reported general attack op- 
peartKl to Indleatc the Greek high 
command was seeking to h it the 
Italians hanl before their forces 
could be reorganized and Btrongly 
rclnforccd along tho mountainous 
northern Qreck frontier.

125 S llle FroBt 
The Greek were said to be attack

ing on a 125-mll8 fro n t 
Participating In the offensive 

»er® U\« s to U d  G reet Eviane 
nountatn troops, caralrjr 
n en ts  and Infantry regiments.

Supporting tho drive were Oreek 
•ad fiilUah xraritfanea, mouatain 
tU ji^  and tanks.

iiM by cavalry brigades, the 
Oteeks smashed h tM  a t  the Italians 
In the KallbaU sector northwest of 
Janlna and drove th e Italians back 
Irom t h e i r  ftrst-Una delenses. 
Oreek cavalry were said to be pur
suing the retreating Ztallaos.

Heavy Figbtfag 
B e a n  fighting vaa np u rted  to 

^'the
talas on the ceutzal port ol the 
front to the K oitisa «om er (lose 
to  the Jugosiar^frcntler.

L atest dispatches from the fight-' 
Ing lines said th e Italians had been 
driven out pt  their fortified posl- 

' tlons and th at an ImporUnt 4500- 
foot mountain peak had been cap
tured by the hardy £vzone troops 
three hours after they went Into 
action Just after daybreak. this 
morning.

U. S. Bank Receives Nazi “Dcpogil”

This is the l/onAon branch ot Ihe National City banlc of New ‘¥orit 
after a  Nad *depoait” arrived. Bomb cansed the withdrawal ot roost 
a t  ( t e  bank’s  walla. Carrying on despite the damaie b  Ernest Dixon, 
tig b i foregrennd, assistant manager.

Set-up Complete for 
AAA Farm Program

PROBElilCAIES
SALT LAKE C ITY. Nov, 14 WJD — 

A United Alrlltifs malhllner crashed 
a t  full speed Into Bountiful peak, 
carrying ten pcr.sons to Instant death 
without a prcmoniilon of disaster, 
testimony nt n civil aeronautics 
board hearing Imllcnled today.

Witnesses ustlflecl as the crash 
Inquiry entered Its Uilrd day, exam
ination of wreckage of the Nov. 4 
crash showed Uie motors were run
ning, that the genr hud been lowered 
for a landing at Sa lt Lake GKy air
port 18 miles away, and th a t pas
sengers had been strapped Into their 
seats for a routine descent.

Wronr Reports
Earlier testimony had established 

th e radio directional navigation 
beam  at. S a lt U k «  City w u  giving 
out erroneous reports and th a t Pilot 
Howard Pey and Co-PUot Thomas 
Sandegren assumed the plane was 
out of the mountAtnous country and 
In an entirely different secUon of 
S a lt Lake volley.

Snow squalls obscureil th e ground 
from  tho pilots.

William C. Mentzcr, chief engineer 
for United Airlines, testified exam
ination of the plane's motors showed 
no sign of mechanical faUure and 
thot Uio sljlp WH.S funcUonlng nor
mally when It piled up on Bountiful 
peak. Force of U.c Impact hurled tho 
pilot and co-pllot, still strapped to 
th eir seaU. 25 feet In front ol the 
nose of tho ship. Government ex
perts corroborated M entzer'i testi
mony.

Passenters Belted
WllUom Phelan, an air carrier In

spector for CAB. told the board ex
amination of seat belts showed each 
passenger and the stewardess had 
been properly strapped In place for 
a  landing.

The crash ripped th e lielta and 
threw occupants of th e cabin lo r-

p-ard In tho slilp, Phelan said.
Hearings Wer« to continue to 

morrow.

U P P E A S E I N l ’
BOSTON, Nov. 14 (U n-A s.iertlng 

th at "we won’t appease anybody on 
earUi>" Secretary of Navy Prank 
Xnox today outlined a slx-polnt pro
gram for national defense.

Knox cited his six points a t  the 
conclusion of an extem|)ornncoiiB nd- 
drc.is 111 which he told Uio New Eng
land conferenco Uie pre.neiit war Is 
as Irreconcilable a conflict as the 
American Civil war and "munt 1» 
foiiglit out to the finish If world
ptO«CCS« )■ to COUllHUQ.”

l l ie  program:
1, "Wp are going to give Great 

Ilrltnin every painllile degree of aid 
wn cun—short of leaving ourselves 
rtnfonnclrM.”

3. “Wn will have concern fur the 
Clilnr.w proptft, I hope we aoon will 
be able lo aid China an we arc 
aiding Ilrltnin.'’

3, "Wo will pile ui' our artuMncut, 
' whatever Uie cojit. It  In better to l>e

ready too noon aiul too murh thap 
too late and nut rnoiigh."

4. "W d won't appease unylH>dy on 
earth.”

B. "We won’t talk about what 
we're going to do, but do It."

0. "We're going lo liarden 
muacle and our will bemuse self- 
preservfttlnn is iwwilWc »uly by « l l -  
sacrlflce."

ENGLISH 
BAG 5 1 PUNES

LONDON, Nov. 14 (U.H) — Britlnh 
fighter planes, striking so swiftly 
that Germnn raiders weio miable 
to rraeh their oblenllves on the 
coait, destroyed 10 enemy warplanes 
today diiring si>orftdln aerial o|)er- 
atloiu, Uie air mlnUtry said,

Two Ilrltlsh fighters were shot 
down, but one pilot landed safely, 

"Thirteen dlvR>\Mimbers and one 
fighter were ilmtroyed off the south
east coast before lliny roiild make 
an attack and n nlngle heavy bomb
er which crossed Ine noiith coast 

morning was liuinedlatnly shot 
Mwn,'.’ Uie oMlclal stalenient aald.

few iMnibs were droiiued on 
K ent and there were cosualtles and 
damage In nn, coastal town,

 ̂ O R AN TSn DIVOROR
not. w w -a « n

I I " "  divorced
I jlw r t  H, oobb, Hollywood cafe 
owner, today on her u ia t
h '  dlsposUlon ‘̂ u m lU a ta d ^  «rA.

)<̂ b61 ih Style 
For Wbmen in 

-Raid Shelters
LONDON..Nov. 14 (U.fO —  The 

average British woman will wear 
shorter hair, woolen underwear 
and bright new woolen dres.wi 
this winter bccause of the aerial 
bUttkrleg.

Common sense, without entlreiy 
losing night of style, will be the 
keynote of war fashions in hair
do. frocks and lingerie, a  survey 
of London shops Indicated today.

Tlie wearing of uniforms and 
Un-hats dlctAted the present 
trend lowiml shorter, simpler 
styles of hnlrdrevilng, while win
ter temi>eriiture In alr-rald shelt
ers has made the Londoti woinaiv 
vote for warm woollcs ratlicr Uian 
silken frillies, both In frocks end 
underwear.

W 10 I N  
M A G E  FIE

WAHHINQTON. Nov. 14 (UPJ 
ItepresenlAtlvea of statti and federal 
gDvernnienla begun drafting model 
anil - salwlngn and onU - csploiu\Ko 
Irglslatlon today for presentation to 
43 state leglnlatures which convene 
within a few monUis,

The re|irrsrntatlven are mumbern 
of the draflliiK commlitee ot the 
federal-state ,cnnfercncn on law rn- 
fort-ement jirolilrjnn of naUonnI de
fense.

Tlie conference m et while the fed
eral government was checking Its de
fenses against saboteurs and eaplon- 
age ageiils- au attermaUi of a  se.tlrs 
of explosions, accidents and fires 
which caused an estlnmled 11,000,OM 
donmKo and 14 deuthn Uils week.

A high official of the federal 
buri'iiii of Investigation said prelim 
Innry reports Indicated snbolagR wm. 
not Involved Iti any of the Incidents,

AFL Will Not 
Sacrifice to 

Assist Unity
NKW OULKANH, Nov. 14 (UFl) — 

The Amerlrnn rederatlon of Lulior 
Is not willing lo SRcririce its iileals 
111 order to restore unity In American 
hlior. H etrelnry-’l’rraanrer ntorge 
Meany of ihn A l l .  said to<iay,

"As desirable as labor peace is a t 
this time," Meany said, "th e  feder- 
atlmj la not willing to saciirice the 
Ideals upon which tills movement 
was founded In order lo restore 
imlty."

Meany expressed optimism over 
tailor's jiart In the national defense 
program,

"When this jierlod Is over and Uio 
record Is w ritun, Uie Anierlean Ped- 
eraUon of U b o r will have rnme 
through wlUi flying oolurs as it  has 
In U>e past," he eaid.

-«c*ib cr*h lp .o f community com'- 
mltteea in Twin Palis county under 
the agricultural conservation J^ro- 
gram was completed today With r e 
ceipt of ofllclal reporU from  the 
last th rrt of tho seven elections.

As a result, final plans were 
drafted for the county convention 
which will be attended by eight 
men nnd will selcct tho county com
mittee lo administer the 1641 federal 
farm progrom here. Tho conven
tion will be held a t ChamtKr of 
Commerce headauarters a t  2 p. 
Saturday, and will draw seven dele- 
gatc!t-one from each community— 
and Ralph Wilson, secretary of tlie 
county ACA.

sim ilar county se.salons were being 
arranged today In the other areas 
of Miiglc Valley, Community elec- 
tlon!t were held In all counties.

Hnai corrected re.suils o f th e bal- 
lolltig conducted hut night a t the 
district courtroom In Twin Falls, 
the nock hall hi Buhl and Uir 
agricultural room iit Kimberly high 
srlionl:

T»lii Falls—A. a, M artyn, clialr- 
ninn of (•ommiinlty I'ommltteo; J l. C. 
Wiir*, vice-chairman: ,W. I, Barkctt, 
rPKidiir member; Ke'nyon Green, 
first alternate: O. L. McCoy, serond 
allrrnnte; Mr. Clreen, deieirnte to 
cnimly convention; Mr, Sackctt, 
nilcrnnle delegate.

Ilulil—W, A, aia.HKow, chairm an 
of ronimnnlty committed and con- 
venllon delegate; Koy Ilopkinn, vlce- 
chiilnnuii and alternate delegate: 
Oi-otkT Watt, regular member; J'^rii 
Aliliic'h, first aitetnate; Art M ax
well. r̂̂ •ond alternate.

IHiiilirtlT-Ilanaeii—I,. E. Wilson, 
('linlviiMMi of emnmiu^Uy rnn^ralHen 
and cnnventlon delegate; O. H. M c- 
Kailiiiicl, vice-clialrnmn and a ltrr-  
nalr itcjeKate; Vance Naylor, regu- 
lnr tnnnlKT; l' l̂y l-'rahm, firnt aller- 
iiiUc; T. V. Nall, second alternate.

“Papa, Did You Srty You Were Going for a Walk?”

f I N l l S P A I I I
Two Twin Falls men—both volun

teers—were placed a t  the top of the 
draft list today for Twin Falls 
county area No. 1.

Tliey are Charles Dean King and 
George V/HHam bobb.

The pair went to the top ot tho 
list after successfully pas.slng med- 
Icol examination before Dr. OeorKe 
C. Hailey. exaJnlnlng officer for the 
Twin Falls board. Two other volun
teer registrants were to tuidcrgo ex
amination today.

King and Cobb had volunteered 
for Induction ahead of their draft 
order numbers. After passing med
ical test they were classified Uy lUe 
draft board In tho No. 1 • (‘IIiiIIjIu 
b rack et-th at of men with no do- 
pendeiicy or ‘occupational • dcfer- 
meiih.

’nu'y will be the first to be In- 
diioted Into the army from Uiln Kieii. 
Quota for the locol board, however, 
hnd not yet been announced imlity 
from llol.ie headquarters of the t«e- 
IveUve. Rf tvlfu, so draft, oCflctnh bwe 
were not even sure th at both of (lie 
toji jmlr would be called. Quoiu 
the entire state In the Nov. ln-10 
Iniliicllnn Is only OB. SInre llieir 
<4 countlea. and several have 
liiiardn, the individual (juota ii 
ineiiiH may not'reacii more llmti 
or two men.

Abnormal Wave of 
Cold Grips Nation

DISNEY FILM HAILED 
AS NEW FORM OF ART

Constance Rciinctt 
I'MIc.s for Divorce

UKNO, Nev., Nov, 14 (U.Rl — Con- 
Iilnnre lienneit, movie atar, ioduy 
Illc'd MiU lo divorcii her third hun< 
liiitiil, M»rf{Uls Henry de In Falainn 
dr III Coiuhaye,

Jilir i hiirged the titled Frenchm an,
......... . Iiujbnnil of Gloria Hwatison.
(I.M'ttnl her Jon, I. I0a7. 'lliry  niar- 
ileil Niiv. 'i'J. IO:il, a t lleverly Hllln.

S T A IE IG E D IB  
U lL D S P iy S E

iioiHii:, Nov, 14 (u.ra—n , m . iioh - 
fold, i’orlland. Ore., adveilhhiK ex- 
ecullvn, Mils week advlseil tlin lit»ho 
poiolo Industry to Increnne rmi- 
niiiiipllon nnd build up greater jiief- 
ereiiee for lla product.

An enlarged advrrtlslng iiroKnun 
is neeesnary. liotsford said, heciinne 
entlniales indicate un abiuxii 
liiiKe iMilato crop in tho stair 
the nation.

Divinity Stutl<;nls Refuse lo 
liegisler; Draw Year SciiU'iiet'!

NI W VOItK, Nov. 14 (U.ro -  
Kiglil divinity studenU were sen- 
letu ed tiMlay to n year and a day 
In pilnon for refusing lo register 
fnr llie draft,

Wlille Ihnlr moUiers, wlvns and 
K»,'i'llii'iirls wept In the federal 
foiiri liiamber, the weil-dresse<l, 
uell-npoken young men heard tlie
..............  Imposed liy United Btales
Dlhirii't Judge Haniuel Mniidel- 
Imiiiii.

Kven at the last minute today. 
Just before they were lo be sent 
nwny to the jienlleiitlary, Uiey 
were given aiioUier opportunity to 
register for the draft from which 
they jirolwbly would to  e«empt 
In any event, but they refused.

"We regret our attem pt to live 
as closely as powlble a fter  Ute

leiiciiliign of .lesus ha<l lo rnilno 
thin friction and Inconvenience," 
Diivid Klllnger, former Ynln nlh- 
lete an<l one of the eight, nnld. 
"Ilu,t our consciences are mi>re 
inovliiK tiinii any man-made prii- 
ally. War, Which Is synlenmim 
iniins murder of otir human Nni- 
tilers, Is romplfltely nnntrary to 
our bent intelilBence as well us 
to the teaelilngs of Jem s.” 

tinder the seleoUve service Inn. 
they faced a, possible niaxlimim 
■entenus of five years in prison or 
•10,000 (ine nr both, United Hiaies 
Attorney John T , Oahlil, who had 
asiinl the federni grllnd Jury to 
find them guilty aa an "exau'pl''" 
Ui olhers who m ight attemi’t to 
evade tha draft, asked for a len- 
Unoe of a  rear aiu l a  day.

NEW YO R K , Nov, 14 (U.P.l-Walt 
Disney’s "FantJi.slu,'' a  film of 
"vl.sual music" by Loojiold Hto- 
kowski and ills phlladcli>hlii i.ym- 
phony ordiiestra, wa.n aeoliilmcd 
today a-n the new art fonn. It  siir- 
prisc<l aiHl dellght<'d a prnnl<T 
oudlenco laht nlglil. Thu Ilrst- 
nightcrs had cx|>ccl4-d Ui .̂ el' a 
bigger ami belter UKney anUniilfxl 
cartoon.

T h e film Is mado up of eight 
pnrlA, Uie m ihlcal backgrouiul for 
which Is Diirli's 'I'ocatia nixi 
Fugue In D Minor. Trhiilkovsky's 
Nutcracker nullc, tho Hoicerer's

Api>rcntlce, Stravlasky’s R1U> of 
f^l)rlng, Beethoven's Slxtli Sym
phony, PonoJiielll’s Ballet, Itie 
Dance of tho Hours, Night on Bald 
Mountain by Mouworg-sky and 
Feans Schubert's Ave Marla,

For each musical number Dls- 
artists pointed an Interpre- 

tatlon, Tlio result, lo quote l)l.-,ney. 
Is "seeing musio and hearing pic
tures." One of Uie feature.  ̂ of the 
film 1h Uie light and sound efln'tii. 
in using light on color, Disney and 
Ills terhnlclons produced a ]h-is - 
li''ctlvo depth never before ariilev- 
rd on Uio screen. Deems Tiivlor 
iipix'ars In Uio film as InlerpieiiT,

Boost Is Authorized 
In Home Financing

WAHHlNCl'l'ON, Nov. 14 
President Itoonevelt today iiu|h<ii- 
IriKl Ihe le<leral liou.->lnK aitinhil.Mui- 
tlon to Inereiise Its maxltniiin innil- 
gage Insuraiu'e lo t4,WM).U(l(l,0(K).

Mortgattes Insured by tho KIIA 
iiad encunibered virtually the enllie 
|3,000.(KK),000 previously authoiUeil 
ind presldeiillai action wan nece.i- 

aary for the |l,(XX),<H)(),OUO Incmisn. 
Acconiiianylng tho approval wns 
I exchange of letters biaweeii llin 

President, Secretary of c;omiueree 
and Federal landing Admliilninilor 
Jenae Jonen and Admlnlfilinloi' !ilew- 
a r t MacDonald.

Jonea natd Mscl>onald "In paying 
>11 ot his ex|>enacB from earnliign and 
his year will have sn  rxcei.n of ap

proxim ately 18,000,000 to fiin iier In- 
Uie Innuranee fund’’ which he 

said now apiiroxhiiales tai.omi.iUMi. 
"T lie  federal housing admlnlnliatlon 
Is l>elng operated as soundly 
private business,” Jolies said,

Mr, Hooanveil congratulatrd Mac- 
I>onald u|Kiii "his remarkaiiln 
ord. ”

Climb in Traffic 
Deaths Is Halted

n oiH E , Nov. 14 (UR). Dan Hanks, 
klnte dlreiitor ol safely, re|KWted 
today Idaho's inorease in Uatilo 
deaUta has been teniporariiy check- 
nt.

Tlia s u te 's  aiito fnUtlllles were 
hold to 17 In OototMr, the same num
ber as last year, Miwever, 157 deaths 
were recorded In the first 10 mnnUis 
of Uie year, compared to I3S for tiie 
»an>e p«riod In » M .

Lale

FLASHES
ItOMK, Nov, t l  m.R] — A new 

MrUinh s ir  raid on the Ilallaii 
naval base of Taranto, l»  llie lirri 
of (he lla llan  bool, was m xntril 
today In a eommunlque.

The Kalians aald one rivlilan 
was killed and twa weuixlrd In 
the new raid, and that two men 
were hilled and nine wnuniled 
among members of the llnlUn 
armed rorees.
BICIU.IN, Nov. 14 .........................

formed German fjuartcrs aald i.kUh 
(lerm an suhmikriiien yenterdny Mini 
five ships tolalllng 3(1,000 t<in>i, r 
was aUo alleged tlie tiermnn air 
forcn In ,attacks on llrltlsh ronvi 
sank two ships totalling M.Otxi to 
struck another veiaol of 6,WW to , 

l>ellevetl to  have sunk a Mitp 
of OfiOO U)iu and sank a  lieiKlitei 
(tf tuidlscloned lonnsge.

lUICilARRHT. Itumania, Nar. 
14 UJfI>-The nswapaper t'apltala 
said t«dajr U«n. len Anlnne<iea, 
head of the ■overnment, had »l|n- 
ed a decree dem eblllilnf the en 
tire land, air and s«a lorrei e(-

Antwieaea arrived bt Itome to- 
^ y ^ U  eonfer with Beiitlo Mii»-

autherised the defense ministry to 
oaneentrate n iriw irT  forces 
Ihe (ature U Uia

EBDEAl 
OLE I I S  12]

By United Press 
Abnormal cold prevailed over Û o 

eastern half of tho nation today but 
relief from tho slib-r.ero tempera
tures was forecn,it In tlm west 
whenco came the biting gnles that 
killed a t len.it 137 )>ersonii. wreckcd 
property and ile.itroyed crops and 
livestock.

WeoUier foreca-ita Indicated ris
ing temperatures would move east
ward from tlic Itockles to tho Plains 
nliiles today »ind bring relief to tiie 
Mlx l̂ .̂ l̂plll river valley Frtday, l l io  
nlorms whicli pelli'd Ihn nation With 
Allow, nieet luul riilii since fiunday 
iippeiired to have aliated and repair 

ews estimated Ihn <lamago In tho 
illlons of dollnrs.

Hi Kalion MUsInf 
On I.ako Mirhlgitn, where Iho 
OMl Aevero sltiiin of liin centiiry 

Mink ftlx boats, grounded nix moro 
ant) biitleted lo b]ls un<xmnie<l nmiill 
:n\ft, count guaiclsnieti re|iorIed f>l 
■itllors iuln.slng and leiired <lead, 
riio iMKlles of UI si'iiiueii were reeov- 
■led On tho wrerkiige lltlered nliitn 
it Mlchlgiin nhiiie. ileveral boitta 
Aero inlnsing, loim oveidue.

At leunt 3A of Ihn dead wero duek 
iind pheasant hutilern In the miil- 
dl.i wi'»t. Ullranrds nclcled lo tho 
liii/ards of Wind sloinm and cold In 
niiiny of tliene stales, Minnesota and 
liiu'ii <lug out of one of Ihe worst 
Miow stoniis in hinlnry ihat wrec.k- 
(tl toniniunlentlotis nnd luwer lines. 
Fiiimers rejHirled heavy lofuies of 
cto|ii and llvent<ii'k and Ihn prieo of 
'l'h■lnk^Klving turkeys went up a cent 
and a holt on the Chlcngo wholesale 
niaiket iKTaiinn more than 1.0(K),000 
Ijlicis wero killed, <li>v, Cleorgo A, 
WllM>n of Iowa a]i|>ea|i'd to hunters 
lo I'lmn volunlarllv Ihe iiheasiuil^ 

<ranlln» 4  •!< I'm« II. M

EANDSAEEStlEAB 
G H E S in R D

IIOlHK, Nov. 14 (UR)-Ii, A. Kaibus 
sr^Tninry-trenstnrr of tiie Boise Na
tional Farm Loan osaoolatluii, re- 
liorled KMlsy October and September 
Inntl sales by the federal land bank 
of i)|H>kane Were atlions tlie highest 
mi record.

lAnd isles for October were 
|AI3,oou ond for September, $989,000 
he aald. Bates wero distributed over 
the [our northwast ita te i mrved by 
the lajid bank but were eepeolally 
heavy in Montana where favaralde 
crop oondlU<w luve revlvod tn ^ reit 
In real estate markyU,

M S  P i l  10 
i n C O A E M  

A G A IN SIB lim
By JOSEPH W. (liRIGG, J r .  
BERLIN. Nov. 14 (U.R) —  

R u .t s in n  Prcm ier-Foreijni 
Commissar V. M. Molotov’s 
two-dav conferonce.s w i th  
Adnlf Hitler and other Nazi 
leader.s have led to "agrrce- 
ment on all important ques- 
tion.s,” an official commun
ique .said today.

The communique, Usued soon a ft
e r  ^M otav  nnd his party o f 32 Rus
sian  officials left for Moscow, said 
the RuMlan "exchonge of opinion . 
with the relch government occurred 
■ 1 an ntmo.sphere of mutual trust.’*

The communique said;
"During his pre.sence In Berlin 

Nov. 12 and 13 ot Uils year V . M. 
Molotov, chairman of tho Soviet 
peoples commissars and foreign min
ister of ths Soviet Union had a  con
ference with tho fuehrer and Reich 
Minister for Foreign A ffairs (Jo a
chim ) von RIbbentrop. An exchange 
of opinions occurred in an atm os
phere of mutual trust and led to 
agreement on all im portant ques
tions of in tm st to  Germany and 
the Soviet Union.”

Minimum of Ceremony 
The train bearing Molotov and 33 

Russian officials left the Anhalter 
station i t  11 a. m . T h e depaHore. 
like the arrival, was attended by a 
minimum of ceremony. ' Uolotov. 
accompanied. by German Foreign 
Minister 70Q RIbbentrop, arrtved 
a l  the station In a  closed car. Molo
tov reviewed a  guard of honor w hil* 
a  crowd of 200 watched sUenUy. In 
side the station, only one RussU n - 
and on-- Naii em W m  w w * vlaibJe.— 

The program toe  th e Russien 
Tuests ended with a reception a t  the 
Russian embassy last n ig h t T h e re -   ̂
ceptlon was disturbed unexpectedly': 
by a  BritUH air raid.

I t  was evident Molotov and th e 33 
Russian ftre ign  affairs and trade 
expert! accompanying him, had ex
amined eorae sitoation to  eooaldff- 
able delalL Molotov conferred w ith 
HlUer six lioura In tw ardaya,. « « l  , 
(p e it  eeveni- hours iiltti O erm aa 
ptorelgn Minister Joachim  von RIb
bentrop; Air Marshal Hermann 
O oerim ; RudoU B e u , deputy Kaxl 
party leader and eeeond in line to  
succeed HlUer. and other high Maxi 
officials.

Theea Points Diseossed
From the few surface indlcaUma 

of tho last two days well Informed 
persons believed that the conference 
had touched on one or ail th e fol
lowing points:

1, Tlie creation of what the news
paper National Zeltung described a 
few days ago as a "wdrld coalition'* 
against G reat Britain, with Ger
many. Italy, Russia and Jap an  in 
dominant roles;

3, Pomiation of wliat German 
political quarters have called an 
"lntcr-<onllnental peace system” a f
ter wai, with four powers 
leading;

3, Tlio que.itlon of Turkey and U>e 
near east;

4, Oermun-Russlau economic re
lations.

E G y P llA N W R  
lESAElERIAEK

CAIRO. KKyt, Nov. 14 (U,R1—Prime 
Mltilsler lliissan Hiibry died aud- 
lenly today, a few minutes after n 
speecii from the throne reopening 
porllarfienV'

Baliry fainted whllo he was reorf- 
ig a aiiereh, Ue.ilo^iitlvea were ad- 

iiilillnleii'tl and liii wiis removeii from 
Ihe rllanilM r̂ but died noon after
wards.

King I'aroux appeared deeply 
moved by Uin prime mlnlster’a 
death.

WPA Gets Funds 
For 2,700 Jobs 
During November

HOIHE, Ido , Nov. 14 a i.R )-a u t«  
Wl'A Admlnlstrotor Dean W . Miller 
aiinotuired to«lay tho ogeiioy hua 
reeolved |4au.a&0 for the state  pro
gram, permitting eniploymenl of 
'I,3U0 workers during November,

An nddlUonai »30,000 will be e x 
tended on other federal prujeotn. 

In October the WPA paid out 
»32U,000 lo workers on state pro
gram projecta and about |3A,000 
more to 100 men eihployed on pro- 
lecls ot other federal aginolea.

$7 Monthly WiU; 
Be Set Aside fofe 

EnroUeesofCC^

nounoed th*| 
•even dollan 
month a i a
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THE IDAHO DEPARTM ENT STORE
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back"

The Pre-Chris tmas
D O L L  S P E C I A L

s t a r t s  FRIDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 15th

ONE LOT 
ARRANBEES

24 INCH “MY DREAM  
BA BY” BABY DOLLS

$ 2 8 ’
A FACTORY CLOSE-OUT 

OP $3.98 DOLLS
Beautiful heads with long Inshcs, glasa 
slecplnfr eyes and open mouth with 
tonf^e and teeth.
They havo soft baby-llke bodies end th e  or
gandy dresses and hood* arc bcautUully made 
and trimmed In the best of taste.
TW i It a  quaUty doll for the buyer who wanU 
M tnethlnf better. You «ave a dollar on IhU

A 25% D EPO SIT
Will hold any doll for you until Christmas in our effi
cient Christmas lay-away department

FRIDAY MORNING
One of Idaho’s largest doll stocks will be opened to the 
public. This year there are fewer close-out numbers and 
many more regular numbers.

IN OUR OPINION
This is f te  finest showing of fine dolls that we have of
fered in maity a year.

COMPARE ANYWHERE!

24
GENUINE HORSMAN GIRL 
DOLLS WITH LOiNG CURLS

$|.98
18 Inch Dolls— T̂he R ight Size
T b U  is OQB Of H on m aal a r t doUs. M any UUte 
glrU ask for doUa v lth  m l  to of carts u d  
th at's  why these doUa « t t «  K k c t « l  because 
they bad such beautUol hatr v tth  curta th at 
c o n e  d ear  to their ch o aU m .

' - S o i l  C«ttan SliittW  I t ith a  
-S lM p iB K  Syta a ^  U m  iM kaa.
^ E a c h  DoO Haa a O m 4  Tatoa.
—Open Moalh WHh T o a r n  <Mii T m U .
—BeanUfnlly D raaa i te  f i t e M  B a y w  D raacs.

48
"ARRANBEES" 

"My Dream Baby" 
FINE BABY DOLLS 

$1.49
A Factory Close-Out of 

Regular ?1.98 Dolls

24

K soft body doll bcaxitifully dressed in 
1 the Arrabee exclusive way. 'I

I t  has sleeping eyes with lashes. I t  has *  
I a voice.and a-long, long .dress.-lt. ia an. a 
I adorable dolU  ̂ V

GENUINE HORSMAN 24 INCH BA BY DOLL S

$2.98 I
WITH TH E ENCHANTING EY ES THAT ROLL 8 

FROM SIDE TO SIDE AND GO TO SLEE P |
A big beautiful doll that simply has everything §

—A Big. Soft; Cotton Stuffed Body. i
—Open Mouth, Tongue and Teeth. y
— Colorful Organdy Dresses, Hoods to Match, Rubber Baby Pants, S 

Shoes and Socks. S

24
HORSMAN BABY PRECTOUS 

GIRLDOUS jj

$2.49 !

These are lovely-dolls and if you-are looking-for unmistakable quality | 
h at a reasonable price you cnti’t  do better thmi this big Horsman do\l. y 

’• m.-- j t m a r a m mh-u im  a n  M a « . t jw ti< ,iaw«n 'r ir t r ’w 'i ''« .j«3»!-wcag

A GREAT BIG SOFT BODY i 
GIRL DOLL WITH LOTS OF 1 

SHORT CURLS }
{ii These attractive girl doUs hav« sUk la jo n  ow U  ^ 
A and bonneti. The hair b  rery sm art v tth  t ia a  o(.. B 

short cu rb  nad, bangs .tn frm t. 'n**r.h aT*^of etw r » ,_ 5  
i. tha hlg aleeplnff eyes wtih loni lashes. «  x t iy  jood  g  

Tolce and a ll ol the Borsinan ezK llene* o t  dataU. I

36
HORSMAN ENCHANTED E Y E  

BA BY DOLL

$1.98
 ̂ The Doll With the Flirting Eye

I  Beautiful babies with those big eyes that flirt and 
j  peer a t  you sideways in the cutest way. They go 
I  to sleep, too. Long lashes, voice, organdy dress 

- ^ W id 4 jo o d - - r ' - A - f u l l - - l B - i n c h e s - t a U - - - b o d r - f u l J 3 n  
i  stuffed with soft cotton. ■ •

22
ARRANBEES
MOST BEAUTIFUL  
NANCY PRINCESS 

DOLLS

$3.98
A Factory Close-Out of 

Regular ?5.00 Dolls
. 20 Inch linrd Hody Dolls With a 
I Rich Crown Surmounting a Head 

of liovely Curly Hair 
I TliU doll hua ovcrythltiK Including sleep* 
I lug pyea, long eye luhva, nnd a Blorloiui 

smlilnB mnulli wUh tongiie and tcoth 
dhowlnif, The dresa U truly worlliy of a 

] lltUe (loll prliicps.s rlRht out of Fairyland 
from U)o Kolclcn aliiipcrs to the lip of her

HORSMAN’S 20 INCH 
SOFT BODY GIRL 

DOLLS

24 I 72
Genuine Horsman

Art Dolls
CO Q fl j

3 Beautiful Soft Body Dolls 
A Quality Doll at a Low Price 

for Comparison Purposes
— 14 Inch Size.
•^Sleeping Eyes With LaxhcH.
— Each Doll Han u Voice*.
— Same Are Dressed With Silk Bon* 

nets and Coots and Others Have 
Organdy Dresses and Hoods.

Thoy have compOHitioii heads, arms niul 
tcKS, dreasea, alipa und rubber pants, 
shoes and sockH.

I With the Enchanting Eyes I  

i That Roll From  Side to , 
■ Side and Go to Sleep !
I These dolls have lots of short curls.
I They Are BeHutlfulIy Dressed In 
I Rayon Taffeta Coats and Hats

Thin Is ono of our nlccJtt dolls. It  tins Ions 
Innhc.i and a beautiful head of hair with 
Iota of iihort curls. The composition lieurt. 
arms and lers are so nicely finished as 
to  be exceedingly realbtlc. Horsman Makes Beautiful Dolls

31
ARRANBEES
GENUINE “NANCY” 

PRINCESS DOLLS

$1.98
A FACTORY CLOSE
OUT OF $2.98 DOLLS

—IS Inch D»Us
-H a r d  romiKKUUon anbrcakakle Uditt.

Ueadf, Arnu and U fa .
—Sleeping O iua ByM and Long La»be^ 

I -O p en  Month, Tongwe ajid Tw th. 
-R esu tlfu l DIonde Corly WIga.

Ttiese lovely dolls ar« dreaaad tn tha torg 
I Princess styld rayon silk dreaata and each 

carries a crown wrapped tn callophan* 
I atuehed to her right hand. «

72
20 INCH SOFT BODY 

B A B Y  DOLLS

9 8 «
W ITH  THESE 

FEATURES
—Sleei^BIT B3res With Long Lashes 
—(hien Mooth, Tongue and Teeth. 
— Fine Cotton Staffed Body. 
—Fine Conpositlon Head, Anns 

and Lcffa.
—Bach Doll Has a Voice.- 
—O ntuidr Dress and Hood, Boot* 

««s and Half Socks, Underskirt, 
Rubber Paata.

COMPARE 
ANYWHERE!

HORSMAN'S
GIRL DOLLS WITH  

LONG PIGTAILS

$1.98
A 19 INCH DOLL

Lots of little girla want at least I 
one pigtail doll. Thes? come way I 
below her waist. Her eyes have I 

^ long lashes and go to sleep. The I 
j1 open mouth has tongue and teeth. | 
,j These are hard body dolls and are  ̂
Cl moat cleverly dressed.

48
19 INCH BABY DOLLS 

WITH COAT AND 
I'lIATIIHR TRIMMIOI) 

HOOD AND M U FF

$1.49
Anolln-r pxri'iiliomil doll value*. Tlicxo 
are till aofl (-(illon Hliiffc<l dolln with 
compo.sitloi) htiidrt, arms and logu. Thoy 
have Hli'cpluL' i-ycrt with Inshes, tnnguo 
and Ic-iilh. Utitluinvulh tho cuto coat 
and hood not Ih an altractivo organdy 
droHH, uiidiTHkiil und rubber Iiiihy

THIS IS A VA LU E

ONE LOT 
. ARRANBEES
, GENUINE DEBUTEEN GIRL 

DOLUS WITH SPORT CAPES 
‘ AND HATS

$3.79
A FACnORY CLOSE O UTOF REOIII-AR 

tS DOLI^

JHoautiful (lolls t They haw glniiH sleeping 
eyen with long lashea and Hhnrt curly hair. 
Th(< exclunivfl and highly dcnigned De- 

' liu’trfln fnce.H uot a new iiigh for dolls. The 
I Hi>nrt outfit is as clever as it can b« with 
I  1(h cape, n|H>rt dress an<l hat with feather.

24
ARRANBEES
GENUINE NANCY 

PIGTAH. DOLLS

$1.98
A FACTORY CLOSE-OUT 

OF REGULAR $2.98 DOLLS
lU'd-headed pigtail dolls and Just the 
cutMi, prx'ttieat things you ever saw 
in italla. They have sleeping glass eyes 
with inng lashes, open mouth, tongue 
and flhiny white teeth. Their winter 
outfit consists of a  heavy coat and 
amarl hat to match and Uttle blue mit
tens v»ith knit wrists.

24
ARRANBEE

24 INCH DEBUTEEN G IR L) 
DOLI.S

$3.89
A FACTORY CI/)SE-O UT  

OF REGULAR $5.00 DOLLS I
Juflt the amaitest dolls In town for L 

less than ffi.OO. Thoy havo beautiful I 
sleeping eyes of real gloss with long I 
lashes. The hair is in the short curls. I 
Bodies are cotten stuffed and the com-1 
^ sition  head, anns and legs are a  per-1 
feet UkenesR of real flesh. The assorted | 
dresses aro exquiaite.

24 Arronbee's
Genuine Debuteen 

Girl Dolls

$2.89
A Factory Clon«-Oul of 

Regular I3.0H D o lls

COMPAREl
- r a u  M  Inch 9o ft Body Uoils. 
—Tbay Hava Lang lAahM and 

lh« IU>al a iaas BIwptag Kyea. 
T h rs i are bMUUful dolls. TSiey 
havo t)>a MW style long halt 
dreai and alao t lu  long Oulolt 
hair bobs. T lis  dresses are ex- 
(|UlAlte/.knd a re  made wlUi Uie 
aanie Vara th a t Is used In 
womsQ's drsssec.

I ^ 4  '!
!  HORSMAN’S 20 INCH SOFT \ 
I BODY GIRL DOLLS I

$1.98
— Lots of short curls.
— l.ovely hlg eye* (hat go to alecp, and 

lung lashes.
— Every doll haa a good volre.
— Ilodien are Htuffed wUh fine

cotton.
^Dreased the Ilorunan way in orgaody 

drcM and matching bonnet.

A V A L U E iN A Q U A L T T Y
DOLL

18
ARRANBEES

GENUINE DEBUTEEN  
SLACK SU IT DOLLS

$1.59
A Factory Close-Out 

o r  $2.50 Dolls
T h m  ar« m a it  m u« U-toctl girl (Mis with 
hanl botikM. Itinr b *v« p n tly  l>alr wigs and 
thal italiunaUT (antous DabutacQ fkoa with 
slM|>ti<« ayaa and taabaa. TIN alack outOt la 
p w fta  la a v « 7  <MaU ttP m  Um wtartul ban- 
dam  o m  l U  b w d  to Um t fm a  bsMb aamlala. 
Ttm Vnm  atacto a M  J m M  Batch aitd Um

72
GENUINE HORSMAN 

“BA BY DIMPLES” SU PER  
QUALITY DOLIS

$1.98
Big. 20-Inch Bofl Body Bablca

” Some are dressed in organdy dresses I 
and hoods nnd some In rayon coats and I 
bonnets. ' Thoy  ̂ all havo sleeping eyes, I 
long lashos, good voices and the usual I 
llorsman quiulty of finish and detail. I

The Ui UbelonaDoUReaDy 
Something,
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D K T GOODS DEPARTMENT 
Full Fashioned
SILK HOSE

49c

r D R T GOODS DEPARTMENT
Double Part Wool j!

I PLAID  BLANKETS j
j- Size 72x84 .

y $ 1 . 9 S  R

/ D R Y  GOODS DEPARTMENT
I  All Wool Sinple r
b BLANKETS 1
r  Siae 72x84

$4.9S

D RV GOODS DEPARTMENT
Wool Filled

COMFORTERS
Size 72x84

$4.9S

■ ' D R Y  GOODS DEPARTMENT
i’ Do«-n Filled Tnffetn Covered
L COM FORTED
i- Sise 72x84
I; $7 .90

D RY GOODS DEPARTMENT 
Children’s Fleeced
SNOW SUITS

$2.98
D R Y  GOODS DEPARTMENT 

Womens' Tuckatitch ;j
Gowns and Pajam as

D R Y  GOODS DEPARTMENT ^
Women's Outtnjr FInnnel ‘j

Gowns and Pajam as

9Sc
D RY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Double Colton <
? BLANKETS

$1.15
t, Solid colors or block plaids. 

Sire 72x84.

•• -
•; D R Y  GOODS DEPARTMENT 

W’omen's Lined Leather
GLOVES

Slip-on .styles

98c
,1 ECONOMY RASKMENT

Men's and Itov.s’
■ WORK SHOES

With long weurioK comiwsi- 
'• tion .sole.s.

$1.98
KCONOMY BA9KMENT 

Men's and IJoys'
WOOL SKI SOCKS

25c

ECONOMY RASKMENT
SlnRle Site IMnid

f SH EET BLANKETS

MKN^ 8 TORR
Mtn'a Fine Ail Wool

SUITS
In worsledfl and twlnta

$14.75

It Starts This Friday M orning- -
THE ANNUAL THANKSGIVING

LINEN SPECIAL
IN THE DRY GOODS DEPT.

Your
Choice for

Special Notice!
Of Interest to Everyone Who 
Is Going: to Give Someone a 

Christmas Present This 
Christmas

Starting Monday 
: Morning, Nov. 18th 
i The Dry Goods Dept 

Will Offer
Free

Monogromming
Your name or initials will be mono- 

■ grammed absolutely free of charRe on 
any item in the store cosI it ib  1 5 c or 

: more.
! A  trained operator and ft special machine, 

1 capable of dolnr the very Hnest work, have been 
' broniht io from the far east lo supply Jhls 

service.

; PERSONALIZE 
! Your Christmas Gifts
j A  little extra detail u d  tbonsht o( thU kind 

that carries with a  c ift  an extra measure of 
! Binecrity and friendship.

I WATCH
; For our ad Sunday morning it will carry 
' details of a real money savinfj towel 

special that starts Monday morning lo 
i give this monogramming service a prop- 
1 er send-off. ■

9 8

Maderia Linen Scarfs, Vanity Sets, Buffet Sets, Napkins, 
Cocktail Napkins, E tc.

Linen Towels 
Bridge Sets
Italian Crash Linen Scarfs 
Italian Crash Linen Chair Sets 
Linen Breakfast Sets 
Porto Rican Pillow Cases 
Spanish Type Linen Scarfs

Cra-sh Linen 7 Piece Sets 
Cotton Cut Work Filet Scarfs 
Cotton Cut Work Filet Bridge Sets 

' Cotton Applique Bridge Sets 
Cotton Cross Stitch Mosaic Scarfs 
Cotton Cross Stitch Mosaic Bridge Sets 
Maderia Type Cotton Bridge Sets 
Maderia Type Colton PiHow Citses

-rr-'i -tj' rc'. -.-'Cfrirrr'^fiuinr

Some of the vnUics in this fine lot go as high as $1.98. The largest group is in 
the regular $L29 grade and the ne.xt largest group would sell regularly for $1.19. 
Some of these pieces can be duplicated rather closely in our own regular stocks 
n.s well aa around town at these prices of $1.29, 51.19 nnd $1.98. This Thanksgiv
ing linen special is only offered by us, o f course, once a year, and we sincerely 
try to have some' unpsual values A Q m  
to offer. .................................... ..................................................................................

HEN'S BTOBB 
Men’s  32 Ounce All Wool 

Navy Blue Mellon
JACKETS

$ 1 . 4 9

MEN'S STORE Z 
Boys’ 32 Ounce All Wool

JACKETS i
Navy Blue Melton Li

MEN'S STORE 
Men’s 32 Ounce All W ool 

Plaid
JACKETS

In a mohair flcece

$2.98
zipper front and zipper pocket '

r ; - - : - . . . . .  .... . - .^ s a a r -c -^  
MEN’S STORE H

Men’s 32 Ounce All Wool : 
Plaid

MACKINAWS I

.98

THE MEN'S STORE OFFERS
ITS THIRD AND FINAL

Topcoat and Overcoat SPECIAL 
For The Fall Season of 1940

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 70
ALL WOOL, HAND TAILORED COATS W ILL B E  O FFERED  AT ■ A GUARANTEED  

SAVING OF ?7.75 PER  COAT

$14 75 F o r Regular ?22.50 Topcoats and Overcoats

AS CLOSED OUT
From  several New York factories by our own buyers. Each coat was hand-picked. For 
every coat selected, dozens wer^ rejected.

COMPARE
SIZ ES —  From 32 to 18. There are shorts, longs and stouts In this lot.
FABRICS —  Plenty of all wool Shetland.^ tweeds, polars and fleeces.
COLORS —  Every shade that Is good rlghl now —  Greens, blues, tans, oxford greys and Bome pleiwing plaids in 
browns and grei>n.H.
ST Y L E S —  The very newest and best in loose fitting, easy drape backs in both single nnd double breasted models.

AGAIN PLEASE NOTE
These fine coats arc hand-tailored construction and they arc all wool.

FREE!
All alterations on these garments will be made' free of chargc by our own tailors and in 
our own modern streamlined tailor shop located right in the department.

' :  MEN'S STORE ’ S
' Men’s  Heavy Blanket Lined

Denim .i
JACKETS t

98c
^ Corduroy colla^and (our

MEN’S STORE 
M en'f lU aty BU akct Lined 

Short Denim
JACKETS
With Zipper

$1.98
with blanket lining

PK! _____
K Men’s  Plain and Fancy Plaid 
^ Carfax Twill

SHIRTS

98C
You can rind these In town for $1.49

% Mfttv’s  257o Wool Close KnH
UNIONSUITS .

$1.49
ECONOMY BASEMENT

j Cotton Blankets
f  In Indian design

. '9 8 c
fl B l »  Mxio. Oolotlul pftttena----

Children’s
KNIT SLEEPERS

i 49c
.■ . Sewed'on feel. Rubber buttons

. .--..fanir.wuM 
ECONOMY BA.HCMGNX 

Hoys’ Waterproof !i
JACKETS

$1.49

MRU n ni\ iK b i :
Men’B AU Wool H

OVERCOATS and t!
TOPCOATS 1

$9 .90

A  PRE-THANKSGIVING D A Y SPECIAL! 
In The DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

600 PAIRS
GENUINE NYLON HOSE IN IRREGULARS

98C
'I’hcse Iloac Arc the ,$1.35 Hose in FirstH

THIS
is the second time we have ever offered a Nylon Hosiery Special. They are 
offered to our ciiHtomers for what we believe to be an exceptional value.

NO-MEND BRAND and m u n sin g w ea r  b r a n d
Thono hoHu havo checked out ho good iihdor our own InH]>eclion that our Ĥ <»urttncoH are ^Ivon to 
you that you will find It iilnioHt impoitniblo to jiick out thn Irregularity.

They sre offered In exiirtly nil of the lutmo Hhndes you have been bvyliig regularly this full. Tho 
sires are 8i^ to lOJ^j.

COME EA KLY  
Our First Special of Nylon Hose Sold Out in a Hurry

ECONOMY HANEMKNT 
2r)';:. WCK»I

SWEATERS
For Men

98c
' Ilullon (riin(. Urny iii^d ox(ord color

triped E|
KCONOMY HASEMtNT

Extra Heavy :i«-ln. Striped
O m T N G

Yrt.
Dnrk niid llitht backBmundi

ECONOMY UAHBMENT 
Chlldren’fl

SNOW SHOES

:  ECONOMY BA8BMINT 
i, Men’ll Wat«rpioo<
I' JACKETS 
fj 

k •M M a .

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
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TELEPHONE S8

1 B«rrk« TmU NEX r«*WT% E.T'.lt..

• PnbUt̂ »>̂  sii Dirt IDAHO TIMta PUni.ISIIINCi COUI'ANY.

Eaur*d u  8«ond Clu* M.tUr li I Ottlc. April II . 1*19. Ur<i.r

J  Elko Coucitjr. N«»d>i
R IN AIIVANCK

On« »e»r-------------------
Ouljhlr Suit ot Iilthoi
On» m.inlh ............... .
Thrw monlh»-------------

nolic« TOiulml h 
.1 wwklr *iil h. t
OJ I. C. A. 1»«.

Uw or hy ord»r of rourl nf 
Jbll.hrf In llM Thurm,l.»
M •dJfd th««Ui hj Ch«Pl»r

nt Jiirl«dlctloB to b« puS- 
r*i'<-r punuant (o S«i-tli>n 
3 Saaloo Lawi at Idaho.

NATIONAL nEPni:SKNTATIVE3 
WEST-HOLUDAV CO.. INC. 

Mini Tow . ao  Duth SUwt. S»n Kr.i»el.ro.

P o t
S h o t s

WITH -

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

The United States Goes to CollegeO
Did you vote for Franklin  D. Roosevelt or Wendell 

Willkie for president on Tuesday, Nov. 5?
Pardon us, but you didn’t.
You voted for electors, who you hope and expect  

will vot« in the electoral college fo r the candidate of 
your choice. That is the unique college to which all 
the United States goes, once every four years, to hnd 
out whom it has elected its  president.

Those electors, fo r whom you really voted, will meet 
and they will vote fo r the presidential candidates. The 
result of their vo^^ will be forwarded to Washington; 
there tabulated with sim ilar votes in other states, and 
the result is the official election of a  president.

A long way around to achieve a  result everybody 
knows about anyway? Perhaps. Some people ^ in k  
it  ought to be eliminated as a useless snarl of red tape, 
to say nothing of the possibility that the electors 
ju st might get together and vote for somebody you 
didn't intend them to vote for a t all.

I t  all started when the country was young, and had 
few er than 4,000,000 people, most of whom were not 
allowed to vot«. Even this restricted suffrage was 
not trusted. I t  was fe lt that the voters ought to dele
gate the.right to choose a  president to a  select group 
o f respected citizens. These would be chosen by the 
voters for their standing and judgm ent, and they, in 
M r^ w isd o iiij w u ld  choose anybody they thought

. Their number,-too, equa:l in each state to the number 
o f senators and fepresent*tives, guaranteed minimum 
representation to each state as such, no m aster how 
small.

B u t a fter this college had twice elected Washington, 
parties sprang up, and the idea became more and more 
firm ly  entrenched that the electors were pledged in 
advance to vote for a  specific candidate, thus reducing 
thera  ̂ from a  choice-making body to a  mere trans
mission belt for a  choice made by the voters them
selves.

Thus we are reminded every four years of two 
th in gs: F irst, that our government is more dGmocrntic 
today than when it was firs t set up, and second, that 
i t  is a federal union of sovereign states, and that our 
presidents a re  chosen by the vote o f the people of the 
states as such, and not directly by the m ass of all the 
people.
. This sometimes producea the phenomenon of a 

president getting the required number of electoral 
college votes and being elected, while actually having 
a minority of the popular vote. T h at is bccaUse ho 
may have great m ajorities in the states he carries, 
while losing others by only a few votes. Thi« occas
ionally creates some bad feeling, yet i t  is hard to see 
that such feeling would be any less i f  a candidate 
turned up with a m ajority of 10 voles out of HO,000,- 
000 cast.

This odd and atavistic “college” has been function
ing for 152 years and bids fa ir  to turn out many an- 

‘other “graduate.”

POTTA DA SH OTS 
U f  ■

ROMA 
NOV. 13 
11:30 P. M,

HALF I flENDA QUICK DA IN 
STRUCTION, SH E'S A TERRIBLE 
T'INO WATTA  HAPPEN. BENITO 
HE 0E7ITA TO O  MOOCHA DA 
GREECE ON DA A X IS AN' DA 
D L ITZiC RIEa SH E  IS  SLIPPING  
LIKA DA HAL, WATTA TA DO? 
‘VATTA TA DO?

—CIANO 
(%Vlth (he help of 
II. L. C., fVendeH)

MR. O STRANDER'S VERSION 
OF n o w  H E ACQUIRED 

H IS WOUNDS

(Pot Shots; B ill O ttnnder, ro- 
Inr fcTounl town with *  baniced-up 
forehead, Just ahoTed (he folIonr> 
Inf verse « t  all qUeitlonen to save 
a lot of U lklnr- A Pot ShoU 
■leulh abiconded with the Tene *o 
her* it U ;.

Now IhU la how I  hnri m;r bead,
It aeeoonta for m j bnUieii and 

teUi how 1 bUd:
1 wai oleaninc the baiement and 

workliif qalte hard,
When I  cam * (o a  floor lamp 

which waa Id discard.'

The lamp and youn tralr loon 
oame to blowf,

A banr on th e forehead pro
tected my noM;

And if  yoa don't think that 1 
spurted with core,

You reaUy ahoufd m« that 
baaem eat fl«or.

A doctor whow lympathy wai 
not lo«t on me.

Took ft couple of itltchei, and 
>. chuckled with xlee;

**Teli your wUe ahe may strike you 
with weapon! not sharp. 

B ut ft no«r lamp you’re liable 
t«  trade for a  harp."

S «  h « ' «iack' 'a iil'
polled tlrronth the thread. 

And (h a t U exkcUy heŵ  1 hor» 
my head!

LADY GALAHAD TO RESCUE 
O F RADIO GENTl 

Denr P. 8 ,:
To arms, radio listcnersl To the 

rescue—of my favorite radio 
Tiovinctr. C hk CTnblTft:, Down 'with 
Periodic (Rel thnt, Prrlortic) Listen' 
er, who tlown't llkn Dip remarks 
mndo by Chic nt tlin clo,se of vorlous 
proRrams- 

Mcllilnka Unit Is wlint culil.i splco 
to the dull rniitlcip ii îmllv lollowei 
by aimoiincLT!i aroimd Uio ulobe. I, 
for one, linvr enjoyrcl many 
chuckle over Ills viirloiii wnyfl” of 
topping off nn otlirrwlse deep- 
Induclnrt |>roKin:n.

YourH ft>r ii llttlo <or a Kri-nt deal) 
more variety from all rwlio 
nouncern.

- M r * . Sir nuUhad 
ot <>«n<lini

ANVOODY w a n t  A NICE COZY 
MATF.RNHY HOSIMTALT 

Petsei
Are they rrally (Ivliir nialrrnlty 

hMpltaU awayT Ju it look al Mon. 
day's Kvrtlmr»—<)Hotr—lo Mr. and 
Mrs, Enox Krhltflrr, Twlti Falli 
county cenrrni ho>|i|iul mnlrnilty

SERIAL STORY

b y  w . h . p e a r s

g o a l  t o  g o

YKKTRnOAYi r»«kla A m  Bill. 
• now. him «o BBlmh (he "M k . 
lirlrn  OTrrkrara Dill «BcatleBlii|(
Dot alMBt Daek's akaitrM wllb 
Ikr Mekoal noart. «*Kaada a 
■ki)wd»wau Wkca (bar caatfaat 
“ ( oarad ekclioa. ha a a s r llr  «•- 
aarra Do* ka. ae^ laS^ aM

Helen Offers d Plan 
To Force the Board 
To Listen to Buck

CHAPTER V n i 
P fE L E N  ond B ill moved down 

th e  winding Skelton drive
way, their footsteps whispering In 
tlic dead leaves. Overhead a big 
ycUow tnoon shone In (ho J e t  No
vem ber Bley.

B ill said disconsolntely, “ Well,
1 GUCS.S that makes m e the year’s 
pri7.c sap— falling for n line Jlko 
Dot’s.” He paused, fumbling for 
H elen’s  hand. “What made you 
com e niter m e tonight?"

“Drowsy'fl conscionce, Ho told 
m e w hy you w ere dnting p o t. But, 
B ill, I  suspcctcd oil along. 1 didn't 
see how you could bo so n ice to 
me. then turn around and chnsc 
Dot. I  was pretty aore "when 
D row sy told me, but not *o much 
th at I  didn’t w ant to  help you."

“Gosh, that was swell of you, 
Dill m urmured. " I  ought to  be 
booted from  here to Clayton for 
trying a stunt like that. I  hurt 
you nnd Duck and didn’t  occom- 
pllsh n thing."

"D on 't blame yourself, B ill. You 
were doing It for Duck.”

“I t  was a lousy trick ," B ill said. 
"A nd  It ju s t Isn’t  the way to tackle 
n.problem . Y ou’ve got.to  h it 'cr 
bead on.”

"It 's  la t i ,"  Helen said as Bill' 
footsteps slowed. "W o ought to 
be getting home.”

"N ot yet," B ill pleaded. " I — I've 
got to talk  over some things . . ."

" I  don't rea lly  w ant to go home, 
Dill,”  she admitted. "1 never do 
when I ’m  w ith you.”

”I fee l th e same way.' I t ’s  like 
I  told you once, Helen. A  fellow  
can bellcvo Impossible stuff when 
you tnllc to him . Gee, 1 h aven 't 
seen you in b  long tim e and . , ."

They slopped in Uie yellow 
m oonlight nnd B i l l '  kissed her. 
They walked on In silent com
munion.

"Im possible stuff . . Helen 
murm ured. "B ill, ora you  sure 
we've tried every way to get B uck 

. a  hearing before the board?" • 
"Y o u  beard  w hat M r. Skelton 

said.”
' " I  know, B ill, b u t he doesn't 

bav e th e ^ o l e  say.'*
" l ie  s president. Isn't he? Ho 

nnd Peskin run  the board."
Helen w rinkled her brow. “B ut 

who runs M r. Skelton and M r. 
Pcskin, Bin?"

B ill shook his head. " I  don’t 
get you.”

"Sham ei" H e l e n  laughed. 
*^ o u ’ve been sleeping la  political 
sciencc class. I t ’s the people, B ill

—like your fa ther and my brother, 
Tlie board only works lo r  them. 
If  Uie people aay, *We w ant Buck 
Mentor,' then the board has to 
give in. Th at’s dem ocracy."

•’Hmin.’’ B ill was doubtful, 
'How are you going to ge t Uie 

people to ye ll fo r  B u ck?"
'A frtc  press," Helen said  pro

foundly. then giggled. "Say , I 
sound like the B ill o f Rights, don't 

But it's true. Dill. T h e Clar- 
s prctly wonderful when you 
1C rlRht down to it. It  fought 

a bum coach, and It can 
lu’lp hire n good one."

"I’at Hurlyr* B ill exclaimed. 
“Remember th e rem ark ho made 
nboui Duck a t  the stadium that 
night?"

'Do you suppose you could see 
him, B ill?"

“You bet I  can try, Helen! I ’ll 
cut cln.'iscs in the morning nnd go 
up lo Uie Clarion.”

Helen was excited. "W e’l l  get 
Drowsy to ta lk  to th e squad and 
gel them lo w ork on their par
ents!"

"Oh, boy," B ill grinned. "Tlie 
people speak . . .  w e hopel'

» » 0
44T>\LL, I  alm ost lorgot to  tcU 

you. B uck’s been taking pic
tures of W est’s  games. Well, 1 
mean he showed us how. Drowsy 
look some and I  shot 
They’re good. B ill. They show 
everyUiing Landis has been doing 
wrong,"

"I wonder w hy B u ck  did that?” 
'"lie  said h e wanted to try out 

Uio camera, bu t 1 tlUnk he 
hoped— ”

“That's itl” B ill shouted. “He 
. ihought h e m ight get a  chante to 
show them to the board.”

Tiicy had retraced Uielr stops 
they talked and were passing 

the drug store. P cakl* had gone 
nnd the p lacc was In darkness, 
A coupe stood a t th e curb, motor 
Idling.

"Look, B ill ,"  H elen whispered

hold-ups w hen there's someone 
around to hand  w c r  the cash.” 

"M aybe th at’s 'w h y  ha was star
ing in— to se« i t  M r. Peakln was 
still th ere.”

"M oybe," B i l l  said. "B u t what's 
the difference? W e’ve got more 
im portant things on our mind."

TPH EY talked  eagerly of their 
plans unUl they were nearly 

home, then Bl^l said, "Helen, how 
much chance do you think we 
have o f  putting th is over?"

'W hy, BIU ?"
■Well, I 'v e  got to  decide »ome- 

thlng pretty im p o rtan t Today old” 
Peskin fired mo fo r  socking Dul- 
leUiead."

"B ill, th at’s  n shame! W hat are 
you going to do?"

"T h e  w orst o f It  is, Buck wants 
to tak e a ]o b  in th e east." He 
showed her th e letter and ex
plained its contents. “11 I  mail 
this, w e m ight as well give up 
our Idea. O nce B uck's given hla 
word . . ."

Helen stopped in  front o l a 
m ailbox. “W e'd  be tter decide be
fore w e go any further. ^UL 
Didn't you tcU  m e once Uiat an 
operation m igh t cu re B u ck ? '

B ill nodded. “U he keeps quiet, 
stays in his choir until i t ’s time.'* 

“B u t 11 he drives a car and calls 
on prospects . . ."

B ill M entor stared down at the 
sidew alk, sw allow ed hard. “Yep, 
T h ai's  how i t  Is , Helen."

“Don’t  do it . B ill!” Helen's voice 
was sharp. “I f  you drop that let
ter in th e b o x , you'll never forgive 
yourself."

“B u t, H elen, suppose I  don't get 
another Job? Suppose this plan 
o l ours flizles? Neither Buck nor 
I  w ill have a jo b ."

Helen caught B ill 's  Jacket, shook 
him hard. "Y o u ’ll get by. DilL 
D on't you see? Anything's better 
than having B u ck  lose his legs 
lo r iv e r . Y o u  c a n 't le t him  accept 
the job . He’i  only doing It for j*ou. 
B ill."

H e had n ever deliberately gone 
against B u ck 's  wishes. He had 
always accepted the older man’s 
judgm ent ss  final. Suppose he 
didn't m ail th e letter nn{l they had 

accept help? Charity! B ill 
- -  - -  - would

. . .  _  - I "  -----------------------
heavy loss they were doped to v ik r . '

C hief r e u u )  n s  th a t th e p in y ; T « >  Vwr T o rt' candidates wrote 

y M th lS  dti*rtrts conUtned JoU

door of tho drug store'
The man turned, saw them. 

"Guess the place’s closed up, 
muttered, then  Jumped into the 

• nnd was gone.
’Funny," B ill said. "Any 

could see tliat the store w as closed. 
What do you suppose he was look
ing for?"

"Did you notice th at he 
slufTlng something in  his pocket? 
It looked like a burlap sack.” 

'•The sack ban d it?" B ill shook 
his head. "H e always pulls -his

Bruce Catton in 
Washington

B y  BK C C S. CATTON 
•M KasUagtai

I D V X C ^ U S S  
I S  r M c n  c o c N c iL s

____ - j Kkch « f  t iM e  B c n  a letter
W ASHDtOTON. Not. u  —  O o t  o( j ftsklac. c k a  » e  do for you?"

the big sorprtses ot the «»=u |̂<n»«Bs»«r»t»rted.

reptw entaU res instead ot i» W :*  th e  5 * ^  es?«es»».

Lyndon Johnaoo o f T u ^
About six  weeks befoce e > c « (»  

dtor. party c h lfb  ta  the ta r t
th at th eir comfort»bte house 
ity v&s lo  danger of t« a b h la c . 
F . D. R . vmsn't c*Hipa*tti=« Use 
wny congressmen wished — rsc< 
enough speaking trips out tnto the

PcOn; 3 o h n n n  rot Ccmcressman 
TteMCQw^ o l lU ehtgaa to  go to 
»»ch d h m et and m ake a  speech, 

lo ca  ctA O M ed .
Oac^Twgauin \m uam  t^arrabee 

c f  la itan n . wt>o Is • doctor, wrote 
ttA t the 0 . 0 , P .  making h u y -  
v ith  th e c iuTce th at the New Deal 

c c t  t J  ?e*r»»llse m«dk-lne. Jo h n -countrr to l i r e  csa»dida*ei a  chiL=>.-e « «  «  » « k a s e  meaicme. vonn- 
x -o  to r*  iJ>e>t»er to P .D , R ,  and at^ clim b on his coatta iJj. F i r -  

ley was gone, and his 5^^xessor. Ed 
F ljru u  nsUuraUy w asnt as  w»U 
on details o f the coB«XT»!ccal n *h t 
as Parley bad been. Chip R c*ert. 
who used to  be a  lo t ol h«ip to 
candidates, had ju st been dnvpcd  
from th e  national ccenaiittee setre« 
tar^'shlp.

And to  top tt aU. the R tp d Siaam  
were working Bke b b A s.

shuddered. B u ck  ! would bate 
that. . . .  ■ ^

“H elen,” h e  said  tensely, “IV e 
ju st got to  m all it. I  can't go 
against B uck . Ue'U ask m e and 
I  can 't lie  to  h im ."

H elen said, " B ill, you can't put 
him in th at chair for life . He's 
too grand." '

B ill 's  fingers tightened around 
the le tter, crushing it into a tight 
ball. H e stuffed it  into his ja c k e t  

“I— I  can 't m all It, Helen,” he 
said in  n choked voice.

(To  B e  Contlnoed)

RA ISED  H IS 
OWN F I T « ) S

F. D .R . discussed thJssjs wf.h 
Speaker Sam  Ra;t>um.
Leader Joh n  W, M cC fnasck a a i  
Naticnal C halnnan Ftran , Urehcs 
was th a t Johnson — who had co  
opposition in his dlstrfce. arsi h e e tr  
d ld n l have to caimralga — was 
drafted to g ire  bis feUovs a  h*i;^;£c 
hand.

Johnson was given a  }ot> and a 
suite ot offices, but no titV  a:>i 
nothing much In the way 
finances. B e  was ot. bat c c ;  c c  the 
regular Democratic cocfftw sixsal 
com m ittee: In  m ilitary parUrvW'. he 
would rank with but a !te r  th at 
com mittee's chairm an. Cccjrv^saaaa 
P a t Dewry. He toc*i a  sta ff  etf 
about 10 energetic t c t s a  

: ^ e d  them  they'd h a te  to- wvck Xt 
hours a day. and went to wvck. I t  
was O ct. I I .  wtth e lectxtt d*y k w  
than a m onth away.

Johnson acted as his owt» eKcser* 
raiser, digging u p — scccehc«— th e, 
funds for h is own ofTK-e expecsA ' 
as weQ as co?)lrfttutioc9 f>.v V e»J 
casap a^n com^oittees. He west 
th rough'th e list of Detsiccra:».* « a -  
dldatea to elim inate tbcee whoelther 
didn't need any help i^iie > th e 
southerners) or those who wvre »  
sure to  get U ^ td  tt  w%s wwins u> 
do m uch ( c r  them . K e wcund 
with a  U s t  ot about ITS 
eongreaaman sMktng

few da59 U tcr th e pre^Jdent made a 
sptvch at th e «<>enlne ot th e  new 
&a:^'na) h rah h  ctwier tn Maryland, 
deeyta* th e  tharge. Larrahee got 
elected.

JuM tacethfT a  few score specUl 
>abs o (  th at kind, and y(U get the 
d t f lm e r e  tn*we<i'i k « m t and win- 

ee«tro j eif ih e  h<wse.
Yw j a t e  t« t—4n ih e  penon of 

,X-«mscci — a  oonsrtssm an due to 
rise m  party oa«ncUs. R e h as been 
ta  wiUt the Kew Deal slitee he 
e e tm d  O anpw a m  1 « : .  He won 
c c t  ta a  s ^ i a l  eJecUon to  fill an 
« 5 » a ;*e d  te r a . and based his 
whcte caapatgn  on support of P. 
D. IfS i saprtsae court leorsanisa-

i i N r r Y

H r*S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

A Glinipsc of Suiiliglit
A hundred und f ifty  years before Christ, ( Jrcok city- 

stiito.s, highly-culturcd, were overrun by hard-boiled 
KoldierH from the we.st, the Roman Lotions. Corinth* 
one of tho RlorloH of GrtH*k clviliziition, waa left a mais 
o f wreckaRe.

TheceiituricH niarclied slowly by ; ntnv layers of Hoil 
piled aton the site of tho.so old (Jreok cltieH. Within 
tho past hundred years HtudiouH men boKan (UgRinff 
in these siteH, and their eyes wt'ri; dazisled by tlio im- 
perturhahle beauty of sonio o f the things they found. 
A Htainle.H.s-Hteel world gazciJ adm iringly a t tho lovely 
vasoH, tho cunningly-Kravod coins, tlie perfect statues 
that came up from llio earth.

Today American archaeohigiHlH who have been dig- 
,ing up Buch objectH are burvlng them again. For 
a^ain they are in d a ^ e r  of <u>slruction by more ter
rible forcca than the Turkish explosiveH that smashed 
the Parthenon.

A fter 2000 years theso relics of a vanished clvlliz- 
atlon flaw the light of tiay but brit‘fly, to find that tho 
world has not changed as mucli ati h o iu o  would like 
totblnk.

I t  would be trag ic If people had to w ait as long for 
doc to oome aa he waits for his monoy.

VonI 
t a h H d  
i U td u

'W

law prohibits tying horses to any* 
poet of which there are none, and
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One of the most charming of d ill 
dren’s partlM was given by Mrii. L 
A. W arner in honor of U»o fifth 
birtliday of her eon. Billy. A Mother 
Oooso theme was featured, ll ie  
htUe follCR ottendlng Uiia enjoyoble 
party were Ida Leo Lamb, Iliilh  and 
Ilonald  Harder. Wnlter Cuney, Cluir- 
lotto Bowle.i. Uobby Masel, Marlnn 
M urray, Elinor HolllnK''»’<i'‘th. Su
zanne and Hill Miicuiilcy. Anna Jo  
and KnUierlno Johnson and Mary 
Coughlin.

Ihe

Wt»y rton’t \\\ry pmns around 
one (• crfrjf famlly—wo nil|hl 
need Itr

—Hilly Hue

HAVINO A DKIMITV HIIKHIKF 
FitOM  JA IL ItAltH

Our eateeinrd Evetlinra rollruKue, 
Seen Tixiay. prliiKst n Arjulb Wednes
day unent Orville Wllaon, niwolal 
deputy alierlff, itiooiUiK a |M>rcu- 
pine out a tree at ioo yanis (wa 
doubt the 100 yards),

A eenple of houra after the 
Kvatlniea went lo prrii, Ihe vrrhal 
aaowbaiU liarted flylniii tty tele
phone and word of mouth oar 
oollcague, Neen Today, look a 
Urrltic bealing — and to did 
Orrllle. Hald a doirn in i l i  wrath- 
fullyi ”l l 'i  illeta l (o ilioot a porru- 
pine In Idaho. What dort that iuy 
mean killing onr?"
Fearful thot >i Ivnrhlng |»rty 

m ight descend on Orville and nlno 
no Seen ’nxtay, r<il rMmiA hun looketl 
Into the matter, Wr tittd that the 
irate ipotU nm i nir v,ri.ng, OrvlHo 
needn't go ii|i lo llu' iic'uihdiisn jail 
as an official <-iiiil(.iiin, 'm e dope 
is thutly:

Idaho law tlyrs NOT forbid 
shooting |X)ii'ii|iliir,i. 'iiin inw did 
forbid it unlll lO or U  yoara ago 
because t>orc'ii|)l»rA wnn rnxy to kill 
and might bn nenlrd n* food for 
folks who got loat III llir forests. Uill 
Uien Uie law was rhaiiHPd becailse 

KOt ao niiiiieniui/hey

for the first tlmo Monday iivenlug 
a t the high schonl were announced 
to Include MlM ivnri Crc»,'ilAiul und 
Mrs. T . O, Mucaulry.

27 Y K A R S  AGO
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'Hio (it tiir  'i'wln l^illa
loduo No. 411. Knlghcs of i'ythlos. 
enjoyed a luncli niut smoker a t the 
IoiIko room Tln■^dny evenlnB. Our 
InK the evcnliiK >»!><» wrm mnile t>y 
thu nii‘iiib<Tn itiul i\ entnimlKii tor the 
winter's Viork wnn iimj)|ird nut. . 
Koodly iiunilJiT wrrr jirrsent nnil 
plenniuit evrnInK Bpcnt,

Tlin hiKh Arliool tcKidmll loitin Ir 
yenlerdiiy inotnliiK fur lUiirkioo 
wiiero they ulll try I'ontluslonn with 
Uie train  ol Uiat cHy.

..........  pests, fiotne cniiiitles now
h*v« bouiitlrn on ‘rni. And Uio blo- 
lo*lc#l^ftirvcy lias even use*! polion.

Be ((rvllle necdn'i fo  u  J«U 
Ktkd ean enee more maiilloii aloud 
ih al ha shot a  porcupine a t lOp 
yards (anybedjr whe thinks tbs 
dlitanee was ever U  rards Is en
titled to s l i  pereuplne qaUli la 
Ihe ts a l a f t li*  pants).

rAMOUB LABT M N I 
. . Maw. did rev bomw m j

It, A, Htroud, ihe well known real 
entutn iniui luul nil nround l>o»n(rr 
for nouthern Ididio, wan In tlin rlly 

) (-iiui>lit (if diiyn this weiik fniiii 
Ilayenniu).

IIA G K IJM A N

Mrs, J .  W. noui-rs lett Haturday 
lo r  HaV Dirijo \o vlitll her son. 
Hert ltOK#rn, who In tii the navy, 

lins iH-eil slHlloiird a l 1‘enrl 
HnrlN>r near llonohiUi.

M r. nnd Mrs. J .  U, Ellis and Lee 
Owsley mienl the week nul iit Idiitio 
Palls. Mrs, iielle Moruan itoeoni- 
panled them nnd vlnlird Mr.
Mrs Wlljliim Jennni nt l^rlRKs, 

U a te r  Uendrlekwm Inti Monday 
for Ixiwmnn, vriiere he will he em 
[doyed liy the flnh nnd K»ms iln 
partmelit.

Mr, and Mrk W. U. JetiReii, I ’ora 
tello, were Huiutay ‘yvenlnic KHenia 
a t  Die rn ri I’enfold home 

Mrs, John W, J«ues enlnrUlned 
Past Noble Orand club of Hebekali 
lodce a t  a  luncheon. Tliere w an 
"1  present. T lie aftsmoon 

Mtil playlnf brlilie.
"O lea" Prince. Harold Smwit. 

Iindd O rtrnihs ajid Kdwlii f a e r  at< 
te n d ^  Ui« Behoolninsters maetlng

FAIRVIEW  I

Pnlrvlew Grnnfee Is to m eet F ri
day evening for tho annual Idaho 
products supper at 7 p. m. follow
ed by election of officers. T h e home 
economics committee in  charse will 
furnish bread for the pot-luck sup
per nnd ftsks that tlie women bring 
pie for dessert- 

A. E, McMurtrcy was talcen to 
hospital Bnturday, At latest reports 
he Is Improved, His daughter, Mr,i. 
Hermnn Nctzela, Lo,̂  Anneles, 
nrrlve<l Sunday lo see him. His son, 
Edison, Sa lt I jike  Citv. spent fronj 
Friday until Momlny vl.iltlna here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Irvlnu Uptain and 
family moved last week to the 
Jncobson' place,

Mr. and Mr.s, W, C. Post returned 
home Monday evenlinc nfler a  couple 
of weeks spent In I'ortlnnd. Hpo- 
kane, nnd vlslthiK tholr dnughter 
Carol a t  the university eX Moscow.

Harold WnliKile, llolsr. wns home 
from Saturday unlll Monday vl.-dt- 
liiR his parrtit.i aiul hiintlnK pheas' 
ants.

Meeting of Uie West End Tenchers 
Study club has lxr;ii jM)slpone<l unlll 
Nov. 18, Tlin meellnK will bo at Wll- 
iowdnle, a t which tlniii Mrs. Hicks 
Will rtemonstrnte her method of bnk. 
InRclay for vn.'>e,i and other Hems, 

Mrs, Reed, KJ vnir old molher of 
Mrs. neems, h  serlouKly 111 a t  thin 
time, Mni. Clarence Dixon has been 
helpUiR Mrs. Hreins cure for her,

A meetliiR ot the Clood Cltlsens 
learuo nt Ruperlor wm held Friday 
nnd nn Armlsllre day prnurnm wss 
enjoyed,

Mondnv afternoon .the children nt 
Wlllowdale nr-hool pre.iented 
gram for both Armistice nnd 
TlianksHlvlnir. Approprlnte rendlngn, 
dongs nnd a play, mnrkrd the occas
ion which n niimbrr of the mothers 
were present tn Piij<fv,

Miss Joyce Cnrson and Miss Vlr- 
alnla llarron . AIliloii, siwut tlve holU 

»y week-eiul vlnltlnK ihrlr parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, ISd linrdlnK are busy 

at present 1)1<xmI tesllnif flocks that 
will fuinlfth eKiin lo llielr hntcliery. 

flaturdny evniliiR Mrs. Jo e  Kiillk. 
and Mrs, Fritnk KuIlK enter

tained a t a, cnid )>nrly honorlnR 
Ihe 70 hlrtlidiiy of .li>e Kiilik, nr, 
8lx ot Ills <'lillilien and llieir famil
ies nnd otlirr ftirnds enjoyed Uie 
evenlilR plnylnu rards.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe -lYnvnlrek have 
moved to tlielr now home in Fruit* 
land atldUlon where they have 10 
acres.

Miss Wilma HMIiln left Krldny to 
visit Uie Elya In I'ortlnnd, Blin ne- 
cotnpanled Miss Alta Curtis as far 
ns Pendleton.

floliools will be ilUinlased Wedaas- 
day nt next week lor the Tlianksittv* 
Ing holiday.

Mrs. Uertlin Evans will accom
pany her iMiients, Mr, and Mrs, W. 
T . McCauley, south lo spend the 
winter.

INDIANS, D E V ILTBY 
AND BOM BS FIL L  
NEW VESTAL BOOK

>tr, and M rs. Joseph Howard. 
n<ateO(v. ipent th e w eek-«id  a l tlie 
b » e  or M r. aad M rs. Earl Reward.

w n e a^  four piesls a l  a  fam- 
tty c a t J * « a c  a t  th e W ii:iam  Heward 
isccae McnciaT.

it r .  a sd  M rs, Sam uel B ann er le ft 
Sa.t5T4ace to r »  tew days' v td t wtth 
rt-isytw  ta  Opden.

Mr, ar>a Mnv Pm r.k Pace were 
TW~i Falls  n st ta n  Sunday, where 
Useer d suchte^ , M iv  Re«d M cBride 
a » i  Mr». Perey L a a it ix * . entertatn- 
td  a t  « = o w  h «K *trjc  the t^rthday 
a s r J n n a r k s  o t M r, and M rs. Pace, 

b s a  t s a  aa  th e  s a » 6  d#J. 
IJi.

A » c c «  thos* trnlty ward
*tt« e » lS «  th e  Reiser society tater- 
js s i e  ecnventkn tn Rupert Sunday 
w e :*  MTV rw:sT» Sroat^ M iv  Id a 

M n , RM e;a Bakef, Mra. 
M yr; BS«S>att. M rs. Ketlyn CnuMs. 
iD v  L o ca th a  BaJTord, Mra. Ja n e

cum beits.

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

In the long history ot early Amert- 
can exploration there U no char
acter moee colorful than  Metre 
Esprit lUdUson, discoverer of ihe 
MLisKslppl. Lake Boperior and the 
wildrrness of th e Hudson bay 
counlry. Ktanley Vestal does 
niricent Justice to  him In e 
the yea^s liveliest blofrapblea. 
*'Klnc of the Fur Traders'* 
(Ilouithton-M irnin: tSJO) Here la 
a  record of incredible advenlore 
in bolh Ihe new world and the 
old. Rut It Is ihe dsys of Indian 
caplurr, a» hunter, trapper, ecout. 
voynseur th a t really make the 
book. Take the follonlni bit about 
Inilian warfare:
Tho lro<|uols burned plenty of 

ixiwdcr, M) th ill thrir uim was spell
ed by itieir own smoke, und hurt no
body. nnrknc,sa cwne down, which 
Rave tho atliickiTS the advantAHe. 
Takli»{ u leuf out of Daulao's book, 
Uiey (llli-<l K small barrel wtUi gun- 
IHju’dcr. tied ti (n Uie end of a  long 
IKile, and atl4.'inpted lo drop It over 
tho p<ill.iado to bi<nv up ihelr ene- 
nilc.s. The lm|>rovlseU bomb played 
lmv(M-.

Itftdl.Mon also rolled up some gun  ̂
powdvr In Imrk and ntUrhed a fuse. 
He tr,l(l his In<lliuin to attack as 
ftotiii iin till- Uilng expUxled. csrryliig 
hutchct iind Bword In bolh hands, 
Ahea.ly tim IroijiioLi Were slngliiK 
Uielr (tnith book", und when the 
snroiid txnnb exploded. offere«l no 
opi»o.iitloii tn Uie attackers coming 
Iti. 'I'lirre wiiA a hnttlo royal iiulde 

Kudc. wlirre everybody mln- 
gie»l iieli-mell, nnd nobgi^ could tell 
toe Innn Jrlcnd, T lie Yacket they 
miulc, the ncrciimn, the whoopfl, and 
slioiilInK were denfenlng . . .

T lirrr was litlle sleep that night. 
Uiough i-veryoiie was tired to deatli. 
'Hie liiiliiiiiA broiled nnd Ixiiled Uie 
flesli (il iiirtr dead enemies, built 
]>yri-.n Id kIvi< honorabln cremation to 
Uielr riilli'ii ■-oriinule.s, nnd pre|HU-e<l 

a niipply of food to take 
alonK.

W lini lliry net out. they had ten 
aljH nnd four prisoners, whom they 

<'ttvri<-d ttUinu u> iwt to  death a t 
lelsurn -'for Uie more saUsfacUon 
of tlirir Mlvc.s” . . . 'Ills Indiana felt 
so triiimplmil^ihat they asked'Rad* 
Issoii lo fire his gun ta .0iako k Joy- 
(ul liolnn. Ilo  in  U go.

BtihtToniv M tv  lone C hurcb and 
Repu^ticsis Ct- ■ M tk  O enera Adamx.

I M rv Cstwr Bar)aw. Kam pa. wa*
I a  wwk-et>a w w * o l ream -oa here. 

---------------------------------------------------------M IS. t e *  Bsnchasa enwrt^med In

Formal Dedication Eaid. o k ia .
Y T  - e  -e f* 1 Ssan=<4ay make h er homellela lor K tr  hwi>a»d is employed by

R C F K R T . Nut,  U  Fta=S:.a%-y**rM ^-»on oJ M r.'and "”
new R upert Assembly of c c ^  O s m j  Kke< mamtaSned- his
a l  Uie com er ^  a= 4 H » p -
sU ^ ta . was c ^ ^  to  o'ferr.^.'w.^.^' 4 .H  JudR.
Monday a t  the fo ra u i he>d tn O fdeii Saturday,
serrlce which ww to cbA.te o< suxion  le ft Satu r-

J v . a  B ia te i i t .  tw  «  « ir  werto* -rtdi w tth re l-  
O u t-cf-to *^  p e o ta  l i  u u r w  Sr. Sa-n Lake City and T icln lty ., j

m lnls^rs o f Idaho Assembly c.‘ Cr.M{ <-Ja» of U »  M. I. A, ’
churcfies. ^  R e t.  a  h ^ ae erf Mr. and Mr».
F irth , presbyter of U . exTOtne. A covered
Rev. Fran k Gray. T V vm *. W s jft. w ^  e.-xto-ed prtced-
nortiiWest d b ^ t  s«^ru-.-.et».V=t cv*, -  j  pertod.
Assembly o f Ood churvi-.es. » < re , m eeUnt waa
ffueat speakers. , TaejtJay «1th M n . M yrl B ing-

Rev. Armiaoo spoke at the it - .e r - . ja  Jdesis
noon meeUn* which wxs f.eW u-. -.r.-e foe a  basaar and 
new edifice a t J :3 0  p. ax.
O ^  spoke a t the T:30 v- m  ‘ m ertinc h w  h as been

Th e en U ^  g ^ P  me? at J  pv rv r^3ea attem oon lo
In Uie Odd Fel.owa hall f»,'e a  r^:ic«w e Sundav school, 
loa-shlp dinner and sc^-ul tKtif, ■ m -  ^  u r a  R *e  Wilson and Mr.

MONTOOM ERY. Als OlfJrti.
Alabama famUles recent^! s Mr and Mra, L . E  Cfane announc*
pounds o f  surpha «veu=:s\J:*ira. m am ace of Uielr
Uirough th e state «eUj>r* K a ia . to  WilUTvJ Bowen,
m ent during ihe ii jc a l year ta le  pJa.-e Jn the L, n . S . temi^e
ended Sept. 31, a  5Sa:t L ik e  OVr. Friday. Nov. l i .

ROGKKSON

B ^ « r  01ut«. Alhlon, vUlted over 
the week-end wUh hla broUter, 
Jamea Clute, Dietrich, and wlUi till 
parenU here.

Mr, and Mrs. Wiseman. Twin Palls. 
m tn  Stuiday dinner gu«at« o{ Mr, 
and.Mrs. Lyle Hniith.

U tn w . Aid aoclety o f th« Preaby- 
t«rt*n ohurrh will meet a t  the home 
aC U n .  Ambroa* n td ay .

F I L E R

n ilr ty  tneinlirrs of Fllsr Amerl- 
nan U hIou l><«t lind a no-host din
ner ArmlstUe n u h t a t  the h lth  
scIkkiI. liiurl lu in iey  was In c h a n e  
of arrangements, with Post Oocn- 
niaiKler EdRur 1). Vincent ivesldlnv 
at the round table discussion. / 

NorUi Iiireet Dinner cJub wlH 
meet IMesdny evenlni, Nor. I f ,  wlUi 
Mrs. Chnrles Onn.

n ie r  chapter of Futur« Vannera 
of Amcrloa will hold a  iatlMr u A  
•on bamiuet a l Uie rUsv n u a l hl«h 
school today a t 7 p. m. Fhaaiant «U1 
b« featured for iha dinner, the wOd 
game to b« fumUhed tqr m  

, member*.

n o R ir o N T ,\ L
1 Niitcd wvwnan 

artiit .
10 To shun,
t l  lutviUlv'H.
13 To iiUticsie.
13W r.tth . - 
H T o  ^»ak (tax. 
ISM an il.M .
la  It« v»Trncv.
li) (\ ‘p|K r
: i T o  i'-»ue.
24 l>l.iy»r f t  Ihe 

Mute,
29H.M.1 wind.
30 K.»ther
31 TVinin* device, 4aTt> put 
33  Adorned w tth 4)  SltkKn.

t j 's c h ,  
a t  »h r natl\-e 

]:ind 
9?) Spikt* of ctx 
3fl Oco.in,
37 (Ivniiii ot 

o.'trKtics,
41  Atr,
43 Coin »llt.
48 Too long.

&OTU«rst«l x-A. 
91

WM a

v n n c . i L
IC^Ttnlne.

T TVs e*r\r4«y. 
aC iw m  c*en. 
• -Ts iMtter.

t ;  Sh e lived 
• l a s t --------
l I T o  toncur. 
SORjief rule^
M  FllRhtless 

blnL 
a s ’n i in f .

Fashion.
53 rW Uppln* 

trea. 
n  Sm all hoteL 
a t  Dry.
> t K an d k*.

. M  M ortter.
U  VouU«. 
9 « O i w ^

listen.
W T o ew n fo rt.
iO R eaton.
'«3 Neither. 

Squalid 
l>ei(hbOTl«ood 

4« lu u a n  c o la  
4^Jew eL  
41 Wood «>irit 
« »  M onkey.

r T T T T T T T i i i B l
■ ■ ■ ■

a u i B . m m m ■

a "  IT
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News in Brief

GREEKS, ENGLISH JOIN TO HALT AXIS DRIVE IN BALKANS
C A V m i M S ,
FffllN GPU lN ES  

SENI By BRITISH
B Y  JO E  ALEX M ORRIS 

Cnll«d Press Forelcn News Editor 
O rtck B im lis -w ei.c itpcaU d  

■moihliig Italian lines In a gen* 
eral offcnslvo today while British 
planes dropped high explosives on 
Berlin anti the crippled ItnUan wor 
nect In Taranto harbor.

Appnrently attempting to prevent 
the Italians from reorganizing their 
broken drive Into Orecce, the Qreclc 
lirmles vero attacking all along the 
125-mlle-long war front from Jugo
slavia to the Ionian sen. according 
to mesi^ages from Atlicns. Cavalry, 
tanks and planes. Including British 

. fighting craft, were supporting the 
offtnslve.

Plrst reports said the Greeks had 
mode gains In the Kalamas river 
valley, driving the Italians back 
from their positions northwest of 
Janlno.

Hope (a Keep Grip
The strength and importance of 

the reported Greek offensive wns 
sUll undisclosed, but It emphoslzccl 
the Oelermlnatlon with whlcji the 
Greek and British forces have 
sought to break up the Fascist In* 
vaslon of the Balkans and thus keep 
a grip on southeastern Europe.

A possible repercus-ilon of this 
slruggle was seen In an article In 
Uie Turkish publication Ikriam. 
which said Ru.isla should aid T u r * : 
key In protecting the Dardanelles. 
and should reject German proposals ■ 
that Moscow bring pressure on Tur
key to cooperate In the new NazUled 
Europe.

The axU view of that question 
probably wns fully presented to 
Soviet Premier Vlacheslav Molotov 
In conferences just ended—amid the 
crash of British bombs—at Berlin, 
and In the talks of Rumanian Pre- 
jnler Gen. Ion Anlonescu with 
Italian Premier Benito Mussolini at 
Rome.

No Otflclal ExpUnatlon 
Except for routine statements 

that the Soviets and Germany nre 
In complete agreement there was no 
official explanation of the Molotov 
talks with Adolf Hitler, but Uie axis 
press sought to emphasize th e Nazi 
viewpoint th at the talks were of 
Brest Importance la  the reorganl- 
mtlon of the Balkans, the near east 
and mckst of the rest of the \vorld.

One of the m ost widely circulated 
Buesses mad(> by observers In Lon
don an a. elsewhere regftrdlng the 
conference was that Hitler was Reek
ing to Interest Russia In a  move 
toward the near east—Persia 
Afghanistan—where the Soviets 

• would get a  "free hand” If Jose f V. 
Stalin could persuade Turkey to co
operate with the axis plans. There 
were various oUier sim ilar Rues.«s

— Jn-drcnltttlon ■ ------ ---------------------
for home.

Brltlal] Offer
Lond<m also reported a British 

offer had been made to Moscow for 
a  non-aggression pact In retiirn for 
a promise th at Russlo would have a 
voice In the final settlement of 
European ^ffa irs . Th at deal, how- 

‘ ever, appeared to be shelved for the 
present ot least,

The last hours of MolotoVs slay In 
Berlin were marked by a  dcmonstrft- 
tlon of Drltaln'a growing air powrr. 
Lonrton reported royal air force 
bomt>crs flew through stormy Kklcs 
to  attack Berlin during tJie liours 
when the Soviet cnibnssy gave 
forcwell party for Molotov.

Tlie British bombers nttackMl 
Schleslscher station In retitral B er
lin from which Molotov had been 
expected to rippnrt for Moscow. 
Molotov actually left tills inornlng 
from Anhnltrr htatlnn.

Niece VltlU 
Miss Vivian Scott, Cheyenne, 

Wyo„ l3 tha house guest of her aunt, 
M rs. W . I .  Johnson.

Leave on Trip
Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Williams and 

_ jn . Gerald, will leave tomorrow for 
Oklahoma . and Kansas on a two 
weekA' v ^ l .  ic r o a ln ^  unUl alVti 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Guests of Daufhter*
Mr. and Mm. Frank Pace, Unity, 
ere rcccnt visitors here, honor 

guests a t  a double birthday anniver
sary dinner arranged by Mrs. Reed 
M cBride and Mrs. Percy Lawrence, 
daughters. In tlielr honor.

Mission Program 
The Women's Missionary society 

of the Flier Church of the Nazarene 
will present a mlsMonary program 
Sunday at 7;45 p. m. Mrs, Emma 
Osborn. prc^Wcnl, and Rev. Furm an 
Harris; -pa.stor. Invite the public to 
attend.

B n ila c n  Trip
M r. and Mrs, Leonard Christen

sen and children, Salmon city , were 
recent business visitors hero.

To CallfornU
E, J ,  Ostrander left'yrstorday for 

Los Angeles, where lie ulli fi)ond 
the next two or three wetks

Eastern Guest 
Mrs. T . B . Symons Is hcrr (rom 

the University of Marylatui. College 
Park, Md., for a montli s visit svith 
her son-ln-low and (liiiiclitcr, rtcv. 
and Mrs. Innls L, Jenkins,

Convalesces Here 
M1&3 Ellzabctli Sliotwcll, who has 

been r<>ccivlng treatment a t  a  S a lt 
Lake City hospital,.for Injuries 
cclvcd In an accident sometime ago, 
returned this morning to Twin Folia 
to  complete her convalescence ot the 
home of Mrs. Annette Boone.

Clark VUIU 
Chase A, Clark, who early In 

January will take over th e  office 
of governor of Idaho, slopped lo 
Twin F^lls overnight last night en 
route from Boise to Sa lt Lake City. 
After pend ing three days In Sa lt 
Lake he will, return to Idaho P^lla 
to' prepare his business affairs In 
order that ho may njiove to Boise lat« 
In December.

Vlsltlnc Here 
W. T , DeWItt, Joh n  W. Pierson 

and L. O. Crago, anny olr corps of
ficers, are In Twin Falls to visit M r. 
nnd Mrs. Milton Powell and 6th er 
friends. DcWItt comes from M ax- 

'ell friend. Alabama, while Pierson 
and Crago are from Orlando. F la . 
The three fl?w to the local Held in 
a  two-motored B-16-A  bomber 
which rcturii(>d to Sa lt L ake City 
Immediately after landing here yes
terday evening. The trip  from 
Alabama and Florida was made In 

of the army's larger type ships.

I D E I I E D I N  Seen Today
G M IN EIH E FT S

Conclude Visit 
Mrs. K . Duane Hodge and son. 

BUly, have returned from Bluektoot 
where Uiey visited Mrs. Ho<l«c s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R, Deiwlier. 
Accompanlcd by Mrs, Ho<Jt;o ond 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Detwllor If-it Oct, 
27 on a inolor trip to Knnsn.i where 
they visited relatives, and relumed 
tn Blockfoot Nov. 10.

Two men were In the city Jail 
tl>ls afternoon, following their a r
rest enrly this morning by local 
police, and will fnce charges - of 
theft of gasoline from parked m a
chines.

T ile two gave their names and 
placcs of rfsiiiciice as Joh n  Fraban. 
Nebraska, and Adolph King, Okla
homa, Tlicy said they have been 
in this section of Idaho for th e past 
tlircc months.

When placed vinrier a rre st’ cnrb’ 
tliLs morning, police records show, 
they had a Ra.<̂ ollne can and hose 
In tliclr pos.ses.sloii. •

C an  Crash
W. T . A.sbby. 851 Fourth avenue 

west, today had reported to police 
th at late yc.sterday nitcmooii the car 
he was operating had the right 
fender damaged and the frame 
broken when Involved In a era.Mi ■ 
a  model A Ford bearing a Calilomla 
license. T lic Ford was not damaged, 
Ashby furnished police li l̂th the 
number of the other machine.

EY ER
LIFE

iU Y O A D I E S  
ESI COAS

Mrs. Elizabeth Lyda. SO, who came 
to Twin Falls In Iflll from Missouri, 
and moved to California In 19J2, 
died this morning a t her home In 

ffiS « £ U i^ jK o o d _ a c c c ir d ln « _ to -w o r d -  re- 
Mololov dcporwa cclvcd here by her two sons. O. D.

Lyda and A, M, Lyda. both of Twin 
Falls.

Mrs. Li'da was well-known here, 
having returned a number of times 
on visits. She was active In the B ap- 
tM- church during her residence in  
Twin Falls.

She made her home with a daugh
ter. M1.SS Georgia L>'do. Hollywood, 
a  graduate of the Twin Falls high 
school.

Funeral services will be held In 
Hollywood- Hit  hu.sbund and one 
son. Ostur Lyda, preceded her In 
death,

21 l)U: IN COLLIHION
BERLIN . Nov, l i  (U,RK-At least 21 

Belgians were killed. 30 seriously hv 
Jiired and 50 sllBhtly Injured when t 
hurricane rauscd a train collision at 
Dlcghem near Urussels today, the o f- 
flelnl Oerninn news agency DNQ 
portcti from Berlin.

News of Rccord
MarrioRo Licenses

NOV. IS
Oerald Carter. 10. ond Kyvonnc 

Nlskem, 10. both of Tw in  Fiill.s.

nirlhs

To Mr. and Mrs. I'ainx H chlttltr. 
'IVIn Fulli, a  girl, Monday ikt tho 
'I'v.lii I'MlLi county generiU hos|illnl 
matrrnUy home,

'I'd Mr, and Mrs. Keith Evans. 
Twin Mills, a  son, ye.sterdny nt ihr 
I'win I'i\ll« county gpuiiral liivipllal 
mnlcrnlly homn.

■1\) Mr', niKl Mm. it. N, I'ennlnKlon, 
Hansen, a wm. yrntrnlny nt thii 'I'wlii 
Kalla county general hua|illul nii>- 
tarnlty homa.

F u n c n ilf iI
•  -

OFX5HOK — Fuiirrtil m vlce.s for 
Wminin it. Clnirgr, 37. Twin l'i>ll,s 
rancher who wnn killed In nn auto* 
mnblla criuh I'lirsdny. will l>n held 
Haturilay a t 3 p. ni. at the 'IVlii 
Fall* moriiiary rliaprl.

I Temperatures

w U /rliy"

• A z '
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Old at 62

« U  M MalMtk PUmMT

K e e p  t h e  W M t e  F l a g  
o f  S a f e t y  F l y in g

T uh) co>isc(.'u((do d a y s  
lo t th o iU  a  f a t a l  t r a f f i c  a c c i 
d e n t  (»  our. M a g ic  V a ll e y .

BURLEY. Nov. 14 (Special) — 
George Collett, 37. well-known pota
to grower of Cassia county, wa 
found dead In the front yard of 
his home near Burley this nyirnlng. 
the victim of self-lnlllcted gunshot 

nd, according to Coroner Joseph

IS  to
E M H E R

JERO M E, Nov. U  (Special)— 
George Dockt<T, 57, who cam e to 
Jerom e 11 years a«o, farming north 
of here for several years before mov
ing Into town ii few years ago. died 
a t 1 a. m. today after a  short ill
ness.

A native of .\ouUi Russia, he had 
been in the United States for 35 
years. He llve<l ot Rupert before 
moving to Jerome.

Mr. Dockter was born a t New- 
dorf. south Ru.ssm. June 0. 1W3. Ho 
Is survived by hl.i wife, Mrs. Roslna 
Dockter, and the following sons and 
daughters:

Otto end Adolph Dockter. J e r 
ome; Fred, Lodi. Calif.; Ja ck . Og
den; George, Knoxville. Ala., and 
William, BoUc; Mrs. Verna Loeb- 
sach, Jerom e; Mns. P . 0 .  Call and 
Miss Alvina Dockter, Boise.

T h e body rests a t the Wiley fu 
neral home.

Lady 1 avlng awful time—and 
finally receiving help Jrom  m al^ 
pii.sserby—In putting wheel back 
on baby carriage . . . Kyle W aite 
gelling very voluble explaining he 
came Into police station to see 
Judge obout business, not at>out- 
(larklnK ticket , , . Tl\ree small 
boys climbing over Iron gatea a t 
Lincoln (ivW. for tome reason or 
other . . . Frank Cook cautlov ly 
trying out the gag now being 
pulled by Bob W arner—putting 
finger over the butt and over the 
burnlniT end of cigarette, with ap
parently no 111 cftecta . . . And 
Cnllfnmla motorist, from' the land 
where sunshine Is suppoAcd to 
rclijn, wearing shaggy fur coal.

Girl Pilot Dies 
In Plane Crash

SPOKANE. Wa.sh.. Nov. 14 (UJO— 
A primary Instruction plane crash
ed while coming In for a landing a t 
Felt's field today, killing lU girl pi
lot. Mary Ann McKenzie.

Tile plane, a two-pace tandem 
trainer, belonged to the W allace 
airlines and was used In tlie CAA 
training program.

Traffic Tickets 
Go to Students, 

Faculty at ‘U’
MOSCOW. Ida., Nov. 14 W.B — 

More than 35 University of Idaho 
faculty members and siudenta to

day had become the victims of a  
police drive against violations of 
lona-lgndrcd traffic regulallonj,

Tlie suitleuis and faculty mem
bers p.ild fines In police court, Tlie 
tm tflo drive was lounched a t the 
request of school authorities.

It’s  Easy 
MOVING

time between 10 p.m. Wednesday 
8 a in . today, occordlng to In- 

igatloa- officers. Including Sher
iff  P. D. Pace,

Members of U\e family said they 
had not heard the shot. Oije of 
his two sons discovered the body 
when he went out to 'h illk the cows 
this morning.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Ann 
Miller Collett, and his two sons. 
John George Collett and George 
Edward Collett. Burley: his mother, 
Mrs. Ida Anderson Collett. Grand
view, and the following brothers 
and sisters:

Lcron Collett, Thom as 'Collett. 
Grandview; David Collett. Burley: 
Mrs. Ada Moeneh. Mrs. Blanche 
Johnson, Mrs. Alberta Hansen and 
Mrs. Bess Spang, living elsewhere.

Tlie body rests a t the Burley fun
eral home, pending funeral arrangc- 
m eaU. . i  ■
. Mr. Cdllett was born May 5, 1B03. 
a t BlackfooU

Burke Shifts to 
ReDublican Party

'  WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 (U.R»— 
Sen. Edward R . Burke. anti-New 
Deni Nebraska Democrat, Informed 
Wendell L, WUlkle today he hud 
switched to the Republican parly 
under Winkle's "able and courageous 
leadership,"

Burke, who was defeated for re- 
noinUmtlon In the Nebraska Detno- 
crftiln primary, was among Uie first 
prmnlnent members of his party t 
urge Winkle's election following th 
Rrjiubllcftn national convention.

Now 
Cream Doodoiant

Stops Perspiration

1. Oocf not rot d im ct, does 
mil liriuia ikln,

a . N.>«r>in..f|i«<ltTranbtu*«l
iiXln 4l(«i ihavlng.

iiil^

ftiiro pcdjiliiilun.

In* nnithlnx tm ni.
I .  Aind tub b*eo awarHfd lh« 

A pproval B«i] o( (ht Aineilran 
Initliui* o( UurHbfini lot 
k t n f  hirmleu to bbflct. 

2 8  M 'l.L 'O N  J a n  » t k „ iA  
kavcbM BM id fiia lM te d a jr l

A R R I D
9 9 *

BUHL, Nov. 14 (Special)—Mrs. 
C>ouLsc F . Lunte died Uila morning 
a t her home In the McCollum ad
dition after several months' Illness. 
She had been a  resident of Idaho 
since 1014 

M rs.Luntc was born Sept. I I .  1SS4. 
at'H enrj-vllle, Ind. Slie was m ar
ried March 15. 1877, a t  Seymoure, 
Ind.. to Charles H. Ltinte, who pre* 
ceded her In death. She was a mem* 
ber of the Methodist church.

Surviving are the following #ons 
and daughters: Miss M attie Lunte, 
Prank N., WlUlam E„ B en jam in  H. 
and J .  A. Lunt«, all of Buh l; C lar- 

Luntc. Forestburg, Alberta. 
Canada; Mrs. J .  A. Howard and 
Mrs. A. M. Pulley, Twin Palls, apd 
Albert C. Lutite, Denver, Colo,

A broUier. William H. Burkley. 
Seymoure. also stirvlves.

Tlie body rests a t  the Albert^son 
funeral home, pending arrange- 
ment.s.

RF.AD THE T IM E S WANT ADS.

IMolnrlng troublrt wlU dlia-pprar 
like m tflo If you drive an  It A O 
ut«(1 nar from the Union Motor 
('ompiny. Alwaya 100% M d ifae- 
tlnii ar 100% refund.

40 Mercury Town Hediui. heater,
rndio ..........................................fUUO
40 l''(ird 'nulor Bedan. heater
ritdU. ........................................... M7ft
3» Mercury Sedan ....................$750
31) Kurd DU 'IMdor ..................|H'J3
31) UHall9 Sedan .................1750
30 l.lnroln '/.ephyr Bedan ......(DSO
30 I'ord OoujMi ........................
31) Hudson Couixi ...................$47fS

...tios.Iiun.»37n
. .w a s
....•oa

35 TfiruplBiio Bedan .
34 Dnilgn Hedan ................
3(1 Clirv. niR ‘I'liwn Hedan .
30 Koid CouiM, heater and

nidlo ...............................
34 riiril 'I'tidor Hedan .......
3J Clinvrolet Ooupo ,,........

Trui-k and Com m enlBl

3tl luternatlonal 'I'ri^k .......  1405
30 tIMO 2 Speed. IStt 'lYuck $005
34 I'ltrd '1‘rupk ...........................|150
40 rord Pickup ......................loon
37 l^>rd Pickup $335
S7 Ohev, Pickup .....................$335
Sa Oliev, Pickup........ ............... 9IDS

TThe ol.I
dUiun ■(ill 

U vea. . .  In Old 
Tradhiou. ThU 

Tine mellow bout4>on b  ■ wliUkey 
for m en w ho ap p rccU ta  tha Ixc t.

r m S  W H IS K IY I S 4 YIA RS OLD
Slraifihl Bourhen l ‘n « f

Cope. i9)p,0«o, A. Dkkti DitilllLnaO- In* 
KaniuJty

QyART \ PINT

Cml  ̂ No. ISO Code No. 140
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EXCEEDS BUOTA
OOODINO, Nov, i  (S p e c ia l—An- 

nunl plifosant dinner of the Perry 
Bvnm post of Uie American Le- 
Bi'on was held at Pl>nn'« cafe  the 
cvcnliiK of Arnilstlco day w<th alwut 
60 Legion nrjd ouxJllary membci* 
KtUmOintf.

Earl Flniiry wa-i mtislcr of cerc- 
monlfn. Pft''t Commnnder Emput 
Field* was Introduced and rospond- 
e<l with tive Informntlon thnt the 
po5t v a i  oM'r Ujc quoLo JJ) JiiWJibtT- 
alilp, Sctcnty-foiir mimbprshlp^ 
havr b « n  ''i-’nt to department with 
69 the quoin.

Unit prwlcknt, Mrs. Ed Ni'l.'.nn. 
was Introducfd, ol«o Mrs, Abner 
Jaci.'^on, Holley prc.Mdent. of the 
fourth district of the auxiliary, Mr.i. 
Jaclciiou complimented tlic locnl unit 
M bclntf the first unit In Uie district 
to exccwl tht‘ Quota.

No formivl speeclies were plmined 
and the irmalnder of the banquet 
program v,us community elnKlng 
with Dr. E. H. Ilcard leading and 
Ur.'*. St. Elmo Faith a t Uic piano.

Hnrrr Snyder, Rupert. enterUlnetl 
for an hour with various WBRlcftl 
trleka which were greatly enjoyod. 
LatiT he played hla accordlan. Danc
ing occupied the rcmolndcr of tiia 
evening,___________________

Charges Against 
Gossett Dropped

BOISE. Ida., Nov. U  (U.RJ—Mis
demeanor chorRca against Charles 
C. Gossett. lleutcnant^«©v«nw- 
elcct, were dismissed 1̂ .  yestrt- 
day by Ada County Pribate Judge 
John JackBon.

The criminal action hod oeen 
brouRht against Oowiett a fter l.e 
tailed to file his primary clcctl"n  
expense account an  time.

Judge Jaikson dismissed t h e  
charges on the grounds there was 
Dot "probable cause' to bCllcve the 
defendant guUty.”

Armistice Event 
Given at Rupert

ROPERT. Nov. 14 (Bpeclall — 
Eundreda of Minldolut county citi* 

. 'u n i .  i tudeata. ez-Kinrlce m eo. aod 
c o o  boys participated In th e 22nd 
•nntitJ Armlatlee day piCfiTSW given 
a t 10:4S a. za  ̂Monday, Nor. 11, In 
the muQlolptl' auditorium, uoder 
the auspices of Oeorge E . Maraball 
post No. 10. American Legion.

Parade formed a t  the Legion home 
. At 9:30. Led by color bearers, B . B .

Judd, Robert Lee Gulley, Chester 
• Petemum and LeraU PetnjWt, and 

color guard, Pred Bllger, and Pete 
Jenien . and followed by a group of 
ex-service ineft, Bupert high school 
band. Boy Scouts, Heybum high 
schooi-band, and C C C  boys,. It 
jnarched thri

Migrant Problems. 
Depicted in Play

nUPEUT, Nov. U  (BpeclaD—Wo
man's Missionary society and the 
Universal MliJlonory club 'of the 
Christian eliuch presented a one- 
nct play; "A Houw With ata1r« ' 
before a lar;;# crowd a t  the local 
Chrbtlan churrli Sunday eveniiiK 
n io  play depitlod one ptiase of the 
yri\rs mU'lonary study, 'flhifting 
i ’lipuliitUiin in Amerlcft.’’ by sliow- 
liiB Uie lot of the children of in'* 
ijriiiit fiimlltcv,.

n ic  pliiy cii.s'i Included Mrs. M. D, 
Oracc, MrB. Itay William*. Carol 
jov ftiiiiiliifliiiiu and I^onn fc'/lllh 

At l)w caliclusloti j l  tlii' 
rvi'iiliii:';; r.cfvlcc tho ordlnnncc o( 
bnptlnni wivi luliiilnLstcred hy Hi' 

Hcv. lUiircnc B t’imp, to l> - 
iiL Klriipjtrlclc and In v la  Schorr,-

formal proffraln was given, with O. 
W. Paul acting as m aster o l cere
monies.

. Assembly Pronrmm 
Program was as foQovs:
P in t  call. Eddie Peizoldt! ad- 

Tancenient. ot colors, color bearer*. 
Chester Peterman and Louis Pet«

___ ,  . m t, directed by Oeorge
CatmuU: mTocatlon. Rev. Albert B  

. Parrett, pastor o f the local Metho< 
dlst church; one mlaut« of sUsnt 
prayer at 11 o'clock.

Trumpet Bolo. "Prlend*," Prank 
Watson, head of the miislo depart- 
ment of Pioneer schools, accotn- 
panied a t the piano by Mrs. Floyd 
B ritt; mlliUry dance by Dons Wilde 
Gladys Oulley, Mary Lou Adamson 

; Loralne Brassfleld and Betty Lou 
Bogue. under the direction of Mrs 

■W. D. Soydston; commander's ad
dress, E. J .  Moldenhaucr, comman
der of tho Qeorge E  MarslUkU pa-it; 
ArmlsUco day addre.«, Uev. fl, C 
McClain, pastor of the local Pcnte- 
cosUi church,

Vocal Solo
Vocal solo, " I  am on American," 

Mrs. Ernest A. Welch, acrnmpnnled 
on the piano by Mrs, Blaine L. 
Coons; retirement of colors, color 
bearers, Ohestsr Peterman nndlxiuli 
pctzoldt: bencdlctlon, Elder A. V. 
Moore ot Uie Rrnrganlzed church of 
Lnttrr Day Saints; tnpa, Eddie Pet- 
Boldt.

On the BtflRn wlUi tho.no laklnK 
part In Ute progfuui woa A. l:. Mur- 
shall, father of Oeorge E. Mnrihall, 
for whom the local poet U named. 
Mr, Marahall wos Introtluccct by tiio 
master of cercmunlcs. O, W, riiiil.

At the conclusion of the program 
at the audltorlinn the Uuperl and 
Paul poita and aiixlllaHea jolnnd hi 
a -covered dUh dinner and soflul 
aftcmonn nt Rupert Legion home.

Old Settlers of 
Minidoka Elect

RUPFRT, Nov. 14 <Sj)eclal) -  
..nre tlin 1D(1 mrmbor.-i of the 

Minidoka County Old Settlers’ as- 
w lnflnn  In annua} fw -

at tlic Ituprrt Odd Fellow::’ 
hall Saturday.

Elecllon^f nfftrprs rMiiU.rcl In tli»* 
;'.olre of If. Ci. Hall, president: 
C hnrlfi Ctoff,. vlrc-Drcsldent; imil 
Mrs. Cliarlrs Ilurcher, uccrelnn' 
trM.snrr-j-,

The mrrtlni; b^ii'in with a chlckci 
dinner scn rd  In thn dining hall.

Group rln';iiii: with Mrs, Plovd 
B ritt at the piano; a huninr 
rendlnit. Ml-.s W;nid.T Mrr/. Hrv. 
burn; voc.ii solo. ML-is Phyllis 
Stone, accompanied by.Mlss Roberta 
Ciilley; dance,' Dorothy Hol.Mcn. 
accompanied by Lund Clirlsten.sen. 
lead Of the music department- of 
;hc Heybum schools; two vocnl 
selections (without accompaniment) 
bv ft woman's*, trio, Ml-ss Esther 
HuHhet, Miss Oeraldlne McCain and 
Mrs. Mildred DeChsels, Acequta, 

Reading Mrs. Arlo K ent. Acequla; 
piano solo, Ml.^ Roberta Culley; two 
steel guitar number*, Miss “Zola 
Jensen and Keith Dixon, Bupert; 
several violin selections of old time 
dance numbers, Earl Miles, accom
panied at the pJano by 
d-.ughter. Miss M axine MUes, 
Pioneer.

Group of old time vloUn selections 
t>y J .  J .  Conner, Beybtim , and a 
group of banjo selections of old 
tlpie music by Mr. Y eam ani of T ea 
man's studio, accompanied a t  the 
piano by .Mrs, Floyd B r i t t  

During the business session, pre- 
dcd over by the president, J .  J .  

. onnor, Beybum, a  memorial 
service was conducted for deceased 
members of tbe past year. 'These 
were Mr. and Mrs. Pred etro b , Mrs. 
T . 9 . Eastwocx), Andrew Harrison 
sm ith. Peter Hell. WUliam A. Hunt 
and 0 . A. Van Ryper.

n
ELECTS DEC. 12

New officers, executive board 
members and new members will 

liosen a t  . tbe annual election 
Ling of the Camp Pire Girls’ 

council tentatively set for Dec. 
■aj ĉordlng to an announcement foi- 
lowing n meeting of the group Tues- 
"iV i-vcnlnR a t  the home of Mrs.

A. Van Eagelen.
Mrs. N .C .Jplinson, who was camp 

chnlniian last summer, g^ve a resurt 
lit iho meeting and a letter frrm 
jiU i Jan et L . h tc K e llir .  assUUuit 
Held secretary, wa* read, compu 
iiniitliig the camp com mittee .c  
tlic tooU health and varied orogrum 
at the cnmp lo.st summer.

OHicr various reports were give , 
Including those given by M rs. Oenild 
Wallace, music chairm an; M rs. Vc« 
John.'on. office secretary; Mrs, W, 
A. Bowman oti th e membersnip 
fiesta held last fa ll; M rs. P . O. 
Slu-ni'berKcr on, the success of the 
doii'.-hnut drive; M rs. Floyd Cam|>- 
bc-11 on the Community Cheat drive, 
and M ra.,L . V. Morgan. Unanrlal 
chairman, on progrcsj o t  h e r  com-

Gass at Rupert 
Has Turkey Feed

RUPERT. Nov. 14 (Special)—W ith 
Otlo Crumroy In charge of nrrant’e- 
raciit.-!. the Homemnkera’ class of the 
Bible school of the local Christian 
church entertained Friday In the 
church annex with a  turkey dinner 
and social evening.

Dccoratloc^ were lo  charge of Mrs, 
Ja ii ic j  Doyii H ead. Covers w ere laid 
for 33 ut three long tables centered 
with low bowls of colorful chry- 
eanthrmums. flanked with candles. 
Chocolate turkeys v.cre th e favors.

During thp m tal U»e following 
proi^rain, In charge of Mrs. Ray Wll- 
lUiiiis. uns given: Humorous skit, 
•Tlic Lover’s Krrand." Verlyn B ritt 
and Bill Carptnter; vocal roIo, Mrs, 
Gordon Goff, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ray William^; two piano solos, Gor
don Golf; reading. Eugene Btim ip; 
plnno solo. Carol Joy  Cunningham, 
After UiP mfeal, gumes. directed by 
Mr. .̂ irwifi B chordman. provJdfd c ii- 
tertalnnitnt. Tlio evening concluded 
with group slnglnK wlUi Mrs. W il
liams at the piano.

D K I T E D I N  
S W G E H lE i l S

Tv.0 of Ihrte principal reservoirs 
s,;vli'.f! this section' of Idaho a 
ifj b.'low the storngc record of 
vfor ;iso. a report received today 
from Lynn Crandall, watennaster,
gilOrt*.

Only reservoir which is now Im- 
poumlitiK more a t  tlie present time 

it dU at the same time o 
y n r  in;o l-i American falls, whore 
Uic toi.ll stored Is now 540,020 acre 
fc-i :i iiiiist lost year's reodlng of 
515, ICO,

Jack'oa lake now shows a read
ing of ;;00,ss0 , acre feet

Alpha Beta Society 
Elects New Officers

K L E R , Nov. 14 <^»cial>-A lpha 
BetA society o f puer rural bi&h 

held a  meeting Tutsday and 
elected officers for tha school an-' 
nual s t if f  as foOon*:

Editor. BUly Davis; assistant 'edi
tors. Betty Allison anri Marian 
Wright; advertising manager. Mkh- 
lon Bam m enjulst; assistant advta-- 
Uaing manager. Marie Reichert: c lr- 
culatl«7n manager. George AnUiony; 
feature editor. M arjory Wood; snap
shot editor, Leonard Yldcent; cUl-o 
editor. R ichard Albln: organtotlon 
manager’ M arjory Jasper; sports. 
Jay  Nicholson; music. Bc.iirlcc 
n iom a s ,  and art, Joan  GUIilan.'

...................  aKO and Lflke Wol-
coii iin]iJLinds 4,520 acre feet a t  the 
priM'iit time against la s t year's 
ri'.iiUni: ol 59.340.,

T3)p report also lists enow depUis 
(11.? of Nov. D) as follows;

Moi.m, Uirce Inches; Arizona sta- 
tlun. 1- Inches; Huckleberry station.

n  inches; Snaka river. 16 Inches; 
U w ls lake divide. 40 indies; Broots 
inlce, 28 Inches. Macks Inn. 11 Indies, 
and Ashton, three Inches.

PreclpltfltJon during the past  week 
Included 08  of an Indi a t Moron; 
-30 of an inch a t  Island Park and 
IW  Inches a t  Ashton.

Castleford Sees 
Students in Play

CASTLKFOBD. Nov. 14 (S p e d a l)-
"Grow ln* Pain*," a  play by Au-' 

ranla Rouverol. was presented by 
the dramatic department of the 
CasUefortt b lgb-school un^«r the 
dtrecUon or Robert Dlerlom. be- 
fore an  apprtdattte audience Friday 
evening.

T h e  acUon of the play Is M i  In 
th e p iU o ot the McIntyre residence 
In a  xmlverslty town In California 
and centeri arotmd Professor and 
Mr?. M cIntjTe and their two chil
dren. OeoTse and' Terry, played by 
Al\nn Helder, Mory Conrad, Bam 
Nolan and Ruth Van Znnte.

O ther* in (he {day were Annie 
Lou Raedels, Della Goodwin, Shir
ley Virgin. Bob Kimbrough. - BiU 
PetUJohn. Ralph Roberts. Harlan 
M iracle. Seward Pritchard. Jack 
Pritchard. Norma Jeancan parrow. 

a  Tschknnen.M.irllyn Seller. V irginia'
E leanor St«lz^ , Marie Plnktton. 
V alalr Virgin. Gladys Lockhart and 
Bob Cooke, 

lig h tin g  was by Elliott McDermld

and costumes by Mrs. P aid  Jonea.
. n e  kchool band, u ad tr  the dl- . 

rscUoa o t  Elliott McDermld. playsd 
several niunbwt preceditnR the pU7.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

Wliea daotdcr of ki 
poboDoua mitlar to n ___ _

-ro ^  X
Miwjri m y  a tii  htlp tb* Mm* m bomb;

R cftl E f i l j i t e  T r a n p fe r d  
Information fam ished by 

Twin Falls Title and 
Abstract Company

Saturday, November 9
Deed; P, C. Bo.ss to W. A. Am

brose, 51, Lot 13. B lk . 10. Enstmiin' 
3*' Addition to BuhL

Lease: R. N. Reed to J .  M. Pierce. 
E ’.SW ; S W S E 2 0 ; NWNW 29. 31-15.

Deed: F . Hoops to  E. M. PcterKon, 
$325, Lot 12. B lk . 2 , Olden addi
tion to ’Twin Palls.

"1 c h a n g e d  m y
T E lV lP E R a t u r e " _ ^ >  

■ i*7'd start tbe tumkcti. . .  but k s ^  oo a y  
summerundenvear. No wonder I  wascliilly 
and peevish. Until last year, when i  switched 
to  Hamxs m Jddlew eii/tt W iw m  8 m . ” 

Gentlemen, In these m /dd lew e/iht  gar. 
ments you're unairaM  o/ u nd enrM r. They 
liv e  you outdoor com fort w ith Indoor 
warmth. Easy to  ptai on aod take off. No bottom 
or draw strings. The gentle athletic support of 
tho HANBsnnT Crotch-Gusxd keep* you feellag 
trim. All round Laste* waistband. Select on« of 
the popular W m m  S e t styles. See your Hamks 
Dealer today.

H A N E S

w i n t e r  s e t s

Ou»rt '.......— ^
(•l.»wn >■ ltd). All H
cciton (comtMd) (

l o Y i '  , 7 ( ) c  / c e  
w iN im  t iT t  J 7  '• O J  «
r. H. HANU KNITT1NQ COMPANT, WINnON ULCH. N. C. ' X A  mcuI'.Ij?*

B u y  H a n c a  In T w in  F a ita  n t

VAN ENGELENS
25-LB. HERCULES

Automatic
STOKER

SEE WHAT YOU SAVE!
r;™""- ...............$ 12 .5 0

........................ $ 8.00
YOU HAVR 41  A  e A
rt.H  I'lJN ..................................... - .......... • • • 5 ^

• A u tom atic pilot firo con tro l

• D arom otrlc druft con tro l

• A ttracU v e  th erm ostat provliltii con- 
Htant room  tem perature

• Now enjoy com fortable au to m atic heat 
in you r homo •

Have Healthful, Economical 
Heat at Minimum Cost

' O m p l i t .  W lU i 

CoQ lrola 

DRIOIIT nREEN EHAMCI. 
nNiM ii

NOTHING DOWN
iMaU r. n, A. TeriM

Falk’s 8EIXING AGENTS Foil

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND <0.
TwinFa|lg Thonel640
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D R A R M T  
M I E RHr

Italy Fails to Participate 
In Joint NazL-Sovi6t Talks

BO ISE. Nov. 14 Opcclftl) —  Key 
men In plants imd (actorlcs «1U be 
given prccedcnl over maUpowcr rc- 
qulremcnta In selecting men for mlU- 
Uiiy trjiinlng. according to the latest 
report from stale headquarters, se- 
Icctlvc service. This will be of spe
cial Interest to employers who arc 
conccmed oboUt .losing necessary

Employers need not worry ftbout 
the occupational status of married 
employees since .thelr-dependency 
status will be determined before any 
consideration Is given to occupa
tional deferment.

May Aik D efvm «nt 
T h e regjlfttlons provide th at 

ployers may request dclerroont lor 
- key men. Such request* are to be 

' rnadc to the local board In which 
the registrant re.^ldes. but should not 
be made until after his quesUonnalre 
has been sent back to the local boord 
for classification.

The m atter of defcrtnent Is strictly 
a  m atter for the decision of the locjU 
boord. However, any applicant for 
deferment may appeal the finding 
of the local board If he Is not satis
fied -with the clas!5lfleatlon. 

Employers should make a person
nel survey oI iheVi emptoyw and 
provide for the LraUiln^ xif replace
ments for men who faU within the 
age limits Wnd who do not have Ue- 
pendenls.

Assists BoaVds 
In  6rdcr to a-«l3 t  the Jocal boards 

and Industries In tlie problems of oc
cupational deferments. Capt. Pcrcy 
A. Lasselle has been as.slgncd to slate 
headquarters for eelectlvc scrvlce by 
the war deiwirtmeiit. His services are 
available to the local boards, appeal 
boards and government a p p e a l  
agents as wel' as to th e iwlustrlea 
of tlif  state. T lie term "Industry’* 
Includes ngrlcuUurc. mining and any 
business or activity which con
tributes to  the national safety, 
health or Interest.

Problems relating to occupational 
deferments should be referred to the 
office of Cnpt. Lasselle through tl>e 
state headquarters.

By J .  W. T . MASON 
United rre«9 War Expert

Comml^s>ir Molotov's two-<Uy rlslt 
.> Berlin, which terminated this 
morning is speclalV marked by the 
fact he had no contacts with Ita l
ians during his sta>\ Not only did 
Count Clano withhold his prtMiKC 
from the conferences, but also there 
has been no public

terests. there Is reason (or discount
ing reports that worM-shaklnc de
cisions were «-.-vche<l bv ihp Herlln--It te

pnrUclpatlon In the principal 
functions by Italy 's ambassador to 
Oemiany.

Italy  seema to  have bo>-cott«l her 
axis partners' receptlc^ of the Rus
sian envoy or to hove been Irlgldb' 
Ignored. Somewhal ostentatiously, 
as MolotoY left Berlin, there arrived 
In Rome General Antonescu, premier 
o f Rumania, victim of terrltorral 
severances executed by Russian and 
German military power.

Doesn't Ceneem Italy 
Whatever occurred 'a t the meet

ings 1 tween Molotov and - Hitler 
j c -n  scarcely have concerned Italy 
l a  A d in ct *a y . The onb* alterna
tive to this conclusion must be the 
presumption th a t Mussolini has ac- 
ceptcd a subordinate axis role and 
looks, to Hftler for orders.

Since It Is Improboble, however. 
Mussolini could afford to remain 
aloof If Molotov and Hitler dis
cussed m atters affecting I t a l i c  In-

'oiinblr. tiiere- 
t w .  to  accept inre value
todaVs Simultaneous si.iiomont from 
Berlin th at Uie' <UsruK«inii<i con
cerned questions of Interest lo Rus
sia and Oerrpanj- prrsvimnbly not 
la\-olvlnR Italy .

C an't Affront Durf 
I f  th ere had be<’n miv mnrluslve 

results reRorrilnlt the MMlu.-rr^menn 
the Dardanelles,' Tvirkrv, imri the 
Balkans. It would Imvp h. nx Im
possible for Italy to hnvr. rrmalned 
aloof or to have bo.n ' Ignored, 
W hatever opinions mav Ik- lipid by 
Hitler ant* the 'Goro\m com
mand about Italvx militarv and 
naval power, it Li fant«s;i< to as
sume th at Hltlpr wlshn 10 nffront 
Mu.sso»nl a t this time, ' 

lU l}-‘5 ab.scnce from the Berlin 
discussions thus ^loiild 'sUnUy no 
settlement w is reached di'llnltely 
assuring,A Joint nxis rftmp.iiKn In 
the M edltermnean nnd Uie middle 
e a s t Economic and (lnancl.il ques
tions and Uic serlou.-! problem of 
Russi«D,,and Q cnnan armles'laclng 
each other along tbelr frontiers may 
wen have occupied the la irrr  part 
of th e dlscu-vslon time, n-iili spc- 
clal reference to German .icUvlty 
a t RumanU's Black sea i>ort5

L E M U N P O  
M E B O l im L

W. W. PranUs, chairman of the 
Twin Polls American Legion past 
membership committee, has called 
a special commUtec Session for 1:30 
p jn . today a t tlic Legion hall.

FTnntz said that the purpose ol 
tonight's session will be t o 'Com
plete the annual campaign for new 
members In order that a  report may 
be telegraphed to notlopal head
quarters Nov, 19 stating th e m f -  
bership here.

Members o( the committee, 
addition to Prantz, are Joh n  Day, 
Perrj- Spangler. James Hansen. Otto 
•Koster. Blaine Van Ausdeln. Kyle 
Waite, John Rasmussen. J .  H. 
Dlandtottl, W, W. Thom as; J .  E, 
Tomlin, W. Clyde Williams, H er
bert A .'Sm ith, W. W. Lowery. Wll- 
llanl R . Wolter and Dr. Orrln Fuller,

POLICE SEEK AID LOW

A lS C O N m C T S  
BO O SIBU ILD K

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14 {U,P>- 
Booalcd by army and navy contracts, 
the value of ftew building construc
tion In the lath  federal reserve dis
trict passed the »78,000,000 m ark In 
October, a  figure cxcecdlng the 
previous record month for recent 
ye^rs by nearly * 10.000,000. th e fed
eral reserve bank of S&n rranclsco 
announced today.

Not only were government proj
ects larRe. but both private and pub- 
11c residential building advonced 
sharply, th e report showed.

Federal proJecU undertaken duy-

. Southern’' California, M,2a3W0: 
northern California. »IOA69.000: 
Oregon, WOS.OOO; Washington. SIO,- 
706.000 and Intermountaln, $1,083,- 
000.

Local police Ihls aLftemooa asked 
the cooperation of physicians, drug
gists and hotel owners and oper
ators tllroughout this section of the 
state In attempting to locate a man 
who Tuesday night tried tO rob the 
attendant of a  Boise gasoline sU - 
Uon.

Chief of Police Howard Gillette 
s((ld th at the man incurred a bad 
sc&lp wound when the station a t
tendant struck him with an Iron 
bar.

He is described as being about 
28 years W d, flve.-feet;-slx Inches 
tall nnd j»tlg hln g between IBS and 
n o  T5bunds. At th e time of the 
ottnnpteU robbbery he was wear
ing glasses but these "m ay. be a 
joke." Q lllette said. He Is of stocky 
build and is dark eomplexioned. 
When last seen he was wearing blue 
overalls, a  short Jacket and a stock' 
Ing cap.
' "W e hope th a t if th e man Is  Jn 
tills secUon th e wound on his head 
will attract attenUon," OUlette said. 
" I t  Is possible th at he might go to 
the office of a  physician or to a 
drug store to  obtain medical aid. 
I f  such a man Is noted, the nearest 
police officer should be notified a t 
once and the man detaihed. by one 
pretense or another, until the offioer 
arrlvesx

Low tem pcnuurrs (or the Twin 
•Palls area contlnuwl to hover far 
under th e freetlns mark, records 
at U>e bureau- of entomoloRy 
showed today, with a readlnvr of 16 
above being Uie minimum (or to- 
daj\

Yesterdaj-’s minimum was H 
above, the rolde.M Novrmber day 
tn tw o years aUhough equalled 
once In 19J9.

Forecast calls (or continued low 
tem peratures and also ^fnerally 
fair w eather tonlsht and Friday.

Motorists Asked 
To Cooperate in 

Safety Measures
Mrs. Gladys Shaw, one of the local 

members of th e governor's safety 
committee, today called upon resl- 
deeit.i of Twill, Falls and the Magic 
Vnlley to play Uielr part in "stop- 
pliiK the terrible slaughter on 
hlKhways,"

Mrs. Blmw snid that with Uie ap . 
proachlng S\t>\ldftya It In noted th a t 
a  recent survey of 148 o( the m ajor 
cities In the United tJtatcs showed 
II toUil of 0,300 motor velilcle (ntall- 
lle.n during the (Irst 43 week.i of thU 

. year, or an Increase of five i>er 
rent over the Hnmo iwrlod of last 
yciir.

’'DeatliH caused by motor vehicles 
In 148 eltles during the week end- 
In;; Oct. 2(1 totaled 200. or 32 more 
thnn In the corre.-i]Mni(llnK week of 
lii.'it yeur," nho said, and added: 

'•Uiile;i.i Mr. nnd Mrs. American 
MdUiclnl use ejilra cote durUi* the 
rc.si of the year, motor vehicle 
dnitli.n Will uKaIn nbuw ail liicreu.%e. 
It I.'' impoVtnnt that every person 
Ih- liiipie.nard with their part In the 
('iini|iiilKn to innko Our ntreets 
iilKlnviiyn niifcr.

"'I'tiero was a reduction In the 
nutiilter of motor vehicle deaths In 
loatl and 10:10 for the first (lino In 
nix yriirn. In 103B there were 33,682 
(Ieiit1i.H and In lOllO the dentil toll In 
<•rl'â ed only IH to 33.000.

"I-i'fB stop thin terrlbln slatiKhter. 
L el’B keep tlin while tlog flying." 
Mrs. Hhuw said.

11 Merit Badges 
Gained by Scouts

Three members of Boy Scout troop 
44. of the Klmberli’-Hansen-Mur- 
l ugh district, this afternoon re
ceived approval on applications 
made for Issuance of 11 m erit 
badges, records at th e council o ffi
ces here show.

Those gaining the «warda follow: 
Ronald Stoltenberg. badges In 

swimming, bird study, cooking, car
pentry. conversation and civics: 
Harold UeUlemim. in carpento'. 
safety, cooking and first aid to onl- 
mnLi; Carl Hardin in wood carving- 

Scontmsxter of the t x ^  Is J .  
Alastra while examiners are Gene 
Orwves, R, J ,  M etcall, K . Dayley. 
Charles WlUon and Leslie Hestbeck.

m iNESS LEAVES: 
C H A EEiA SU ED

Because the complaining witness 
had le ft Twin Palls today and was 
not available lo te.Mlfy a?alnst 
the m an who asAeriedly (lre<) two 
bullets Into the floor near her feet. 
W. B . Brown, truckman, wns cleared 
of charges alleging asu u lt with 
deadly weapon. I

T h e comploltit was dismissed by 
Probate Judee 0 . A. Bailey on mo
tion ot PrOMJCulct Everett Swetley, 
The prosecutor said the state could 
not press Its case without testimony 
of Gladys Swan, the woman who 
signed the complt\lnl.

Brown was accused of shooting 
two bullets from a caliber Colt 
plUol. narrowly missing the woman's 
fe e t  The offense assertedly occur
red Armistice day. Brown has been 
in county ja il for lack of WOO bond 
-pendlnrthe preliminary hearing. He 
was released when the complaint 
was quashed.

Show Girl Held for Burglary—She 
Broke Door Open by Swinging Hips!
NEW YORK. Nov. 14 (lli?>—Dorothy Ocirvar, 32-year-old show girl. 

sHkl lo be (I member of a  prominent Boston family, was under arrest 
today cliarRCd with breaking Into two apartments by an unusual method.

An iKilice described It, the prelty show girl swung her hips against 
the doqrs wlUi such force tlia t they gave way. Tlien she entered, 
svnil'necDTdlng lo tho charges, sto^c lu is ilnO othcT clothing.

MLs.̂  Carver was so annoyed when photOKraphers n.->kcd her to 
di'monstriiie the hip technique th at slie kicked cm- camcramon In 
the shins and broke his camera. She said slic gets *100-a-m onth 
allowjvnce from her motlier In Boston.

■____________ ________________ . ^  -

R E iJIE fi
nMAN’SiiiiES“ r i ‘".®r?.,

B U U Y M l  
SET FIR 2 I N

T«-o transients, one from Nebras
ka nnd the other from Nevado. will 

I trial In district court at 10 
Monday. Nov. 25, on charges 

of second degree burglary.
Judge J ,  W. Porter today set 

th a t d ate after Jack  Oolbreth, 35, 
Lincoln. Neb., and A fth u rU n n , 41, 
Ely. Nev.. entered pleas of not guilty 
to accusation that they did ‘‘shop
lifting'' In a Twin Falls department 
.store Oct. 3. Tlie trl^l wlU'be the 
first o f two scheduled for the cri
m inal calendar of the November 
term. The other Is thSt of I>on 
Sellers. 52, wlvo goes before the 
court a t 10 a m. Tue.sdny, Dec. 10, 
for murder of li5s young wife last 
Juiie.-

F . C. Shencberger. -attorney ap
pointed by the court to defend Linn 
In the burglary case. Intim ated to 
day th at he may a.sk a separate trial 
for the Nevadan. Thomas ' '  
Robertson. Jr.. wos appointed ca 
sel for Galbreth.

iiAllMy 
O N O m N N G

Seventeen persons today were 
lU t^  ns having paid' fines of $l 
each or posted bonds of th a t amount 
on charges of overtime parking, two 
of them in the I0*mlnute. tor 
front of the postofdce, police 
ord.s show.

Tliose listed Included A1 Wester- 
gren, D. Tlioma.son, Mrs, Roy Assen- 
drup. Frank MrCleary, A. L. W lr- 
schlng. C- J , Timmons. Ja ck  Lc-. 
Vander, Oscar Walker. Felix A. 
Plastlnb, L. H. Kauffman. Morris 
R . SwopQ, Mrs. Jack  Sherrod, A. O, 
Erickson^ J , M. Humphries. Clnrencc 
Wagner, O nllle Teta- and Bertyl 
Wright. T lie latter two were charged 
with the 10-mlnute zonn violation.

In addition to the two fined for 
violation In front of the jxwtofflce, 
five other tags were Issued for sim
ilar violations but the motorists had 
not reported a l th e police station up 
until 1 p. m. today.

RENO. Nev., Nov. 14 tU-R)—W ide- 
open Reno hushed Its ia le ty  today 
lor tlie funeral of Sen. Key Plllm an, 
ca, chairman ol the senate foreign 
relations' commlltcc and an Isola
tionist. yel one of totalitarianism's 
most outspoken enemies.

Funerul scr^'lccs wlU be hel'd In 
civic auditorium late today, fn  re- 
-spect for Pittman, ganibllng houses 
wh&se doors are never shut, day 
night, were closed.

T lie body lav In state a t Civic 
audllorlvnn. Over the coskct stood 

honor l̂Uird oC national guords- 
. . .,n  and thousands llled by the body 
of the senator who had served Nev
ada since 1913. Despite hLs high 
scjintorlnl r.iitk. Pltlninji was known 
in Nevada as the man who had 
raised the price of silver to more 
Uian 70 cents an ounce.

The Rev. Warren Uotkln, rector of 
Trinity EplscoiMil church, of which 
Plltnian was a communicant, will 
conduct the (uneral services. Sen. 

(er P . C3#trge. D.. O a . possible 
es.so'r to the chalrman.shlp of,the 

foreign relations committee, will de
liver the eulogy. Twenty-two seno- 
tors and many coni;ressmen, who a r
rived a t noon on a s|»eclal train, and 
state officials. In addition to several 
thousand others. Were expected to 
attend the funeral.

The ca-sket will be placed in a 
crypt at Mountain View cemetery 
here until Mrs. Pittman decides upon 

final burying place.
Exhausted by his campaign for a 

UfU» term. PUtman d l« l lo a  hos
pital here ol heart failure Suriday.

fn addition to his widow, he la sur
vived by a bruther. Vail Pittman, 
Ely, Nev.. pulillslicr.

C K E A S K E D IN  
PA! TO lOBLESS

DOrSE. Nov. 14 0I.R1-L. B, Lyman, 
director of t]ie state unemployment 
compon.Mitlnn division, today urged 
correcllrm ot "weakness" in  state 
law provklliig benefits for jobless, 

Lyman said Ihe present law pro
vides only a five-week delay In pay
ment of tienefltfl to those who vol- 
untarUy quit Uielr jobs. He said un- 
emplnymont compemntlon Ls being 
p."Od workers who voluntarily. quit 
but who could have retained Uielr

25 Days in Jail
PicadlnK guilty U> charges of pet

ty brceny Involving theft of- vari
ous articles from automobiles, W il
liam Ca;,h, Uentniivllle, Ark., and 
Richard Hlckrm, Ber\trlce, Neb., to
day wore .sentenced to serve 25 days 
In the county Jail.

Tlie sentence was Imposed by 
Ju.stfco of the Peace H. M. Holler, 
who also asses.<!ed court costs of $5.40 
in each case.

' Doth men were arrested by poll 
early Wedne.-.day morning and sc 
eral nrtlclc.s re[>orted taken from 
Jerome man's car, parked In the 
downtown Twin Fulls business nreft, 
were said to have been found in a 
room the twn men were occupying in 
a local hotel,

V ariety  o f N am es
Grasslands are steppes In Rus

sia. veldt In South Africa. Sudan 
In North Africa, great ploins in 
North America, nnd pampas ‘ 
Argentina.

ParroU wlll^plck up simple 
tences, wltliout,-'trnlnlng, l( they hear 
them often 'enough in • household 
conversation. ^

■nils condition should be cor 
recteit by the 1941 legLMature," Ly 
man drclnrtxl, "Unemploymcnt.com 
peiisallou ts. i,ct up for U\o wotkcr 
WI19 is ordinarily In Uie labor mar- 
keU-a worker w’ho want.s a .]c^. 
and not tJie racketeer who prefers 
unenipioymi'nt compensation at tlie 
«xpon.sc o( tnxpuyers."

Officers WaM 
For 3 Wandering 

Gooding Youths
Three Gooding boys, 12 and 14 

, cars old. had startM  out lo seo 
the world today—but Tu-ln Palls' 
county and city officers were on the ’• 
watch to h a lt the expcdlUoR U It 
heads this way.

Tlie missing yotlths are Bob' 7 
Hoyle. 14; Elm er Sutton, 14, and 
Roy Parsons. 12. Sheriff Wsyne . 
Flaek. Gooding, requested offlctrs 
here to hold the youths for return 
to Uio nortli side county It appre
hended.

Tlie boys left their homes nt 
Ooodlng la.st night. F lack ...said. .. 
Young Hoyle Is five feet five Inches 
tall, weliilis 100 pounds, has black 
hair. He wo.s wearing blue Jeans, a  
Iloy Scout shirt, and two sweoters, 
one gray and one red. Sutton also 

■welKhs about 100 pounds. Ho was 
wearing a plaid shirt. Parsons Is 
about the same weight a.< his two 
companion-., and wo.s wearing green 
cords and a green hat.

WHEN KIDNEY TROUBLE CAUSES 
YOU TO GET UP NIGHTS

When nia’dder is Irritated 
When Passage is DilTicult 
When Dackseho Hesults

Flush Poisonous Wnale nnd 
.;\cid From Kidney'S

GAIN IN H EALTH
If you aren’t feeling Just rlght-r-Are 

ticrvcuiii—hava dluy «pel1* anil oeca- 
alonnl Idckuche—study your klUneys 
onil leurn niciro about yourseU.

ThrinJRU thT> licllcate filter* ot th« 
klilneys. ncld and poisonous waste see 
drawn' from tlie blood and dt»ct\arKe<3 
from tho l>o(1y tliru the bladder — 
Bomotlines theso tlKora are le«s aetlvo 

■ thnn llipy should bo becauaa of excess 
wosi« and Iddnoys do not

funcilnn properly — t h y  need harm- 
K'.ss sllinulnllon,

Onp rcll:»l)1<j meillelno. hithly effl- 
)-l’'nt and lnext<en"lvo In HOLD 
.\IKDAL-Haarlem Oil C.-vpiiul<-.i. This 
tried and true me.llclno should make 
you feel iHMtor In a  few dayii — It's an 
cfTeclIvi- illuretlc and kidney stimulant 
thnt rrllpvrs thoimlnseauseil by gouty 
phases ot Fclntlca. neuritis and rheu- 
inntlo Joint HKony w tien ,Irritated by 
exrens urlo aclO.

So If roll luch •Tmplom* of kldsrr 
tr<iubl« nt Uckitchr, nrrroiuncM, tcltliis up 
iwa or thr*« tlmn durln« U<i nlfht— 
or $m»nlna pains* —In  «t»mp« — loatot 

®T »Tt» >. U  ttnV *<
Ihii KniKi and h»rtnlr«« diur«ll« it mn7 drac- 
•Iw -U tUtU th« firtl du on ttj tmind 
ot htlptuinn*.

n*i<t W SB KAsr HARK sni snfft •  
•■btllim. — G«t G«U u«dkl HurltB OU 
Captain — Ih* arlflnal and ftnaln*. 
r*c U>* C*ld H*d^ *B Ui* Us — »  cwtfc
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^ o c ia i^  C^iulyd— oCodg^eS
piim er Compliments 

State G. A. R. Leader
Mrs. W. I. Johii.son, Idaho cieparlmetil i^i'creUry of the 

Lailic-s of tlio Grand Army of tlu; Itfp iih lic . was hostcsH la.st 
fveniiiK' n t'a  dintior in honor of Mr.s.. Mario ()dom, Wciscr, 
departnicnl ]>re.si()Qnl, and other dciiartiin'iit olficcra.

-ilrs. Odom inado licr official vi.sil lo Uuii iMcCook cirdc, 
l.adic.s of tlio G. A. R., this afternoon at th e  Ann’rican Legion 
Memorial ball.

Tftblc ni ulilcli llic clcpnrlmetjt 
offlccK  were Hcatcd. was co\Trcil 
wllli ft Incc clolli nncl dccoralcd 
wltlj red, wlilte nnd blue cnndlcs.

Scntcd fit a .smnllcr InWo won 
Mrs. Cora Murpliy, president of Dan 
McCook clrcli'. iind Ilircc p;isl d i-  
parlnipnt liri-.sidciiL.s, Mr.s. Ila?.cl 
Lelehlon. Mrs. Lniirii Whitney and 
Mr.-;. E.s(ell:i Fuller.

Depnriment ofJlcrrs In addition to 
Mrs. Odom were Mrs, Bertha Clyde, 
Mrs. AtUilc Moore, Mrs, Norn Fii- 
loon. Mr̂ !. Ollle Jours. Twin Piills; 
Mr.s. Hclun Ueebout. .Eden; Mra. 
Mary Trunkey, Hnnsen.

The cvcnliiB wii.'} spent socially. 
Mrs. Johiuion wa-s a.sslsted by he: 
niece. Miss Vivian Scott, who Is 
vlslllntf here from Cheyenne, Wyo.. 
find her dnUKhter, Miss Ruth Joh n-

“Child and Home” 
Subject for PTA 
Program Monday

JEROM E. Nov. 14- (Spcclal) — 
Monday evenlntf, Nov. 18 nt Ltncoln 
ffrade school.' Uie Pnrcnt-Teneher 
assoclftUon will be adclre.ved by 
H a l  p h . Nyblnd, superintendent of 
Kchool.'!. on •'Tlie Child and the 
Home." Vernon Aehenbach will 
play B violin selection. Othep num
bers will be offered'by .the Lincoln 
Bchoo! puplla.

Washington elementary Bchool'a 
P .-T A . will also hold Ita meeting 
this »ame evening and »11I have a 
4-H  club program, directed by Eu
gene W. Whltrnan, county extension 
agent. The members will give n 
demonstration and Mr. Whitman 
will display a fUm on 4->H club work.

Prior to the meeting a t Lincoln 
Bchool. a  meeting of the room m oth
ers will be held tor ];ADcoln school.

On th e »  two occoslons. pictures 
from  the recent art exhibit will be 
presen t^  to the two bcIjooIs. accord
ing to Mrs. Katherine Ealcln. who 
announced th at the art chalrmcn 
for both schools will present the pic
tures.

Parents are urged to attend as well 
as teachers of the community.

Elders of Third 
Quorum Meeting

Annual social will be given by the 
th ird  ciders' quorum of the L. D. 8 . 
church Friday evening, Nov. 15, a t 
8 o'clock, a t the Twin Falls elnlco 
recreation halL

Highlighting the year's activities 
fo r  the elders of the third quorum, 
th e affair will Include a p ro -am , 
dancing and refrcshmentj,' and Is 
free.

All elders are urged to attend.
¥ *< ¥

Holiday Dinner 
Planned by H. B.

Mrs. DoroUiy Berry entertained at 
n deasert luncheon yc.ilerday after
noon for the H. D. club. Plan.i wore 
made for a Tlianksglvlng «llnner 
Wednesday, Nov. 20, nt the home of 
Mrs. Alice Morris.

Mrs, Helen Deim and Mm. Allro 
Prescott won the contract hrklKC 
prizes, and Mrs. Morris received Uio 
white *elephant.

A blrtJiday gift was given tlie 
honleu. •

Mrs. Mary Adklnn and Mrs, Flor
ence HutchLson «cro gui'̂ d.n.

¥ *  ¥
Panhellenic to 

Meet Saturday
Mrs, A. 1 . Ni)rtiiti, chnliniiin' Mrs. 

nohrrt n . W niiiT 1111(1 Min. John 
K. Wnmici- will !»• Ii(i:,tfnsc'.i iil
the Niivrinbrr .............. . nf thr I>nii-
h*‘llfiiU' ii.i.s<ic|;iti(in ttuiuiilav. Nov. 
10, lit llii- home i)f Mrs. A. Vlrlur,

Lunrhi-oti will lin M'lvnl iil one 
o'cloi'k, fJillowrtI by ii Innlnc.s-, m'i - 
siiin 1111(1 fiHilnirt hililiir.

Any nn'inlicr, or wnnimv fllmiih' 
for niriiibriAhlp. who h  iml I'oiiinct- 
ed, Is iihKwl t() trlpiihiuin one «it llio

Pythians’ Chief 
At Pocatello for 

Official Meeting
Mrs. V. n . Uilrd. Brand chief of 

Idaho Pythinn Slster.s, left today for 
Pocntello to make her official vl.slt 
there this cvcnIiiK.

She WM acconipnnlcd by Mr.i. C. 
H.‘ Elclied, Mrs. Harold Morrl.'on, 
Mrs. Nrd Mnlicr nnd Mrs. Ed Mlli- 
neriy, Twin F'alU.

Ln;,t eveiihiK Mr.i. Laird tnndr her 
otflcl.il vl.sR to the Twin Falls tcm - 
I>lc, followliw n banquet In her 
honor nt thi' IJnncr.son hotel prl- 
vnt(‘ dlriliiK room. The temple .so.s- 
!,lon was held nt thD'Amcrlcnn Le
gion Mi'rimrlitl liall.

Mr.-i. U. ilarvcy Coolc and Mrs. 
Albert Putrlcr were In charge of 
the proiinim at tilt hull. M rs. AiiKlo 
Iron and Mrs. Daisy Johnson ar- 
ninK'od ittnMnble nmwlnlmcnla for, 
the ba/qucOw il Mrs. Morrison pre- 
fiontffl a proRi>hm of surprise fen- 
turr/.

Lodge colors, red. yellow, blue, 
green and white, were featured hi 
the tapers and chrsysanthemum.i 
used us ccnlerplece for the table.

*  * ¥

Room Mothers to
Dress Dolls fGi-

Christmas Gifts
Room Mothers of the Lincoln 

school P .-T. A. were entertained a t 
tlw home of Mrs. Enrl O ltrk Wed
nesday evening, with Mrs. Oliver 
Anderson presiding at the business 

Membership reports were

Everyone in Twin Fall.s count,y i.s being given an oppor- 
luiiity to help the American Red Cross continue its numerous 

irvice.s to humanity.
From the CCC camp, to tlio rosidontial .sections and busi

ness districts of Twin Falla, MurtauBh, Hansen, Kimberly, 
Filer, Hollister, Amsterdam and RoKerson volunteer solicitors 
arc extending an invitation to become members of the Twin 
Fnll.s county chapter of the

An appeal was made for warm 
(othing for needy school childreD. 

and plans were made to dress dolls 
a t  the December meeting, to  be in
cluded in the Chrtstmas baskets.

Room moUiers urged all parents 
to take advantage of the National 
Education week activities by visit
ing the school and attending the 
tea Friday .afternoon at the Lincoln 
school building.

Hostesses last evening were Mrs. 
C l a r e n c e  U e , Mrs, Frederick 
Church, Mrs. Lcland Block and Mrs, 
Earl Clark, first grade room mothers.

Second grade room mothers will

Miss Mary Ann Ucbrr, nf the I'win 
Pitlln county henllh unit, nddrcnr.vil 
30 Uce Hlvn Cllrls of the ^̂ (■l.lnl 

• Ward, Ii. D, fl. church. 'WediirMiny 
evanlng.

Tonlo of tJio evening, ’“lHo Oyrlo 
of U fe ,-  was ably preMiiled by MIm

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B ILE-

.miMtf CihiMl X AW TmH Amp «l
M  bilM  M « i^  Hark* U  G«

6 U6cbltn)«T5arf

Calendar
Rural Federation of Women's 

club.1 will meet Snturdny at 2:30 
p. m. a t tlie Y. W. C. A. rooms.

¥ ¥  . *
Evening Guild of A.-irenslon 

Ei)l.-!copnl church will hold the an
nual bingo party a t  8 p. nV. today 
at the church basement.

¥ ¥ ¥
Exi>cutlve board meeting of the 

WashlnKtnn P.-T, A. will be hold 
Friday a t 3 p. m. nt Lincoln 
school building.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
flouth Cctitrol Idaho Motorcycle 

chib will meet a l 8 a. ni. today at 
Uic hnmc of Mario Bears. 243 
Sixth avenue ensU

¥ ¥ ¥
Pnst N..-b!e Orimds club will 

nii'ct (odny a t  B p. the homo 
of Mt.s. • rank Wllkfl. Tli(v,e dr;,Ir- 
liiK tniiisporlntlnn are ii.nked to 
• all 074,

¥ V «
McciiiiK of the Hmllltic ThroiiRh 

clul), oilKlniilly iiliintird /nr (hh 
I'Vldny, hnn been jif>it|xinc«l milll 
I'llcliiv, Ni.v, :ift, lit the homu of 
Mrs, I'eiiil Hwciiflon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Itoynl NelKhl>,iin <il Atm tlcii will 

ni'cl I'-ildiiy ut 0 ]). m. a l the 
I O. (), F. [lull fur n puti Icil |î  
iiin;iiuii 111 < liiiii!r' of Mi«. Wln- 
iilficd Wlillchi'iid. M. ().
Ii'lilrlin'.'i llliii'lilld Kimip will

They Gather Red Cross Memberships

Vdlunteer Red Cross roU call snllcKom tret idenllfylnc tngs. Bmal) cards bearing the symbol which has 
comp lo mean “a friend In need" lo all the world. C anjht by the camera Jnst before they embark on a 
canvass o f (he residential dl.itrlct. are, left to riifhl. Mrs. C. K. Fon, Mr .̂ Tom.Alw orth, wife of the 
roll cull chairm an; Mr*. Arthur G. IliH. roll call seertlBry; Mrs. J .  A. Parsons and Mrs. R, W. Car- 
pnitcr. More than 50 active worken are now engaged In taking local membershljn (or the Red Cros.i.

(Times Photo and Engravinf)

“Know Idaho” Slogan 
For B. P .' W. Banqeet

Do you know that Idaho leads the nation in four products, 
wlieat,'beans, onions and sujfar beets?

These and many more tucta concerning the Gem state 
will-be brought out by Mrs. Olin Smith, Buhl, in her dis
cussion of “Idaho and Fifty Years of Progress," at the 
Idaho Products dinner of the Business and Professional 
Women’s club Friday’ evcriing at 6 :30  o’clock a t the Pre^ 
byterian church.

County-Wide Roll Call Drive 
Extends From CCC to Homes

American Red Cross, 
Residents of the Buhl and 

Cnstleford vicinities are being 
given an equal opportunity to 
affiliate with the Buhl Red 
Cross chapter.
' Several o f the larger buslnes.i 
establishments of Twin Falls have 
imdcrtnken to conduct Uielr own 
Rollcltntlon of employes, anti have 
been supplied with m aterial Irom 
Red Crois headquarters.

"W e do not want to overlook any
one, In this community cntcrprbc 
■' service, but In the event Uint 

1 are not available a t the time a 
solicitor calls, won’t you .present 
your membership a t the Red'C roja 
headquarters, Perrlnc hotel lobby, or 
the Twin Falls public library?" was 
the ‘request made today by Mrs, 
AtlhmLQ.-HlU. yhQ.m.aee<xti
the drive. Is assisting Tom Ahvortli,' 
chairm an, In directing the' annual 
roll call.

Rural sections of the county are 
in -e h a r fe  of the various OranRcs. 
Parcnt-Teacher n.woclntlons-, servliie 
and civic croujvs In the .several cen
ters. as well as educational units, 
a>‘e lending ns.-il.stance In 'collecUng 
memberships.

Voluiiterr Aides
Following are ncl Ivc v o l u n t e e r  

workers Mrs. C. O. Jelllson, Mrs. 
P . L. Schenk, Ml'.s Merle Ncwlon, 
Miss Helen Ilullncr, Mrs. Tom Al» 
worth, Mrs. Mcrln Kalnion, Mrs. 
Fronk Kli'tfricr, Mis, A. C. Martin, 
Mrs. Clark Cnmrron, Mrs. II. Hunt
er, Mrs. .lohn Flntt, MrH. A. J .  
Peavey, Mrs, ChnrU-K H. lieyiner, 
Mrs. F . C. HhcnrhertnT.

M rs. Gordon A. D.iy, Mrs. J . F . 
Johnson. Mr.i. A. H. tlllbcrl, Mrs. 
A. I-’. 0;ihinil, Mr.i. lt»y I’lr^uiilUH. 
Mm. Harry Hull, Mr.s J. H. Scuver, 
Mrs, Mao roullKnol. Mr.t. Ilii/cl Os

trander, Mrs, George Buhler, Mrs. 
J .  A. Parsons. Mrs. W. P. Haney, 
Mrs. W. 0 . Pierce. Mrs. R . E. Hood, 
Mrs. Edward Babcock.

Mrs. R. W. Oarpcnter. Mrs. H. A. 
SalUbiiry, Hrs. O. T. Koster, Mrs. 
Guy Shearer, Mrs. B . R. Tillery. Mrs. 
R. P . Werner, Mrs. John Wagner, 
Mrs. C. S . Cannon, Miss Hansen, 
Mrs. A. D. Herron, Mrs. Edward B . 
Rogel, Mrs. E. E, Ostrander, Mrs. C. 
H. Fo;t, Mrs. R . R. Spafford. Mrs. 
D. H. Af.fleck, Mrs, Chris Simms.

Mrs. L. E. Hinton. Mrs. Horry 
Elcock, Mrs. R . 8 . Tofnemlre. Mrs. 
R. A. eutcllff, Mrs. A. A. Tim m, 
Mrs. Elmer C. Ross. Mrs. George 
Newburn, Mrs. Pearl Brown, Mrs. 
Claude Brown, Mrs. Charles Shirley 
and Kirs. W lIllam'Bakcr.

Miss HeWn Mlnier and Miss Kath- 
.M^^a-wnlor-higlv-sohool-

solicitors; a^d Mrs-.'Vera C. O'Leary 
la In charge of solicitation a t th? 
Junior high school.

¥ ¥ ¥

Home Economics 
Group Organizes

Tw in Polls .Home Economics 
soclatlon was organized Wednes
day evening a t the home of Mrs. 
Russell Miller. wlUt Mrs. Miller be
ing named president.

Miss Margaret Hill was named 
RccrclAry apd Mrs. K. M. Johnston, 
treasurer.

P lans were-madn for the next 
m eeting Dec. 4 i»t the luime of Mrh. 
L. V. Morgan. Hefrcshments were 
served by Mrs. Miller and Mr», 
M organ, y

All home econnmlcs wnnirn In- 
tercntcd are Invited 
lirnup. Srs.^lons nre lielil iit tl o'clock 
In the oV(mlug.

durliiK the rcIrrM

nUIri (.1 lj
IniiH rvcnhiK f*lrl .............
rlhb'-d knit iiiililiy wcwl iiiid rnyon 
pull-over nwenler trliiiinrd with 
widi' hc(iiiliined tinnda a t Imltom, 
pointed V-neekllno nnd aimholes.

^ & v c t'tte a 6 ta e '
from  far and n e a r

X

Wherever ilic linrx muiiard grows — 
l;uto|'c or America -  ihcre Schilling 
iccki OIK die (lio l.o i f(w iiiiooih, langy 
flavor. ( iirnjurc SililNiiig new lm> 
ptovol Milliard Ux <{uili|y and Hrcngihl

Drum and Bugle 
Corps to Attend 

Skater, Supper
Members of the drum and bugle 

corp-s sons and daughters of Uie 
American Legion and atulllary will 
exchantic their musical instruments 
for skates this evening.

Tliey will be guests of the auxili
ary at a skaUng party from 5 to 7 
o'clock at the Twin Falls Pleasure 
Skating Rink. 350 Second ovcnue 
south.

After Uie “skater" they w ill'bo 
served a supper a t the American 
Legion Memorial hall, and games 
and dnnclng will follow.

Parents t'f the boys and girls 
Invlu-d to attend the social hour, 
after the supper.

Mr$. Noel Bailey Is chairman of 
the event. assL-ited by Mrs. Orairt 
Kunkle, Mrs. J .  A. Kottraba, Mrs. M. 
L. Beath, Mrs. W. I .  Johnson, Mrs. 
J .  E, Tomlin and Mrs. .Christine 
P)»t<»r;;nn.__________ - . ____________

Mrs. Tomlin is chairman of the 
drum and bugle corps unit activity 
th is year.

Advancc Ucket sales sale.i Indi
cate a keen Interest in the affnlr. 
A turkey dinner will be served, and 
Idaho products wlU be featured.

Advertisements of Idaho products 
will form the tface  cards; tnper.s 
will have yellow apple holders, and 
centerpiece will be hollowed pump
kin filled with flowers. Greenery 
will also be featured.

Quantities o f g ifu  and souvenirs 
will be presented. An "extra" win 
be a skit written by -Mrs. Marian 
Dunn, chairm an of th e event,

Mrs. Etfle Rlherd Hinton will play 
piano numbers, and M rs. Catherine 
Potter and Mias Bessie Carl.^on will 
sing a duet.

Tickets may be obtained nt the 
Potter Realty company, or from 
mcOTbers o f the club.

«  «  ^

St. Edward’s Is 
Host to Many at 
Education Event

One of the m ost successful events 
of National EducaUon week observ
ances locally was the rccepUon and 
teo arranged Wednesday evening by 
the room mothers of S t. Edward's 
Parent-Teacher association. In co- 
oiKratlon with the sisters of St. Ed
ward's school.

Parents called a t the various 
rooms throughout the evening. Tliey 

welcomed by the sisters and 
mothers, and viewed the ex

hibits of art work and.penmanship 
arranged by the children.

Alter the calls were made, the 
parents and friends were Invited to 
the first and second grade 
refrcslimenls 

Tlie tea table featured the 
Tlianksglvlng motif. T h e Uble was 
covered with a  lace cloth over green, 
and had a colorful fru it centerpiece.. 
Pale yellow tapers, pastel napklru 
and silver appointments completed 
Uie seUlng.

Mrs. Frank K leffner, sr., and Mrs. 
Ray Roache were In charge of the 
arrangements. Mrs. George WaUace 
and Mrs. p. G . Kleffner poured dur
ing the first hour, and Mrs. Herman 
Qlese and Mrs. George Thomets 
presided during the second hour. 

'Rcuiu' iiiijUicra

E. W. Cooper, Mrs. L . P . Pink and 
Mrs. Jo e  LeClalr.'

Miss M argaret Detweller and Miss 
>an LeClalr played background

Carter-Niskern 
Rites Performed

Miss EjTTonne Mlskeni u k I  Gerald 
Carter, Tw in P ills , were united In 
marriage last «r«nlnc at th * Baptist 
parsonage.

Rev. Roy E . B arn ett read the mar> 
rlage serrtce a t  « ;30 otlock .

AtUndlng th e couple w m  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Nlskem.

CCX33i
LAST TIM ES TONIGHT!

2 - F E A T U R E S - 2
I5c 15c

FIR ST-R U N  HITS

tlon committee were Mrs. 8 . N. Dil
lon, Mrs. Horry O'Halloran, Mrs 
Lee Houtby, Mrs. ^oo Berks, Mrs.

Schilling:

Cold W eather 
SPECIALS

A t  Your W iley Drug Co.
Abbfltt's Ood Liver
Oil, la ()», b o tu e ..... y y C

I ' L E I V A M I I W S

23c

$2.45. $6-95

4 9 C
W ater liottlea — Full 3 qtiarts 
Quality 
Rubber

Ml-31 Antiseptic. Muutli Wash,

j r : ......................4 9 C
D r, West's Vray 
O enUI
Cleaner ....

Now I,l(]uld

47c

Tim New Itexiill Cnlendnni 
nnd Wriiiiirr (llinrin for 1D41 
nrr hrtc. O rt y<mrn before It 
la l<«i lute.

Alku H ellJr , 
80fi ftlrn

W t ara the »ole dUlrlbutar for Cara Nom«t btauly pniducU In Twin 
raUa. We have a l aU times % oompl«(« Mork ut Ihta famoua, quality
b w « tr  line ander.thc ear« or a M mprlrnt advitrr who it Itappy to 
balfi^M ^w lth year tkin and make-up. iiroliimia. Comp In and let

•UlffatloB.
i  yon with Oara Nome ItMuly Om tlnna. 'rhere Is n»

Wiley Drug Co.
flhMhon* BU N. Ii. 46

mmi
'vil&TlBBOLT-TlrgUiQUIUÎ

X IN T  TAYIOR

PA YN ES MUSIC C a

HEAR
GOOD MUSICl

The Girls’ Band

Now Showing At

[LUllEm
The Girls’ Band Uses

M A R T I N
Baodcrmft

E x c liu iv e ly l  
S O U ) B T

DAYNES Mwio Co.
O F IDABO 

113 Beeond S L  W . t K  m

An Invitation!
. J ^ . i n v i t e  th c ..p e o p Ie -o £ JrK i ix -F « l ls -« n d < « l^ M « | ( ic .  
Valley ta visit our slorelwher? you will have the 
oppnrtunily of seeinj; a splendid assortment of 
USABLE and SENSIBLE Gift items. From now 
until Xmas we will be burdened with the question 
of. What will 1 give Him or Her? —  May * e  help 
with that problem by showing you U SEFUL and 
SENSIBLE items that will last for many, many 
Christmases to come. You will aUo find that by 
shopping at the Diamond Hardware you will save 
money as well as getting BETTER QUALITY mer
chandise.

— LAY-AWAY—
If  you.wlih you may parchase any Item In M r  store .  .«  
pay a  imnll deposit and we wiU bold yaor porchaaa 
until Xmas or such lime as yoa may w ant II. Wa wUl 
bo (lad lo  wrap your Xmaa Itema In a ttra c tlt*  l i f t  
packaies.

JU ST  A FEW  SUGGESTIONS

For Baby
Bent Baby Spoons 

2 5 «  to 90^
Knife, Fork and Spoon 

7S «  —  $ 1 .5 0
Little Hod Wagons

9 M B
Combinntinn Kiddle Kar 

and («o Cnrl 
$ 3 .4 8  to f 4 .a S  '

For IJoyH and (lirls
Foulballs 

9 8 «  9 1 .3 9  9 1 .6 8  
BuNkctballH 

9 1 .0 8  to 97.BC  
Itoxing GIovvh 

9 2 .7 8  —  9 4 .7 8  
Roller Hkatea 

98^ — 9 1 .4 8  
Fine Hkles 

9 1 .8 0  lu 9 4 .9 0  
Girls’ Hho« Skates 
9 3 .9 8  to 98<80  

Boya Shoe Hkaleti 
^ 9 8  lo 9 7 .8 0  
Punchinff Baga 
9 1 .8 9 1 0  9 2 .9 0  .

Air Riflea 
9 1 .0 0  to 9 4 .8 0  
Tennla Rackets 

9 1 .2 8  to 98 .00  
WriHl Watchea 

$ 1 .9 8  1» 9 0 .8 0

B U Y  PRESENTS 
THAT W ILL  
LAST FOR 

YEA RS T o  COME

F o r Mother and 
Sister

I./Oveb' 32 Pee. Dinner 
Seta 

9 2 .9 8  
Keen Kutter Seiaaora 

9 1 .2 8
WIsa

Jollv Time Blectrlo 
Foppeni

Sun-Beam Mlx-Maater 
Complete With Juicer 

9 2 4 .8 0  , 
Electric Waffle Irona 

f S .2 S  9 4 .4 8  (o 9 1 2 8 0  
Hotpolnt Electric Irona 

9 2 .M  9 3 .9 S  to 9 9 .8 0  
liovely Silverware Seta 

9 2 .9 8  9 4 .9 8  to 9 4 9 .0 0

F o r Father 
Brother

Electric Raxon 
9 8 «  9 2 .9 0  9 7 .8 0  to 

918.00
E ltc ltic  H .lr  CUpur.

. ( T . M  
F in . Pock.l KhIvm 
W

Fine Fiah Baakela 
$ 2 ,9 8  9 2 .4 2  lo $ 4 .9 8

Automatic Reela 
--------  7 .9 0

6 MX  Bamboo V\y Rods 
I 2 .M  94.98^^7.90

Diamond Hardware Co.
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Flees “Unbearable Europe”

AID ON DEFEKS
NEW YORK, Nov. 14 (U.R)-Tlie 

AAsoclnUon o( Atnerlc&n Railroads, 
In convenUon here, stood pledjetJ 
today to full cooperation In Uie n a
tional de(en.<>e program.

J .  - J ,  Pellf)>, president of the 
ossoctatlon. told some BOO railroad 
executives and buslneu leaders lost 
night (hat Uic-.nation's railroads 
would not tall Ihto Uic dUticultles 
which t>eset the Industry In the 
World war. He sold thnt machinery 
which had been set up in recent 
years fts-surcd perfect coordination 
of eftorU In the event of an emerg- 
e itcy .,

Tbla unnsual eh ano U r phote « t  IftUKw Paaerewtkl, made 
reccntir arrived in New York on h ii 80th birthday.' s u ( i« ts  tha 
razeed chArsctcr which nude the famed piano fenius one of Po
land’s trea t postifar leaders. Ills leontne mane is slivered and hU 
frame U frarile. but he stood erect u  be reentered the l«nd where 
he won hU (restest acclaim. decUrlnf be conld no lon (tr stand 

'“the nobearable atmosphere of Enrope.'*

ELEC lSm iO A y
Election of a  complete board of 

directors, chemist reports ns to sugar 
content of the beet crop, and re* 
port of tlie “tare man" employed last 
year by the Twin Falls county Beet 
Growers’ aasoclaUon will feature the 
annual fa ll meetlns of the o r fu i-  
laU o n  a t 1:30 p. m. Saturday In 
I . O. O. P . hall.

Carl l<onord, Filer, president of 
tho beet group, aiuiounced today 
th a t the date of the session Is 
earlier th is year becnu.se both state 
and national associntlons are con
vening early. Local associations 
must therefore set meetings ahead 
in order to  send delegates to aUto 
and national parleys,

Oaslleford Added 
Twelve directors will be elected at 

Saturday's meeting and the balJot- 
Ing will include ona area wblah 
haa n ot heretofore been repreeentedr 
T h e aroft Is CasUeford. now engaged 
extensively in beet production.

One director each will be named 
for the Buhl, Curry. Castleford, 
Kimberly. Hansen and Murtaugh 
districts and three will be named for 
th e Twin FalU  teiTllory and for the 
Filer region. M r. Leonard said.

The newly-eleetcd directors niay 
convene aftec  adjournment of the 
association meetlntr about B 
Saturday, or may.Walt vntii a  later 
date to  reorgani:^ and name of
ficers. .Present orflbial staff. In ad
dition to M r. Leonivrd. includes Ed' 
gar H. Olm stead, Twin Palls, vice- 
president, and J .  D, Olaibom, K,lm- 
lierly, secretary-treasurer.

Sogar Hcport 
The report as to sugar content 

was prepared by tho two chemist* 
employed tv  the state e^ssoclatlon, 
Mr. Leonard said.

Report of the check tare man will 
give resulta of the checkup on 14ie 
gross a t a ll receiving stations. The 
U re m an actcd on behalf of beet 
fanners of the county. The sugar 
oompahjr has its own tare clieckers.

The association president and 
secretary are also scheduled' to kub- 
m lt reporta Saturday.

Leonard said that two represen- 
taUves may attend from the state 
association and' a sugar company 
agent may. be on hand to answer 
questions. Ho urged growers to  
conte from all districts so th at di
rectors can be chosen from the 
respective areas.

Former Red TeUs Threat 
Of Communists to U. S.

AROUND
the

WORLD
By United Press 

BELGRADE — Frontier reporU 
today said Greek artillery was en
gaged In a heavy duel with Italian 
f -n s  In the Korits sector. The 
artillery duel was u ld  to have 
started last night and continued 
today.

KAN8A8 C ITY. M0-~TlJ0USftnds 
were on hand when gates opened for 
the sixth day of competition in the 
American Royal Horse and Live
stock show today and officials be
lieved Attendance would bo near 
>-esterd»y'n M,000, the largest crowd 
th a t far tills year,

BRUS8ELH—With winter ap
proaching, residents here began 
lo frrl a  food shortage. Food Is 
scarce and etpensU*. Rations of 
potalora, bread and fata already 
have been cut down. It Is dlffi- 

^  evil to bay eggi a t  any price.
^  LONDON—German bombs are pll- 

up A mounting inll of irrrplacnble 
O am iiH <'Britain ’s ancient churches 
nnd liullillngs. It was revealed today 
when the government announced 
the rBtliwlrnls In UirmlnKham. OoV' 
entry otiii Ixuidon had been struelc.

OAKI.ANII, r a llt—(lonterenees 
are under way between army 
authorliles and the Oakland port 
cKMnmluInn which may lead to 
•slablltliniei* of a |£0,000.000 
quartermasUr corps' supply depot 
to  aerve the entlra Paeltlo ooa«t, 
it  was underslood today.
TO KYO —Jiii)unp.'n Imperial head- 

<]\iarlrrs announced today tlie with
drawal of Jaixmrsn tr<m|M from 
Vnnicliow. Kwangtung province, for 
“strateglo reusonn" and Uie wltti- 
drawal of IrtMips from other parts 
of aoiith Ohinn “fcir tisa In other 
feotioiw,"

WAtllllNflTON — Arehbtshopi 
and bishops o f (he (.'stholle

• ehorch pledged themselves and 
their (oliowsra last night to ‘'give

fense of America "and Its tasting 
endtm nea onA weUare.**

ItOMB—An eitraordlnnry com' 
munlque Issued today aaaalled Url> 

P t ln i. M l n U t w  Wliurlon 
Cilurchlll for a  “fantM tically dis
torted’’ version of the British Immb- 
Ins attack on tha lU llan  fleet at 
l^ ranto .

WAHII

M n)s. naUenal gaani anVreeerrM  
m «st regUtw far the d raft when

handlebar, musloche as grandiose as 
ever, so he dropped an injunction 
suit aiiainst Producer Ocne Markey 
to prevent him from having it 
shnved.

Markey ordered the comedian sev
eral weeks' ogo to le t the studio bar
ber cut off the six-inch mustachc 

1 sequence In a picture. Colonnn 
was to emertiu from an explosion 
without eyebrows or whiskers. • 

When Colonna filed suit for an 
Injunction Markey rewrote, tlie 
acrlpt, ellinlnulltnf tlie iwrlion which 
Jcopardlu'd the handlebars.

Recent motion picturet of Latin 
America, produced In liuilywood, 
show “shocking Ignorance of South 
American cuttunu and people,” 
Fortunlo Itonannva, Bouth Amerl- 
oan actor • writer -  producer, said 
today.

U n  a»U teday,*

ACHINGhSORE 
STIFF MUSCLES

I n ,

HOLLYWOOD
Today

Property Decree 
Asked in Estate

Dccree of community property 
had been asked today by p. H. Wei* 
Jer, Kimberly. In tlie csUile of his 
la te wlfo, Mr.-!, Mole Weller.

A 20-ocre fiinn tract Included
_  — ______ _ in the e^ te^ A nB ralsera_n TO «l^^
TrptartSaSyTfnjrK ls' ■PrSbTile JiTdfte C. A. Bailey are Tom 

Pj'ke. Cnrl Irwin and Archie Ques- 
nell. Henring will be Dec. 20.

Mrs. Weller died Oct. 20. 19S8. 
WlUiam and Kinney ore attorneys 

for Mr, Weller In the probote aC' 
tlon.

Hanta Claus I.4ine — two bril
liantly lighted mlirs of llallywoud 
boulevard — will be opened offl- 
olally on Nov. U . the Will Hays 
office announcrd today. A ccleb- 
rity-studded parade ot floats from 
•very movie sludio will feature the 
grand opening.

Two members of Orrln Tiicker’i 
(lance band were PMgagcd lotiiiy In i 
lawsuit over nn alleged rough ride, 
itoy Cohun nsUl ha was riding with 
Morion Wells under a ”lriin«pc)rt- 
atlon" clmihc In his contrnct with 
•nicker when Well.i "negligently" 
sped through u dip in the road, lie 
satd he «ras thrown from Uie seat 
ond his spine injured, lie  asks |900 
a month, which he said would be his 
salary iiu<i iio worked, since January 
and IS.niHl for t|ie alleged injury.

Radio Announcer Don Wilson 
grU his final divorce decree today 
but says he has no plans yet for 
hU marriage lo Peggy Kent, 
daughter of NIdney It. Kent, pres
ident of loth O ntU fy -Fes studio.

If  Uie p reu  agent knowa his stuff, 
Bette Davis will soon be wearing a 
block letter awarded Uio athletes of 
m . Mary's college. 'I'om-tom Foudy. 
who formerly beat the drum for Uie 
Gaels and since liaa Joined Uie War-

ROADS

ner Droihers publicity staff, took 
B cttc ’fi latest picture, "The Letter," 
Ui Son I-’ronclsco Inst night to pre- 
k-lrw 11 (0 tho St. Mary's football 
iciim. Fdiid.v thlnkB the block letter 

tlie bug.

Although care Is necessary In some 
areas, highways in south central 
Idaho are In generally good condi
tion. the stale bureau of highway* 
report advises the Twin Falls 
Chamlwr of Commerce.

U. S . B3, the Sawtooth park high
way. Is termed good from Nevada to 
Ketchum. From there to Stanley and 
beyond it is described as ‘'fair." 
.NoUh..oL.filiMllClie, Jiowever, mow 
has left portions of the route icy. 
Snow on Onlena summit necessitates 
cniiUous driving.

U, S . 80 1.1 in Rood condition ex
cept for soft "shoulders" a t some 
points.

The Fairfield to Hailey route, a l- 
thouRh In fair shape, is not recoin- 
meniled; Gooding to Fairfield is 
fair; Roo5evelt highway good but 
not fldvlse<l ca.it of Dietrich, Tlio 
Bol.^e to Btanley route Is in fair 
shape but iXMlbllity of snow slides 
Li polniw. out by tlic highway 
bureau.

From n milk wagon driver, to  n 
Coniniunl.sl agitator an'd then  back 
to democracy' wns tho substance o f 
the story told last night to  Town 
Hull listeners by Edgar Lehmann, 
youthful speaker who declared that 
“Comniuni.'t slogans ore all Ues.“

Tlie 26->'ear-old speaker, who took 
up the life of Communton a fter  he 
lo.li his milk truck driving Job in 
Gt\r>-, In d.,.in  1930. took h is audl- 
chcT 'from Uiat point in his Ufe, 
tlirough hU story, to  agitatloa pro* 
cedure on the west coast in  1W8 
and early in 10?1 and Uien to Spain 
in the latter yeftr where he •’woke 
up" while fighting in the Inter
national brigade.

The speaker, third on the Town 
Hall series this year, was Intro
duced by W. W. Thomas, command
er of the local post o f the American 
Leftion. Mr. Thomas had prevloua' 
)y been Introduced by J .  A. Cedet'* 
Quist, Town Hall president.

Led Vnloni by Nose*
Lehmann declared th at there 

..ere not more than 500 Commu- 
nUts on the Pacific coast a t th e 
time of the maritime disturbances 
but th a t they "wormed th eir way 
Into great unions and led the lead
ers liy their noses," taking advan-. 
tage of the union’s closely kmt 
program.

“In th at crisis, the Communist 
workers adhered to the doctrine th at 
the end JusUfles the means. Any
thing went. Even then 1 rebelled 
(igtilnst th at kind of philoeophf- X. 
had been taught to speak th e truth 
and so I  saw for the first tim e the 
hypocritical.ways of the Communist 
a t  work.”

Led »tdow a
He told of a  sitdown strike he led 

in Spokane. Wasli.. with some SOO 
m cm bm  of the Workers Alliance 
housing themselves.In a school for 
ti period of three weeks. H e said 
th at he was sent to lead th a t 
ntriko and that provisions were 
made to show, if necessary’: th a t h * 
had lived in Spokane for five years 
nnd had been o member of th a t par
ticular Alliance group for a period 
of two years ''although I was never 
In Spokane before, except to 
Uirough."

He told of his activities In the 
Spanish war. He said th a t a fter 
seeing the body of one of his .friends, 
•'thrown Into a 'hole In which were 
al.so thrown dead cattle, horse# and 
sheep," he mode a vow to escape 
the country. This effort took near
ly three months to complete and 
all th at Ume. while hiding out in 
the home of a  woman he had once 
befriended, he was In fear of his

“Becau.'e of liUs c i i r a f t t r .  I  r e 
volt agauvst aev'»t>tlT‘,B a S^̂ \let aV 
Uance“* n h  Uie Vn«f\j s-.ves. TOe 
CDmniUiii.̂ 1 »:•..! » h a t tt
represents Wtr.ncAl » n h  WUer 
sô d MusK'lml ar^  wh»t th rr  repi*- 
sent.

"You c a n t ît .̂•l.vraoy. Tou 
must beH w  tn «  rr.ake It 
vrork. and ih rn  it '
Itself.'* h'e

Sab»l*c« P rv S iW  
During Uie period

Lehmann dev.lim* Uieie ate 
50A0O “avv»e«J Ct'c.siunisU'" tn the 
Cnited S u te i  »:-.o «\vuld -blow np 
the water w frts  en « - ie r  and be
lieve that they dv'ir.t the rtght, 
th in s." ,

He UkesL'e devUr^,'. Ki.M \iic:ator- 
ship will tv  fcrw d ih e .Kmetl- 
c*Q peot^e -C if we declaie 

ar.“
iQ respM'.s* to  a from

the floor, th e sr*«krr  terrofvl D o n - 
thy TbcmpMQ. known
writer, as i>p5 betr.* «  CVwin-.-.aitst, 

••Rather she cKisrr lo be
ta *  a  war m o w r  aivd a F * ,v a J,” he 
asserted.

Ufe-
‘T lia t was almost three years 

. ,,3," the speaker said, “but then, as 
now. it  haa driven homo to m e what 
ft rare privilege It Is to be an Amer
ican.

Sees American Hope 
"Letr me at least say what I  th irk  

and what I bcUcvc wlUi a ll mv 
heart— America will live despite all 
the problems and thcre are mnnv 

"D on’t let down for one minute. 
The Communist party Mill oxlsls in 
America. Tliosc who fall for It are 
Ignorant, dumb and. y n .  even eiu- 
pid. T h e challenge of th is move
m ent m ust be faced. M oit of us 
know spmething about Its true 
character.

MILLIONS 
QUICKSILVER

I.Bil March every person listed In the Twin Falls telephone 
dlrrrlury received a prosperlus from Connoildated Quitksllvcr 
Milling ('nrporatlriii, ol Wclier. Idaho. Mnny persons at that 
lime wrote In for additional Infurmatlnii. many nf whom have 
■iiirfl purrhaAed stixli. When thU prixpefltui was mailed out 
(Irvrlopment work had not been alarlrd. Ilowevsr.'at t|ili lime 
2̂ 11 feet of (unnri has been driven and the ore body has been 
rrurhed. Good milling ore has liren uncovered, warranting 
(he Indailatlnn o( a mill. The rciinimiiy I* oot of dehl, and 
plnii* to ra iir  luffielsnt funds in parohaae and Inslali a  mill 
l>r(t>rr Jan , UI, ID41 — «nd a* aocm u  operaUoni art begun 
nil Hliirk ih lri will reave, as the company then will be in 
(><i>ltlon to llnanre Itielf and lay away a teaarve t« pay 
illvliirnds at an early dale. ThU Is nnw a real mint and net 
It |iro.pect. If  Interesled plraie phone or call a t Itegenon 
llo lrl for full Information. This will be well worth your time.
I will be In Twin Falls Just »  frw daya — so do not delay.

G. A. S A R L E S
UOOERSON HOTEL

getsgoiiF'
FASTZ

OUlSTION “ D o m  R P M ' reach  w o rk -  Ja n u a r y "  >]crw rwfi ab o u t h .
ing  p a r t t  q u ic k ly  w h e n  w a a t h e r  in o v ln a  " K P M "  M v e t  engine p arts
t u m a c o M r  fro m  “ o U -d r y ’* atarta. C n ia  d o w n

Thera'a none of tbajroolaaa^ m n m  wiMiH »Km» oii • 25c * wmt

B I I I H  M D
W ASaW OTON . N\vr, l«  — 

William C. BuU:;5. V. S . ambMsador 
to  Fiance. anno«»c*vl u\Sa,v th at he 
had tendered h h  iv<ucnai}on to  
President Rocee^vX tu t  satd the 
TOlgPAtIno tu d  bett\ acceqpbed 
as yet.

B ullitt Issued a  ju te o e r .i  xMtMigh 
the state departater.t m  (v-AnrcOOD 
with reports he mo;:W hi* port 
and pezhapa be sl'ssiatk^ to duty as 
American amba.v^adrr to  Loodon. 
succeedlni; Josrpii P  Kennedy, who 
a b o  Is reported on th e xrj^e ol

VETERAN ARBITER TO BE NAMED CHAIRMAN FOR NLRB!
U N K I W  CHIEF 

0  GET POST AS 
MiDm

WASmNOTON. Nov. 14 (U.B -  
President Roo.^evelt will appoint Dr.
Harry A. Mlllls. University of C hi
cago economist and veteran lal>or 
dispute arbiter, >o be chairman of 
tho national labor relations board.
It was learned today.

Minis’ nominaUon probably will 
be sent to tho senate for confirma
tion on the eve of conventions of 
the American Federation of I^bor 
and the Congress of Industrial or
ganizations which have been In
volved in feuds over the labor board 
and Its membership during the last 
few years.

Bnooeeds Madden
Mlllls would succeed J .  Warren 

Madden, whose term  expired last 
I August.
‘  Madden's reappointment had been 

opposed by the AFL. and some em
ployer groups, and he had been cri
ticised by the specUl house NLRB 
Investigating committee.

MiUis, a  67-year-old native of 
Paoll, Ind.. has hnd long experi
ence in collective bargaining, 
served on tho old national labor 
Utlons board In 1934 and 1635.

DIrectlng'Sarvey
At the present he Is the impartial 

umpire of disputes arising under the 
contract between General Motora 
corporation and th e CIO’s United 
Automobile Workers of Amcrica. He 
also is directing a survey of collec
tive bargaining in American indus
tries.

I t  w u  reported th&t Uadden, a 
SO-year-old former law professor. 
wUl be appointed to the U. 8 . court 
of claims. . Ho now is making a 
study of labor relations In Canadian 
defense industries.

The labor board championship 
pays 110,000. and the court of claims 
post pays *13.500.

Hagerman and 
Shoshone Will 

Play Monday
SHOSHONr, Nov, 14 (Special)— 

ShOflwur ns«l llisKPtnian high school 
football tfanu . ilrt> two finest Cla-vs 
B  acRrecntions In south central 
Idajio. will claMi on the Gooding 
Held at 3 p. m. on Monday. Nov. 18. 
it was annoimrrd here today.

W ith hoUi cliilis claiming an un 
defeated rrcnrd In conference com
petition, the gnine Is expected lo a t 
tract a  b!e crowd from tho nortli 
.'Ide ax tlK- XV.CI rliilis battle for th e 
champlon.'htp.

Official.i aKre<\i upon by the two 
achooU arc Walt Olds, t a t l  WUUama 
and Dllincer—all of Jerome.

Coac) I. T . Dolphin ot Shoshone 
and Cooch Cle Prince of Hagerman 
boUi avenr<l todny that their clubs 
would be In 'Tine condition'; for the 
champlon^liip 010.111.

Only pav<;lble "fVv in the ointment" 
was tlie chance that the wenther 
would be so cold that handling the 
ball a-ould turn out to be a rather 
tricky task.

T lie  two te.ims will be bnttllng 
for the title Ijcliis vacated by the 
Glenns Pcrr>’ River Pilots, Shoshone 
beat the narrplt gang by n 13-0 
score and Hagemian won over the 
same team by a 6-0 count last week- 

"tod.
Coach Dolphin today stated th at 

h is club has two halfbacks—Cannon 
and Baughman—on tho cripple list 
righ t now. but they will be Jn shape 
for th e  championship clash.

'n ie  contest will feature two of 
the finest backflekl performers of 
th e state in action in McCain of 
S h o^ on e and Laragan of Hager-

G R A B F H I  : 
SPOD PMPOSAl

Explanation of the work and value 
of the Piituro Farmers organization 
—and a resolution opposing the sug
gested boost In minimum size of No.
1 potnloe.^fentured last night's 
mecthiK of the Twin Palls Orange 
in I . O. O. P. hall.

Yale B. Holland, agriculture In
structor at Twin Fnlis high school, 
dl.scu.-aed the F.P.A. program for tho 
65 Orange members and guests fol- 
lowlnu iwt-luck supper.

T lie rpsolutlnn on potatoes voiced 
opposition to tlie proposed Increase 
from r>  Inches to two Inches Irt 
mUilniuiu she lor U. 8 . No. \ grftdc."

O uesu were welcomed by John 8 . 
Ft'lilhu.son. Grange mnstdr. Tommy 
Speedy presented a recitation, “How 
to Teach a Calf to Drink." The 
Grange’s orchc.stra. directed by  Mrs. 
Feklhusen. played two melodies and 
accompanied the community sing
ing of "America the Beautiful."

. __  - ______ w^eral ttaei
QtaUy (o  tha l>r«ud«Q(. «ad on 
November ^ 1 jwisr.med my m l * -  
nation to him  m  wnUng.

“I  have felt I  be of m ott 
sarrtee to my co c a ir r  xf I  w«re 
free to write as>2 spMk vtihout tha 
restrictions ioipc««d by c f̂TKlat posl« 
tlOQ. T h e pTO H eat acain. as 'prerl- 
ouslr. expteoacd h u  wish th at 1  
ihouM nc< resicn. ar>d ihere lor the 
present the m t t e r  ryAtA."

Buhl Wife Asks 
Divorce, Decree

M n . Verda Wilson. Buhl, mother 
of two small sens, has filed divorce 
suit In district court against E d 
win WUton on grounds o f cruelty. 
Sh e claims he has showed prefer
ence for other compcmy and has not 
returned to their west end residence 
for the last fortn igh t,'

T h e couple married Feb. 9. 1934. 
T h e sons are nine months and two 

ars okl. J .  H. Sherfey 
r Uie young mother.

U t - 4S1
ColU.«UMatol TOt—TOt

CallL Aa«*t>ca n »—nS 
caui.wk.yevi sss^air
MoohAl 10« k r  Valaa*

A small aniaial of th e P jreneev 
the d euun^ has surh a  long, mo- 
bUe nose th at l i  can ih n a t  it  mio 
.Its own mou‘.h.

H thn You Ovmome

FALSE tEETH
LooEitfttss Worr>-

Ko iMjnr k* t *  m at
SKkOM • ( k m . WMk. FAS-
THh-fH.-** tR F n ^ -n lM lM  mnvKW! 
VKxtJirr yww r^«B  l>>r«
(»OMt w «1ns f »r« xvir.iM'U.VW
S ûthinc to rUM »M«
br ^  M lS k  *<«M
m'nt On TAS-
TCtmi tater at * r m  Mo*«.

AGHALUNHI 
ATESTIf 
ATHRlUr

DlMrtbaM ^  A ami yt

urn thePd^e
Ti  sMtHaade ei Matm n  i t «  irilh tkt pati d 
tMaomw, H«w modelt dMtgntd la ftttutttr Itii 
IWRM rilling, t̂ • itsftdird ol ewnlort Md osnwft-

« TW can «MAsti M  laiMootS hnllne . .

a« Uw Sfltnt aiilo- 
miiK hutkio progrtm. Ofrtrtng grtslw ssivgi M 
IMI. Mgh bvmtr rfiMeney and tow Hnl mM. Uwi K 
M altar bssitr «slM t«jsl te Um Mar SIM  Msui UoL

FEATURES

O N E O f  THE NCW  ’

SILENT S IO UX
Automatic Oil HEATERS 

Abbott Plumbing & Heating
Undir FIdcllly Itank I'Kom 8S-W

Btet Growers
iATTENTION!
Annual meeting and election 

of board of d ire cto rs
' '

Saturday Afternoon—Ni 
1:30 P. M.

Odd Fellows
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CHICAGO CUBS SEARCH FOR NEW MANAGER
Jimmy Wilson May 
Get Boss Job for 
Windy City Gang

C H IC A G O , N o v . 14 (U .P )~ P liil K . .W ri^rley, o w n e r  o f  Uic 
ChicuKti C u b s , .s ta r te d  n t  thp lo j) to d ay  in u lo n g - r a n g e  plan 
to  rebu ild  h is  c ru m b lin B  l)a.soball o ru aiii/ .atio n . H e  .s o iik IU 
H m a iia jic r  to  r e p la c e  C harlo .s Ltio (G abl>y) H a r t n e t t  nnil 
pre>;ideiil to  s u c ce e d  h im s e lf .

W riK ley  .said h e  i.s con .siiie rin i; Hoveral p ie n  afi_ H a r t n e t t ’s 
.<iuccessor b u t m e n tio n e d  no n am e s  b o ca iisc  h is  f i r s t  choicc.s 
fo r  th e  jo b  a r e  u n d e r  c o n tr a c t
lo  o th e r  c lu b s .

Jimmy Wilson of Utc Clnclniintl 
R «ls lUid BUI Mcycr. iimnnnfr of 
Knasas Clly'.s Ainfrlciin u.s.soflnllon 
club, linvc Dccii Iclcntlflctl with Cub 
rumors tlif few wcoks.

Won P rniian l Flr» l Y rar 
Harinclt'.'i 19 yrar.s of service with 

Uie Cubs. In wlilch ho dcveloprtl 
from It rtx5klt‘ c'atclicr Into one of 
Uic dub's Brentcsl sLnrs (uid cven- 
tunlly their mnnnger. ended yeslcr- 
tiny with ft brlof nnnouncemcnt <rom 
WrlRley Uim Gabby’s conlrncl will 
not be rfiiewed. ^

Hnrtnctl IRus been on his own since 
July 21, 1938, when he took over the. 
Job from Charlie Orlmin, lie  won 
the pennant Uint year, almost sln- 
glc-hftnded, but flnlshctl fourth in 
1939 and flftli thsl year.

Trylnf New System 
Wrlsley Indicated he wanted to 

try a new syatcm n week ngo when 
he decloied he’<l step down os pres
ident It he could find the right man. 
He tried to persuade Vlce-Pre.Mdcnt 
Charles (Bools) Weber lo abandon 
plnns (or retiring, but Wober rcfu.scd 
flaUy' o ld er to continue na- vlce- 
prcsldenl or bccome president.

" I  have rcccvled plenty of appli
cations for Uie presidency," Wrlgley 
said, "but the man I  pick won’t  bo 
from a list like (hat."

News of his dismissal came as a 
surprise to Hartnett.

”I  had a lot of plans for tiio win
ter. but guesa 111 hav® to toss them 
all out the window now," he said. 
“I  wor\’t  stay with tho Cubs, but 
th a fs  all 1 can  say."

Twin Falls I 
BOWLING
Merchants' League

^ nAN̂ K-TRl/BT 18AFRWAY I.

lUhn ______ _______l«9
•Kkir.i.»r ............, ......_ .i :s
Cr»l« .......................... US

?:» 114 100 JUJ

Cqmmcrcial League
iionn'H I. rocA r o t .a i

Out o f  W ork

GADBY H ARTNETT 
. . .  Kndi 19 years of service with 

Chleajo Cubs after release as 
manager.

FOOTBALL
BRIEFS

Boston College 
Picked to Tip 
Georgetown

B y H ARRY FERQIJBON
NE\V YO R K , Nov. M (U.PJ—Gurv?- 

liit{ the winners;
E A ST

Boston College over GeorRCtown 
-Breaking a long tim e winning 

itrcBk. Top gam e anywhere.
Navy over Columbia—With thf 

Midshipmen's two blft lines ulowly 
■■nrlng down th e Lions.
Cornell over D a r tm o u tl i^ J i and 
1 and on.
Penn over Army— Reagan and Co. 

rc due for a  big afternoon any day

Ncbraslcn over Pittsburgh—By two 
touchdowns.

Princeton over Ynle— On a'pas.-̂ lnn 
aitnck th a t Is ready to click. 

Syracuse over Colgate— 13 to 7.
M ID W EST 

Ohio S ta te  over Illlnols-D on 
Scott’s too good for 'em. ,

Michigan over Northwestern — 
Close, Harmon vs. do Correvont, 

Minnesota over Purdue — Tlie 
sloam-roller rolls again.

Kansas 8 tatc  over Iowa Sta le— 
Bouncing back from  th a t licking by 
South Carolina.

Notre Damo over Iowa—Maybe 
the Irish will begin to live «p to 
their reputation here.

Indiana over Wisconsin—Kursh's 
pa.ulng and an Improved nmnlng 
attack.

Missouri over Oklahoma — But 
clo.se enough to be a hcart-stoppc-r. 

SOUTH
Auburn over Louisiana State — 

And not too tough.
Alabama over Georgia Tech—Tqo 

much power up front.
Duko over North Carolina—But 

swell, spot for an upset.
Tenne.wee over Virginia—Maklns 

two soft spots In a row on the Vol- 
unteem’ schedule.

Te^as A. A: M. over Rice—Some- 
thing to see. Kimbrough and a great 
line should keep a  great record In
tact,

Texas c re r  Texas Ohristlan-.13 
to 0.

Tulane over Georglo—Watch the 
Green Wave roll on thla one.

FA R W EST 
Stanford over Oregon State — 

8 haughncs.iy’.s Houdlnl stuff brlnR.s 
homp another victory. , 

Washington over Southern Call- 
fom la—T h e Trojans- can ’t seem to 
get going.

California over Oregon—Tlie boys 
re getting belter every week-end. 
WashhiRton S ta le  over UCLA— 

This looks like the je o r  when UCLA 
will lose ’em all.

(By United Press) 
MOSCOW -Coach Tr.l Bank of 

the University of Idaho put his 
squad . throufh hard scrlmmnie 
In preparation fnr a lanile with 
IliilvrmUy of Nevada irldderi 
here. The Vandals hoped thrir 
are kickers, Earl Aruff and Mao 
Ucall, would be ready fur actlun 
Katurday.

BAN FRANCI8 C O -n ettin g  com- 
mls.Hloner« I'slnhll.iln'd Hiinlu Clara 
M a 10 to 7 eholru ovrr HI, Mary' 
or their •’Uttlo hiK K«ine ' hero Sun
day. but siKirtfl wrlKTK Mild 11 should 
be Kti even-money hci. Hiitila Cliira 
hus won over Utah, UCLA, Hun 
Kriinrl[.co; Uv\l lo Hiiintiird and 
Mlolilgaii Stiile , 'Hn' Hronnim 
l(Uc‘ liinl week iiiul hixvc been nurnluK 
lIii-tiiM-lven aloiiK.

HKIIKKI.EV— Cullfonilu’s Hit of 
liijiirril m ain looked llkr a lialtle 
loll today, I.eft llijd 'led Stofflcr 
mill rlKhl end Morlry Muthpwiaii 
Hill not nrr nrtlon uriiIiirI Orrioiii 
Itlllit llair < «rl llob rri and l.rtt 
tiuard Art Andrr^icm wim'l |iUy 
pllhrr. Ollierwliie. Cimrh Klul> Alll- 
»oii was o|)llinl!ttlr.

l»Atx: AI.IX>
hlnllcd IIS II 2 lo 1 fiiviirlto 
Ori-Kun tilnti- r; Hcuvn.-, Hiitunlny di 
A|ilii' llic fA>l l-'iilll)iii'k N i in t in  
llinnillri; will not m'<- nctlini, and tho 
wliiilu li-ntn In wriiry itiiil hiulsed.

HKA’rri,K—I.rrt lliilfliark  Ernie 
Strrlr  anil l l l| l il  (luurd Dirk 
(irm in o w l, who iinve l>mi allliif, 
will nen ■clloii M|iilii<il Noiitlirrn 
I'ulirnriila Haluiiliiy, Courli Jimmy 
I'lirliiii Halil loduT.

l,o ii ANdKi.lvM ’I'lir iin ilns wen
woiklMK <»i II iii'W lv|Ni III oKenAO
tiiiiiiy lit an atli'iii|)i lo  hri'uk Into 
thr win I'oluinii In tliclr Koiue iiuulnnt 
WnMilniiloii Hint'- hern Matiirilay, 
(Nmk'Ii lliiliii llo iri'll hiil<l iiiiwev pluys 
wiiiild Iw ,i\l)iiti(loni'd 111 liivi>r Ilf 
n|)<-i'(l mill i1i'r<'|illiiii liiilli iiKiinid 
Jiii-kin |{<il)lni>oii luicl Ix'o <;iintor.

Zlvic Offers to Bet $500 
He Will K. 0 . A1 Davis

NEW YO R K . Nor. 14 (Ufi)- 
rrttato Elvte U Iryinf lo bel IftOO 
•TCn n aney lh al !■« bnorlii oul 
yoHiif M  pavls loniorrcrw nlglil 
a t Madbon Snuare Garden.

M tIo. Ui« new w ellerwrlihl 
. I« w lllinf to  rUk

rrid ar niffci'a brawl wUI b« a 
m U-m I • ! t H / m ,  or m  eloat U 
II  M  III* f i n  com mtNlonen will

|M>pularlly

’Ih li U a iioiwlUle lO-rsund 
boul. In whieh 7l*1c Is nuklcif Ills 
llr*l r in f appearanrn Mlnee w rrsi' 
Ing the U7>|M>uiid rrnwii from 
Hwiry Amiitrong on O ri. 4.

Vouitf DavU prnhalily Is tbs 
niotl popular leather toi»er atnra 
Iha days of Lcach Crosa. Ha U aa 
unMpnUr aa Jack  Hliarhey, wha 
olaluMd Doatau aa ills tiowa.

l>a*U haa »nlaffonlaMl tha lana 
with asoapadrs outside Iha ring—

In oaadjr alorw, pM l HaUa, •!«.

Boston College Behemoths Face 
Boys Their Size in Georgetown

Title Hinges 
On Colorado- 
Denver Game

By CAUL KEICII
DENVWt, Nov. H (U.Pj-When the 

n i g  .Seven confcrenfc schedule 
niaker.-i iimichcd Colorntlo and Den
ver for III! luiniiiil TlianksKlvlng day 
football Kiitiie, It wa.s for no other 
reason lliiin lo dc-rUli' the victor in 
a heated rivalry, hm i.lnco the league 
was licirn llirce veins »(?o lh at game 
also hii.i diTldccl Mil- conference 
chn

B Y  HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor 

WASHINGTON — Geor g c t  o w n 
tackles the Boston college behe- 
mollia a t Fenway ,parli, “Boston, 
Nov. 10. but John L'. Hagerty Isn’t 
lying awake nights cbunttng flying 
Euglcs scampering acra'^ the Hoyas 
goal line.

Jack  Hagerty has a number ol 
.sizable kids himself . . .  Is three 
deep with a line averaging 202 
pounds and a backtleld coming In 
a t 188. .

The battle between Georgetown 
and Boston college has developed 
into one of the high spots of the 
campaign. Both arfl u n tl^  and 
undefeated. The Washington in- 
slllutlon hasn’t  been repulsed since 
iLs flnol game of 1937. Byracu.se 
^ last fall, scijre 13-13—is th e only 
club that has held the Blue and 
Cray even In three years . . .  In 
23 engagementfl.

Even though accomplished Au
burn and Holy Cross rem ain on 
the Boston college schedule, fol
lowing Its cngogement w i t h  
Georgetown, everybody In New 
England will * e  astonished if the 
giants of Chestnut Hill fail 
finish wilh n clear record.

But those who have m et and 
seen Georgetown have a hunch 
that there wlU be a grand reshuf
fling of the nation's first ten  when 
Ihe last shot is fired in th e home 
of the Red Sox.

Hoyas Over Cornell 
Neither club has played 

schedule worthy of Its m ettle, al
though Boston college's smashing 
victory over Tulane gives It an edge 
In performances to date. Bolh 
smacked Temple. Boston college 
also ran rough-shod over Center. 
Idaho, S t, Anselm, M anhattan  and 
Boston unlvwslty.

Georgetown t h i s  season 
been extended only by W aynes- 
burg, a  fine little outfit which put 
up a brave tight before lo&lng, 28- 
n . Tlip Hoyaa disposed of Roa
noke, Virginia Tech. New York 
University, Syracuse and M ary
land . . .  as they pleased.

Syracuse players, who opposed 
bolh, freely venture the opinion 
that Georgetown could repel Cor
nell. •

Chiefly credited with th e con
tinuance of the Georgetown surge 
arc Joe McFaddcn. a  quarterback 
with Ice water for blood, and 
Julius Koshlap, l e f t *  halfback. 
When Julius Isn't splitting the de
fense wide open with pa.ise.s. he 
Is running tho ball for magnificent 
dLslanees.

On a team studded with All- 
American prosi>ect.s, Augie Llo, a 
210-pound place-kicking guard, is 
the choice of leammatcs to be the 
first Georgetown player to  be ac-

Coloriido. Him reelltlK from the 
pas.sInK and riiniilnn iif i*niil ChrUt- 
man and his Mi.v.uvul malra last 
week, and Deiivi-r hit lied for tho 
nitinrr-iip |̂lcll behind lUah In the 
leiiKiiii MiiiiilliiK^, iiiKl lire heading 
Into a strclrh <lrlve th at may bo tho 
hottest Iti Ihe rim fereiire's short 
liLilory.

llrRiiliir% III Mnru|i 
Coa.'h J'-mnk ke|>i his reg\i

lars In llie llnriiii fi)r nlinn.st the 
entire Hi'tiie to hold tho Miasouri 
score (limn lo L'l-)i lii.H work, 
hi,i Coloiiiilii ciiil) will Imvo. lo  HO 
all out iiuiiln (lil.i Week to Ket by a 
strong HrInKhiiiii Y huiik eleven that 
only niiccuiiUieil III Ofiiver'a last 
l>erloil ;is:,iiidt 11-0 hi.st Haturday, 
And Ill'll , five iliiyri Inter Ctilorado 
will hiivi' lo heal Denver 111 assuro 
Itself vl i\l len.st u llii fur Ihe 
fcrencn itile,

Denvei h  f.ieeil with Jn^l n.s tough 
a lusk, iDmitiK up lo tho fiiuil game 
agaln.ll Culiiniiln with it rluince for 
confereiiri' hiincirn. Knch I'lub has 
throe Wiii.i iiK.iln«l inir dejenl and 
Denver Inin n illlIlciiU liiiirlor to 
clear III tlliih Hiiiie tliiiurday to 
reniiiin In Ihe run'.

OXf Coiilereiire <lamp l,e tl 
Utah, I'-iiiiinK the lengun with four 

wins and only our drfrut, has only 
onn confeiehce iniine left iind is U 
ntroiig hivorllo to win that <ine and 
rllnrh a tin for n IIIk Heven crown. 
The Uien, who sixiiled Wyoming'n 
liiiniecondn«. hint week are
nUohK fiivorllits iner the iiriimlsing 
but iiie*peileiue<l (Vilorndii Htate 
learn Halurdiiy. itiul If they wln.tha 
besl Colorado or Denver cun do is 
to tie fur Uin title,

Whllo ((iiniiitratlvo'acorcA do not 
mean tmi iniicli, «oinn of Uni esi>crta 
give Ouliiiuilu tUule a good cluiicn 
lA llek Utiiti Mils week and leav« 
the door open for tlin <;olorado- 
Denver wliinnr to cop iiiullspuled 
IMssesslon of llin llile, Cnlorado 
Btate nuied tliith  Htate ls-12 last 
week and It wnn Utah Htate which 
biimi>ed Utah 7 -u earlier la  Uio 
■eaaon,

Wynmlng, wliuier of only one of 
ioveii stnrls, JonriHtys nulsldn Uie 
conferenen to play WIclilla U. a t 
Wichita,

WSC Ace Tops 
Collegiate 
Passing Stars

SEATTLE, Nov. 14 (U.P.)—Two more 
newcomers—Jim m y Richardson of 
Maniuette and BIU Sewell of Wash
ington State—went to the lop today 
in rankings of the American foot
ball statistical bureou.

Richardson had a field doy 
against M anhattan last Saturday, 
even though his team lost 44-41, Ho 
rolled up 358 yards, which shoved 
him In .front of the nation’s backs

I all-around offensive totals.
In  six games Richardson 

gained t.CttS yards.
Sewell, all-around halfback for 

Washington State, had been among 
the first ten leading possers for 
some weeks. Today's tabulations 
put him at the head, with 57 < 
plellons In 120 attempts.

B est ball-carrier was A1 Ches- 
qulere. Detroit university star, with 
752 yards.

Owen Price of Texas Mines > 
tlnued to pace kickers with a 48.15- 
yard average.

500 Fans See 
Rupert Club’s 
Boxing Show .

RU PERT, Nov. 14 (Special)—D ie  
Rupert AthleUe club. In Its first of
fering of the winter season, kept an 
estimated 500 fans on the edge of 
their seaU with a combinotion box
ing and wrestling show.

In the first event of the evening

Ron Hawks. local rlngman, went to 
tho-ftiat wlUi Dean Anderson, In a 
10 minute, no-declsion exhibition.

Ilf the second exhibition Chuck 
Prido was pitted against Marlon 
Beim eln. Rupert newcomer, In  a 
no-declslon exhibit.

In  the boxing event Odell and 
Blaine Bird, the fighting brothers, 
went the three rounds lo a draw, 
for a curlahi-ralsor.

Otjier results are:
Gifford, HO, triumphed over Joh n  

Kohler, 140; Walker. 135. over Doo
ley. 135; Hatfield, 100, over Botlca. 
140.

In a special event Roy Trian  was .  
given the decision over Mar\'ln M c .^  
Intosh. when the latter fouled.

Seml-wlnd-up saw K eith Wilson 
gain a technical K. O. over "Kid 
Seo ll" and In the main event of tho 
evening Bill Cravens also kayocd his 
opponent. Glover, technically.

Green
n̂ iii
STRAieilTi 
b o d r b o n U-= 
W H IS K E -y f e

Enjoy the taste ol 
tliij smooih, mild 
Bourbon....now 3 
yeanold,86 proof 
and you’l find thtt 
It's economical I

corded that honor since Babe In the backfleld for tho New York
-Connaughton, 300-pound g u  
made the grade In 1926.

Sophs Spur Veterans 
Giving a rough Idea of the 

strength of iho Georgetown for
wards, Al Blozls has a tough Ume 
crashing the picture a t  tackle.

H e. stands six feet six. weights 
340, and holds the world Indoor 
shotput ond the 1. C. 4-A shot and 
discus mnrk.1.

A squad of 45. the largc.st since 
Hagerty, an alumnus who starred

professional Glanta, took charge 
a l the Hill lop in 1932. reported 
this autumn.

Jack Hagerty has seniors back
ing up a senior team , but 17 strap
ping sophomores mnko life mls- 

•erable for upper cla.s.smen.
ao — win, lose o r 'd ra w  in the 

Boston college scrap —  life bn 't 
going to be lea and crumpets for 
Grortielown's opiionents 
next couplo of sea.son.s.

Albion Normal Meets 
Lewiston Club at 
Burley on Saturday

kept 1:

TRO Z K N  ArfHKTfl’* HTOLBN ‘
“ \ISAI3, 'IVx, (URi -  V, V. Venson 

Ills usota rrouit until a .thief 
I aluig, VoiisoM hid •ll,7t in 

hU refrlgnraUir, but the moiiev, all 
in Liberty tiead nickels, woji found 
by Uio thief.

ALBION. Nov, 14 < 8i)o clah-In  
wimt Is «hai>ed to Ixi a natural,, a 
quick piuu'hlng KftUK of I.ewl.ston 
l,OHK'-rs. will buttle with the Albion 
Normal I’linltiers for what will bo 
called the foottiall chHlnl>lI)n^h1|) of 
tho Norniiil ficluioh of Idaho. H ils 
will be the tIrsl'fcKilhiill conlesi ever 
lield helwi'cn the two teiuiier train
ing scliiHiln.

The Kiitue 1.i lo hike plare In Bur
ley Huturdiiv. Ill l:;iu jiin , 

m r  the flr^t' lime In history, 
Lewlslon cun Iiok.i I of a fa.M hcnvy 
grid machine ilnil In two and three 
deep In eiich )M»lllon. 'I'helr abil
ity to neorn on the Krounil dnd 
throUHh ru/./le-dii/.i'.lo niiinriivrra 
was shown In tlielr 4.'i to 0 victory 
over W hlUorth college, who nlwoys 
l>uln out a toiiKh fiKilliiill eleven.

.(Uimi’aratlve strrnglh of thn twp 
teiiinM may he jikIkciI In their gunio 
with Holnrt Junior collego wliein on 
a  dry Held Albion heat Molne J .  U, 
21 lo 7, and on n wet field lx^wlnU)  ̂
overiHiwcrrd tlii'iu hy » hvorr of 12 
to U. Wiiiit nuiy hi>iipeii <vi a dry 
Held or a wrl field with hreokn 
onn way nr the niher will inorr than 
likely lleteiinliir the oiiteoine of the 
game,

Alhlon Niirniiil l.i prniid of Ita 
five Victorle.i In neveii nliiitn aKiilnat 
ntrong ojipo'dllnn. They uLno Iwont 
u strong olfrnTilve cliil) having scored 
as lourhdownn iiKitlnnl in fnr their 
o|i|x>nents. Codcli Mult roinnirnts 
Hint thn team hiivliig thn strongest 
(iflennlve puiieh will win an Ihn 
(lefeiuilvo play of thn two teams 
nre nboiit on a par.

Ooach fleorun (lieenn of I,ewlB- 
ton romnients that his hoys will be 
iiS top shape anAjlhiit lliey will he in 
there pitrhltig sitlkes.

Albion may Im without the 
vicea Ilf ilal|ih Jlepwiirlti, who 
sprained an mihlo in Ihe W el«r 
college game.

Tlie ganm is heliig held In Hurley 
will) Ihe idea of liiinglng a collngo 
game nearer lo tho fans of smiUiern 
Idaho and alx i lo increase gate re- 
celpla which a ia .so iely  needed to 
carry on this year’s nehediiln. Anti-. 
cl|Mkted receipts iiavn been lacking 
due to advtirse wenlhcr condltlniis 
and what has seentrii Irss Inler^st in 
foolball liils year.

Alblon'i Ihieup will b« as follows: 
UUI Price and Iloh WllllainA— 

ends; Pminell and Allwrtann, iack- 
les; MoHnrgue and W rlgh t-guard s; 
LowU—center; l^ ckrell and PtM'

Bowlinff Schedule

TimitHOAY 
LADIKS- I.KACIIE — Alleys 1-2, 

Hlrrll îX Jr« rlry  vs. M ajritio  
I'harniary (35); alleys 3-4. (N>n- 
suinern' Miirkrl vn, Ko|sraon Cof
fee shop (AH); ' alleyii BrO, Town 
Tavern v». lU licIi Motor 155): 
alleys 7<R, Fum ien' Auto vs. Blue 
Arrow |47).

M'CAIITIIY SK iN S AGAIN 
NEW YOUK, Nov. 14 (UR»-nio 

Now York Ynnkcen UHlay announced 
Joe McCiirthy hiid Blgncd u con
tract lo niiiiiiiKn the baseball chiti 
for Ihn next thicn ynirs, 'llie  terms 
weru said to tw thn same on lant 
year-' between ):iO,OOU and $35,000 a 
seuHon,

No Deals Made 
At Coastal 
Loop Meeting

HOI.LVWOOD. Nov. 14 (U.Rl- 
Traden iind purclnises of playe 
were dlscu.s.-!o(l todiiy as diretlom 
and rhib owners of the Pacific 
Const Ha.iebiill leaguo went home 
friiiii iheir aninnil winter mci'tlng 
wlilioiit openly confirming any 
lleiiln

'tlir  lenHUe 11kewlst» kept secret 
few minor rliiinKc.n In il.i proiw.sed 
niw ronslltiillon, which will he coi 
hMcied for a<lo|il1i)n at th e nexl se- 
.si'in, 111 Oiikliind. Ja n . 14.

Hollle Hehelter. hu^lneM mnnnr.i 
of the I’urtliind club, adinll'e<l the 
llntver™ were for wile if the price 
b  "iliiht " He Milil Jnhniiy Fredev. 
1'k  iiiliiht not hn back to manage 
the leiiiii.

BUY ON OUR 
L A Y - A W A Y - P L A N !

A DEPOSIT 
WILL HOLD 
ANY ITEM 

YOU SELKCT 
UNTIL XMAS

Thi.'i wifiter look forward to 
joininK winter’s IcadinR
Sjmrt —  SKIIN r,. It’s n heallh- 
fiil, invlRoratinK cxcrcise with
out undue iimHations wet by age 
or fxpcrioncc. I t ’» real fun for 
YounKHtcrs and Oldsters.

Headquarters for America’s Outstanding 
Skiis . . .  Northland and Flexible n y e r

IMnc, Miipic! nnil llltkiiry Sklls lirlccil In Buit everyone 
in sizes to fit everyone.
Sl î arccs.snrie^ of every kind . . .  HindihKS — f"*' “0 
snow roiHlllions. Ski |>oleH, Hkl carriers, ski mittens, etc.

Save Now on SkliH and Aii Ski Etjuipmenl
UcK'iliir ifT.fiO fSki UouI.h — Now ..............................$ 5 .7 5

Siioe Skate.H for Latlies and Men in All Sizes

Diamond Hardware Co.

stone—halfhiirli.i; Ja n ie j Eanies — 
fullhaek and Dun Itriiua—<|narler- 
back.

Ixiwlnlon'n lliirii]) will l>e as follows:
Brice and Dre.iher-ends; 1-even 

and Kennedy_ -lackies; Nlchnls and 
Nlfoiig — K'liicdfi; llessie — renter; 
llionuis and Xnell -< halfhaekn; 
8 tew arl-i|uail4'rljack; and Buie— 
fullback.

Turkey
Shoot
SUNDAY

Wendell Gun Club 
Nov, 17

From 10:00 A. M.

All Prime lUrdii Over 12 Ibd.

/hotvSourSon

6ee/j my c/io/ce 
\î r5 y ears/

WIUIAM KINT, loleimon, 

of 3037 Bracken Road. 

iCincInnall, Ohio,-

Hn lall dHaki ®r «o«k.. 

tolli. TEN HIOH'Srith 

bourbort flavor ulwoy* 

tom ei iKrough— 

itfolqhl Oftd smooltil *

PINT
Coda No. 144

QUART
Code No. 143
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Dallas Sportsman Bakes Buckwheat 
Cakes That Cost About $1,000 Each

BIDE GLANCES

B y n S N I tr  McLEMORE 
DALLAS. Nov. U  O JJJ-D ay In 

nnd day out there Is llltlo  or no 
connection between buckwheat 
cakcs WKl race horses.

B ut the'ro was onB yesterday.
At Pimlico. In Bnltim oro, a lilly 

named Sm art Crack won a rac« 
and paid 10 to 1.

When Stuart CracK crossed the 
finish lino In front. Uio price of 
buckwhcat cakes. In at least one 
DttHas home, rose to  the aatound- 
Ing (liturc or tl.OOO per cake. And 
Umt Is wiUiout elUter blotter or 
fi}-rup.

Here's the reason:
The owner of Sm art Crack Is the 

nationally known Texas sports* 
man, E. E. (Buddy) Fogelsoq. who. 
you perhaps remember. wSs in' 
clmrge of th e sports program for 
the Finnish relief fund.

Fogelson had been waiting for 
Just such a  spot as Sm art Crack 
was drow>e<l Into a t Pimlico yes* 
terday. Horses she could beat, plus 
a muddy track th at meant she 
moved up two or three lengths In 
class.

He had told hla closest friends, 
Dick Andrade and Roland (Judge) 
Bond, fellow members of the 
amatlng LltUe Mothers' club of 
Dallas, th a t he was going to put 
MOO on Sm art Crack.

"S h e ll pay for her room and 
board, boys, right In this one 
race."

Now enters n

Qaylo's lovo for buckwheat cakcs, 
and his un-iwerring belief th at his 
father, and no one else, con cook 
buckwhcat cakcs that are f ll  to
Cftt,

rogelson Pcre was on tlie tele-

THE SPORT SPOTLIGHT
By tn lte d  Press

* Beantowners ore laying B-5 on 
Boston college to dump Georgetown 
from the undefeated, untied ranks 
Saturday. . . Tlicy know th a t the B. 
C. boys don't have to worry about 
going through Oeorgctown’s  mam
moth lino because they have Chuck
in ' Charley O ’Rourke, one of the 

I best colleglnte pa.w rs since Davcv 
' O’Brien. . . He weighs Jess than ICO 

pounds but I-s a  great ground gain
er and le<l the east In rusltlng last 
year. . . He will coptaln the Eaglos 
against Georgetown. . . Eastern ob
servers believe th at the winner Is 
almost a  sure bet tp wind up in 
the Sugar bowl on New Y ear’s  day. 
. . Unless BM ton college wins and 
the Boston lads get licked by Auburn 
on the following Saturday. . . In 
that case Pordham appears to  be the 
Sugar bowl choice from the east. . .

National leagne football atten
dance for the first 42 games Is up

■ more than 1,000 per game over 
last year. . . Sammy Bangb says 
the sUchtest speck of dirt on 
U s right hand ruins th e “fe e r

.  and control of a  pass. . . So he 
^  scrubs his hands diligently earh 

time before he enters the line
up and continuously wipes his 
pitching m itt clean on the scat 
of his pants during pl^y. . . Coach 
Dutch Clark of the CleTciand 
Rams says a playoff between the 
Washington Redskins and the Chi
cago Bears for the National league

■ title would be an absointe toss-up,
' bot that he would teTor th e  w ut-

em ers strieUy for sentimental 
reasons. . .
T lie U m bert trophy committee 

which ranks eastern teams weekly 
on a basis of i)crsonnel. morale, 
rccord and physical condition, lists 
Cornell a t 880. Boston College at 
073. Qcorgetown at 970 and Pord
ham at M5. . .

Arndt Jorgens. after 12 years as 
a substitute catcher with the New 
York Yankees, will forsake the 
diamond to go into the chain 
store business. . . Tom Walsh, 
Chicago, today started another 
one year terra aa president ot the 
National Pro Golfers association. 
At Oakland lost night. Tony 

OUvera. San  Francisco, technically 
knocked out Black Jo e  of Manila 
In the seventh rou nd .. . Em lo R a i
mondi. 21-year-old third ha.«man 
of the Oakland club of the Pacific 
Coast league, will be married next 
Wednesday. . . ’

And, believe It or not. Forest 
Eraaherski. Vniversity of M ichi
gan <iuarlerback, has been elected 
senior elasa president over Tom 
Harmon. Michigan's classy block* 
In r back. . .
In  20 years of catching, Gabby 

Hartnett has dropped only three 
foul balls. . . T lie United Prejs has 
sclccted—Our Boots—os the two- 
year-old champion of 1040. . .

Paclfie coast observers say Jack  
Lelivelt, Seattle manager and 
formerly in  th e Cubs* organisa
tion, may succeed Gabby H art
nett as manager of the Wrigley

phone calling his betting commls* 
aloner when Gayle came home 
from school. He wanted buckwhcat 
cakes. R e wanted them rlghi away. 
And. he wanted his dad to cook 
them .' He tugged at hLi fnUier’s 
coat and demanded cakm. liig fn;. 
th er said let the cook cook Uicm. 
Oayle said no.

His father snld let one of the 
maids cook them. Oayle .said no. 
He said no, too. to Uie sugSM- 
Uon th at the gardener cook ihom. 
M r. Pogelson yielded and put down 
the telephone, figuring ho could 
m ix the batter and sUll get back 
to put his bet down.

The batter mixed, lie ni.Uicd to 
the ptionc. but It wm  bu.sy. Hi* ran 
back and heated Uie pan. Tlicn 
back to the telephone, Lnck to 
drop the batter in. Dack lo the 
phone. Back to turn over the cakcs, 
back to the phone. Th h  timi- he 
got the cotnmL-aioncr.

"L ot me have |4Q0 nn Smart 
Crack." he said.

“Sorry. Mr. Fogelson," wa.i tlia 
answer, "but they’re ruiinlng in 
Pimlico."

•'Okay. I  guess I  saved myself a 
few dollars,"
• "Sorry. Mister Fosielson, but 
they're in  the stretcli and It's 
Sm art Crack by three. Hold on 
and n i  give you ^je fliibh . . 
Here It is—Sm art Crack wins at
10 lo  1."

Young Gayle wa,-! on his third 
cake when hts faUier got back 
from  the telephone.

"Have another one. son," he ad
vised. ‘T hey're Ujf mcwt expen
sive buckwheat cakc.'i ever cooked. 
As a  m atter of fact, 1 Uilnk I’U 
have a couple of myself. Quite a 
thrill eating solid gold hot cakes."

Jenkins Offers a 
Better Used Car
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Dempsey Referees 
Boise Fight Card

BO ISE, Nov. 14 (UJ9 —  Jack  
Dempsey, former world's b'Mvy- 
welght champion, will referee the 
10-round main event on tomorrow 
night's boxing card here.

The match is between Al Berro, 
Boise Basque, and Buddy-UcO rea, 
Denver. Colo.. Negro.

P a ^  Eleven

By Galbraith HOLD EVERYTHING

SCOREBOARD

By H ABRY GRATSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

WhUo \h« oWcst Inhabitant* c a n t 
recall sucii a  brazen challenge by a 
team to the authority of Its man
ager as the Cleveland Indians put 
01) last summer, i t  wasn't the first 
case of mutiny In the majors.

L The Detroit Tigers of 191! not 
V only refused to take the orders of 
'  their pilot, Ilughie Jennings, but

T JERO M E

MIm Mary Housciidobler and 
Mli.1 Mnrlnn I-'rnn.\on will alteiid 
stale sluiifiit body convention In 
Dol'-.c I'rltlny and .'Jalurilay. Walt 
V. Olds, principal of (he hUih school,
Is faculty sponsor and will accom
pany (he Jerom e group.

A upcnker.V bureau . In puhile 
spenklnK clakses lias Iiecn In.ttlluteil. 
noys and Klrln hiivn been nltrnillMK 
varlnu.t rliib mrctlnK^ niiiklng talks 
on timely siiijjrctn. M lii Mnri)et(a 
Jone.i Is Instructor.

; MIm  Miirguret Hill, district home 
, dcniniislratlnn n^rnt. 'I'wln trills, 

^  was n Kur»t a t the liome ediicntloiial 
w  fhil) tlii.s week at the home of Mrs.

, B. li Ilo|ikltis. MIM Hill prepared 
I sevenil drllcloii.i n-eltHvn nf lioll- 
' dny nmklc.n which were «ervrd diit'
I Ing Hi'‘ rcrrr.shinrnt perlcKl,

Riillili riTik, Muind, has iK-eit 
i elcrlnl Ic. 1111 the po.iUlon of Clnr- 
I rnrr IIUKhru, Irnrhrr of i.lncoln 
, grncln hihmil, who will Icnvo Nov,
' ift (o rrcrlvii n yeur’n (ruining wKli 
' the Uiiileil HIti(rM nnvy, Mr. iiughra 
 ̂ la iinuiiiK hlx other yoting men of 

the InlcT-nioiintali) (rrrlt<iry clio-i- 
en (t) rerelvn (lil.n trnltilMK.

MIm Khua M. I’llHinlro, Jrronir 
rnunty imlilir. hri^nh nurse, has an- 
noinired thiit Ihr {•nniimlKn for In- 
spertlon of nrhiiol rhlldrri) In the 
city 1111(1 rininty hii« lirKun.

M, Mogun WHS arrc.itrci this week 
l)y n niemlmr of tho city jKillcn forra 
nn rhnrgiM nf jiaiiluindllnK. When 
he ai)i>enred lii'tore Pulloe Judge 
Clark 'r. Klanton, He wan released 
and ordered to Jenvc llm rltv,

• Jerrano Itol4try club members 
heard nn lnfnrmi\tlvu talk by ntale 
conservntlnn officer, Ted K. ileiifion 
of this nreu, at tlirlr inrellng Mils 
week. Mr. llensnn told of llie need 
for greater cooiwratlon of hunters 
diirlng gntno soanon in order to 
jirotect wildlife. He also wnrned 
vloialorn who come Into this (errl- 
lory and nhlp out lunnbers of game 
In exrrm of Rlnte law llmllj 

Aniiiiul roninninlty TlmnkVilvlng 
woralilp service, spoikiorod by the 
Jerome inlrilnterlal asnoclnllon, will 
»Ki held W «tnesitay, Nor.- 30, a t B p. 
m. nt the MelliiMUnt churi'h. The 
semtnn will l»e prrarhrd by Hev. 
Waller R. liiirninn , luintnr of the 
Ohrintlan chiirrh. Hpeclal muslo 
will b« provided by the chair of the 
host eluircn, 'i1m otlerlng will be 
given t9 tho ministerial awioelaMnn 
tor lU various n.llvlllrs. All 
ChurohM am  invited to cooiwrate, 
Tlie puhllfl in invKod.

Hev. W. r .  Wills has been In- 
vlled to preach a t  the Federated

♦' ( P r e s b y t e r i a n  Congregational) 
Church a t I^wlston on Uunday, Nov. 
17, In Ms absence, Hev, VlrgU 
Ualnea will preach, In the local 
church,

Benlur olaaa haa ehoaen bhie and 
white oapa and towns for iradua* 
tion; blue for Uie bgya and w hiu 
for liie ilrU , T h *  alaas flower It « 
w hlu roa«: moUo I* " fte w u d ,''

also defied Ban Johnson, president 
e t the Americas League.
T h a dUfeteacet in U\e two upris

ings were the cnme and Qlsposltion. 
Unlike Alva Bradley, president of the 
Cleveland club, Johnson lost no time 
in putUng the noble atliletes In 
Uielr places.

And signing a challenging tele
gram to Jolm ion. walking out on 
Jennings at attending a secret 
meeting was a promising young tidrd 
baseman named O scar Vltt — ttio 
same Vltt whom the Clevelanrf m al
contents succeeded In unseating a; 
m anager of the Tribe.

luiuIU of a raucous-voiced fan 
finally (o t  on Ty fob b 's nerves 
in New York in 19U, and the 
Georgia I’earh was elected f o r  
rllmblng Into, the stand and as
saulting his tormentor.

Johnson, who iiappencd to be In 
the grandstnnd, su.si>ended Cobb In
definitely. Tlie next day Johnson 
was in Cincinnati, Tlie Tigers moved 
to PhllHdnlphlH.

I.esrnlng of Cobb's penalty, (he 
T Igen  (elcfrnphrd Johnson. They 
told (he chief execudve (hat Tyrus 
was JuHllfled, (hat no one could 
stand Bueh personal abuse, and 
said th at as u body they would re
fuse to pfay another game after 
(ha( day unless the ban was lifted. 
When Joiiason replied th at Uie 

susiwn.ilon stocxl. Jennings nsked 
the 'i-lK<Ts (o iiluy without Cobb, but 
they retu.sed. Jennings hiid (i 
(Tult »Tvundl(il tenni.

At a secret nieeUng, from which 
Jennings was burred, Uie Tigers 
i«Kree<l to roiillniic tho strike, but 
JohiiMin arrived t)m following morn
ing. iln ^lul)llcll n 10-day mupenslon 
on Cobb and fined each ot the oUirrs 
1100, 'ilie  plnycis played wlU«out 
Cobli and liked It.

As In (lie esse of the lOtO In 
dians, tiie strike had a destrurdve 
erfec( on (he Tigers* morale. Sec
ond the year brfore, (hey flnlihed 
slsth,
Tlie story b  Inlcresling now If for 

1(1 other reason than It reveals Ihiit 
» player rebellion was not exactly 
lew to Oscar V ltt, wh<>m tlin In- 

dlana claimed gave them the JitUra 
alter talking l>ehlnd Oielr backs,

A. E. McMurtrcy was taken by 
ambulance to Uie Buhl hospital 
Saturday. His son Edison M cM urt
rcy. a member of th e anuy air 
corps, Fort Douglas, U tah , arrived 
Friday evening to i.ee him.. He left 
for camp again Monday.

Mrs. Herman Netzela, Los An
geles, arrived Sunday for a  week's 
visit with ht^h iarents, M r. and 
Mrs. A. E . M<|HurUey.

Announcements have been receiv
ed of Uie birth of a  son. Lyle W il
bur. to Rev. and Mrs. Leroy W alk- 

of Nampa Nov, 5, Rev. W alker 
IS formerly pastor o f th e local 

Methodist church and Mrs. Walk
er was active In the Methodist 
Ladles' Aid society and Everywom- 
on'e club a t Caslleford.

Mrs. Lou Thomas. Idaho PWls, Is 
visiting relatives at CosUeford. •

Mrs. La Monte Haley waa the 
hoboree at a surprise pink and blue

“ J u s t  L i k e  F l y i n g ”

A alight Up at the accelerator 
and off you go! You'll have a 
peach of a time driving one of 
our perfecUy condUloned used 
cars. Try one and see for your- 
aetf.

1640 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan — Vacuum power gear 
shift. Heater, 17,000
miles ................................$750
1040 Chr>'sler Royal 5 Pass. 
Coupe — Radio, heater $77S 
1930 Che\T0let Coupe — Vac
uum power Rear shift. Heater, 
motor, finish, upholstery
good ..................... - ..........S6S0
1039 Ford Coupe — Excellent *
condition, heater ........ S52S
103fi Chevrolet Town Sedan— ' 
Good condition, heater $535  
1937 Plymouth Deluxe Town 
Sedan — Mo(or reconditioned, 
flnl.sh, uphoUtcry. good, heat- ' 
er . . .................................S425 ,
1037 Ford Tudor Sedan — 
Mnior rccondltlnncd, new fin - ,

........................ $375 '
1P37 Chevrolet Sport Sedan— , 
Motor, finish, tires.
Kood ..................... $450 ,

'1030 rord Tudor Sedan — Ha-
dli), h rn ie r ...............$335
IMfl Chevrolet Town S e d o n -  
N<-w (inlsh, heater .$365 I 
103H rlymouth Oc-luxo Coupe
-  Good condition . . .$350 I 
lfi3( Chevrolet Bi-dan — Mo- 
lor reeondltloned, 'new fin - |
ish ................... $250.
1033 i'ord Tudor Se-
<it.ti .. ......................$95
lf)32 Plymouth 4 I5oor Se - 1

$150
. (;h«'vrolet ton

Hf'ke ........  $550
I I03[) O. M. 0 . 'fc 1-on

.................. $485
I lfi37 I'ord >i Ton

nckiii> ...................$325
I IMII Chevrolet 1'4 'I’o n T ru ck  I

- l îiiH W. I«.. thmis $525
I 101,̂  riirvrolet I ' t  Ton Truck <

- I,oiiK W. 11., duals ...$250
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
__________-̂-----------------—  By Lnited Press -̂--------

AOD[I 
ADVANCE w e

NEW YORK STOCKS
NKW YOHK, Nov. M <U,R)—Ttie 

llltjher.
Air Hrclurllnii ...................  42 'j
Alii.ska ...................
Alllnl .......................... I ’J-
AllUd S'.oi

'■ *

Allis C-h'il 
Aini'rk;iui 
Am. Ciini A! 
Aiiii'ili-iiii 1 
Aini'ili-aii i( 1 
Amnicaii I.cx

Ktin liiii Power

I^v CIni* AiniTlPiui Ml'
1 A: .Stand. San

Ariicrliftn Kol.lliiK Mills . „ .
AnnTlraii "It. .V Keflnlng

f,T' r.T- AmiTlcaa TH . ,S; T pI............
AliHTlPaii niliiacro a  ..........

z v  10
Anacoiitin Co 
Ariiunir pf.
Alchlsnii, Topeka A: Snnta F c  .
AtliiiiUi; Iti'fliiltm ....................
Aiilnirn Amo .............Nn
Diildwln I
BiiUlinorf A; Ohio .......... ........
B<-ti(ilx A
B fllilclinii .sii'i'i ........................
BordPii .......................................
Uiilovti ..............
HiirroiiKli;; . ................
B y m  ..................

■ Ciillfornlii I'iu-kltii 
' Cnnnclliiii I'liclflc

J .  1, Cnso Co, .....................
Ccrro clc Pii.-.co Cori>...................

iiipoiilcc A: Oliii) ..............
CJj)cn«o Orciil Wi'Siern .......N(
Clil., Mil., St. Pniil U Pftc. ,.Nc 
ClilciiKO i t  Northwi'sicrii ... jvc
ClirysliT Corp...............................

: Coca Colft ..............................- ......
Colornclo F. i i  I ...........................
Coluniblft Ons ..............................
Commerclftl Solvents ................
CoiJinionwcnUh A: Soulhcm  ...
Coii.solldntcil Copper .......... ......
Coiisolltlalcd Edison ............ ......
Consolidated O il........................

l-ORTI-AND-Kl

L IV E S T O C K

Moiiit;()inery Wnrd ____ _______  <0 '.
Million' ...............  e^

Kclvlnatoi 5S
Niiiiiiiml Dlsculi la
N;iitciiial Cash Register .............  13>;
N:iiic)iml Dnlry P ro d u ct ....1......  14

ntiril DLlUllers ........................ 21 ^
oiial O ypsum .......................... D
r:i. .1 Power & LlRht.............  7*:

■̂ork Centrnl .................. 15’ ,
• ,v. H. *  Hnrirord.................

li American ............................ IB
North Am^rlcsn Avifttton...........  19
Nortlirrn Pnclfic ............................7^
Ohio Oil ..................  .................
Pacific: Qns & Elcctrlc ............ 28'"
I'arkilrd Motors ............................ 3^
l>rir;iiiioiint-Puk........... ................. O'
.1 r  I'l'iincy Co............................. 88

I’piii'.'.ylvnnln R . R .......................25"'
Proi'li's Ocui .... 42
Plirlii- DodBC 38'
ptiilllps Petroleum ...................... 39'
rill.'-lniry Ploiii 23^
Pin.s s<Tcw i :  Bolt ...................  7 ’
Piihlic Service of New Jersey .... 31
Pulliiiaii ..................... 27
i'lit. Oil ..............................  8 ’
R:iiilo Corp, of America ...........  5 '
liiicllo Kplth Orpheiini .......No snip
itco Motor ..................  1 ‘
Rcvnold.s Tobncco B  .................  34’
Scars Rocbiick 79'
sIk'M Union Dll ............................ 11
SItnnioiis Co....................................  20'
Sw'oiiy Vacuum .......................... 10
SoiifluTn Pacific ...................... 0-'
SouUiorn Railway ........................ 14'

SiK-rry Corporation ...............43
Stnntiiird Brand.s •........................ fl‘
Slnndnrd Gas As Elcctrlc .......  1 ’
StiiiKinnl o n  of Cftllfornld .... 20 ',
Standard Oil o f Indiana ...........  27 '

Standard OH of New Je r s e y ......37’
Stiiilpbaker
Swift f i  Co...........

SPECIAL H E S  
i S E K G l

tiv* iluck market

• •'cl .Ijghllr In lh« utlilly. I’r«rcrr«l 
o.'k̂  aitirucd 2 puInU higher.
The •rlrctlve hurlriit In >i>crl*l iharrs
• • Iif«--llflcl on »nllclpBt».l nf ii'PrMU-

u wllhln ■ frkc*

polnU. HIchrUld

. fint nine months doubi* 
rmr »»o «n<l r«ord «ipp«r 
for OcloSer tcnl the copper 
han * point hlihrr, Anncnnclit 

*cliv» iUjcW on lh« board.

A M S  HEAR 
M E N T  TALKS

TIllk^ npproprlato to American 
E<luriviloii wcclt were presentcil by 
Pli,l,.Tt reiice. Miss Betty DurllnR, 
Pr^^lnn llpnrnnn, Miss HUma Bweet. 
Brucc Elnnsbury and Miss DoroUiy 
Cockrpll /or members of Twin r'c » 
Rotary rliib yesterday at the Park 
hoti'l, ni II hmclicon Bcsslon of Uie 
club.

All nri’ students of the Twin Falls 
hlnli .̂rliool. Pence and MLvs Durllng 
npukr on topics In keeping' wlUi 
Arini.'ii' p dny obser^'nnces,

Uniniaii spoke reminiscently of 
thP littrM- and buggy era; Miss Sweet 
gftvc nil impromptu expression of 
Idia:- ”1' educational voluc of
dniNwtii--..

Slall^blIry dl.scussetl ii young m an’s 
ldPii.-> oI .lil.itory and Ml.is Cockrell 
Knvc a vprse with an educational 
tliniip.

Kid Smith, Shoshone, and M. H. 
Kliii;. liiirley. were vl.nltlns Rotar- 
Inn.s. and Harry Bailey. Boise, v 
giu-sl.

r IraHIn* o<-curre<! In Hi>einir Air* 
Continental Motor.. Curllaa-Wrlaht. 
0 Sle«l. U. S. .Slrel, Intrrnallonal

1 In t pr«vluu>

I,sun,QUO 
day. Curb 

ruraparrd 
K.lrm.

I.ONt>0N HAn BILVER 
I.ONDON—Spot ami forward iilv

cHla)". l»ith iinchanted. The Hank of Kni 
»n.l malnlaineil It* gold huyin* price 
(!H ihlillnz  ̂ per fin* ounce.

Sports Writer Is 
General Manager 
On New Cub Staff

EXPENSIVE
P A Y E TTE . Ida., Nor. 14 (U.R>— 

M. J .  Mortow of New Plymouth 
fpund today It is expensive to 
shoot lUcgally across a public 
highway—especlaUy if  ono hlta 
a  game vard en .

W hen a fine rooater pheasant 
took o ff a t  Morrow's fe«i and 
sailed, across the road. Morrow 
opened lire . On the olhar ?lde 
was u federal game ward»n who 
ducked Just In time lo  caL£nA)ne 
shot through his hat tjand and 
Into the skin of his scalp.

A few feet away John Smith, 
district deputy etat« game war
den. saw th e shooting. While 'ho 
federal warden went to a doctor 
Morrow and Sm ith  went to rtiurt.

Marrow paid and costs.

C
D AfSH A fflES

DOISE, Nov. 14 (UFD— October 
eatlipr was generally favorable for 

harvesting operaUons, although wet 
weatliiT retarded threshing of hay 
scf<l and beans In some districts, 
the nsrlcultural marketing servlcc 
reiwrtcd today,

Tlie Idaho potato crop Ls now ex
pected to be 32,240,00(1 bu.shcLs. near
ly 2,000,000 bushels m o *  Uimj was 
foreca.nt Oct. 1, the agency report
ed. Yleld.s per acre generally turn
ed out much heavier than expected, 
following the rainy September and 
mild October. Horvestlng was prac
tically completed In the upper Snake 
river valley by Nov. 1 and only 
small proportion of acreage was st 
in Uie ground in the Twin Falls- 
Burliy iiMllon. Quality of the po
tato crop Is generally good but the 
purccnlaKO of U. S . No. Is Is not

was set a t  1,716,(

SC

Call on Jury 
Hits Bottom 
Of 1940 List

I t  won’t  be much of a Job to 
'draw” th e names of Jurymen for 
tlie final 1940 term of district court.

Judge J .  w . Porter sljned an 
order today calling for 36 venire
men for th e November session. And 
Umt's a ll th a t remains of approxi
mately 300 picked for Jury duty at 
the s ta rt of 1940.

As a result, the three county of
ficials who do the drawing will have 
a simplified U$k. since 'every name- 
sllp s u r  remalnlnft In the box wUl 
be called, Apnarently it  will Just be 
n m atter of turning the box upside 
down and letting the slips flutter

Since one of the remaining names 
Is th at o f A deputy sheriff thpre will 
actually be 35 Jurymen Instructed 
to report In the courtroom a t 10 
a. m. Monday, Nov. 25. That Is the 
date set today for trial of two men 
on second degree burglary chargcs. 
The only other criminal case Is the 
murder tr ia l of Don Sellers Dec. 10.

Five .civil cases have been set for 
trlaJ a t  th is term.

I f  the 35-man Jury panel Is In
sufficient to  handle the Sellers trial, 
a  special venire will be nece.'aary. 

Probate Judge 0 . A. Bailey, Sheriff 
L. W. Hawkins and Paul H. Gortlon, 
deputy c lerk of the court, will 
"draw " jury names Siturdsy.

Last Rites'Held 
For Mrs. Morris

Mrs. Thelm a Opal Morris 
paid fin a l tribute yesterday a f t« -  
noon a t  th e Whltfe mortuary chapel. 
Rev. L. D . Sm ith, Nazarene pastor, 
assisted by EUder Alma Wells of 
the L. D. 8 .  church, officiating.

Mrs. L. D, Sm ith and Mrs. J .  W. 
Sm ith sang " In  the Garden," "The 
Old Rugged Cross" and ‘‘Beautltul^ 

lewhere," '
Pallbearers were Andy Baird, 

Franklo Cavender, Edward Naven. 
Wayne Bailey, Robert Miller and 
Earl Ford. •

Interm ent was In Tain Falk 
cemetery.

•sn;

Perishable
f i V i i r k r i i - n n *

8EACH 721 TOTAL
.W th  th e  final open hous« event 

underway .today a t  th e Junior high 
schooj, vlalt^rs to  the ach< ‘
tem reached 711 for th e in it l_ .____
days of the American Education 
week observance in Twin Falls.

Th e Junior high Inspection today 
will probably draw 300 to 300 ad
ditional parents and school dLitrlct 
patrons! sohool leaders estimated.

W ashiorton Lead*
Although all schools have held 

general open house, apodal vLiIta- 
tlon programs will boost the total 
visitors by tomorrow night. Wash
ington grade school, which has al
ready conducted Its special a ttrac
tions In various rooms, lend3 the 
list thus fa r  w ith 920 visitors. Blck- 
el has had 178; Lincoln IIQ and the 
high schotl 113,

Pinal radio broadcast by students 
for -American Education week will 
be from 11:30 to 11:45 a. m, Friday, 
T h at broadcast will climax a  series 
of five.

Today's sub-them e emphasised 
wherever -possible In the course of 
regular class work wa.i "safeguard
ing natural resources." T h e sub- 
themo for Friday wUl be perpetua
ting Individual liberties."

General focus for th e entire weelc 
has been "education for the com- 

defense,” and Supt. Homer M, 
Davis today outlined th e meaning 
behind th a t them e as Intended by 
the American I^eglon and the Na
tional Education association, spon- 

irs of the annual oteervance.
Man/ Phases 

"Education for tlie common de
fense." M r, D avis said. "I.s a  many- 
fold m atter. I t  Is individual, help
ing each person make the m ost of 
his Ulenta. I t  b  universal, seek
ing to educate a ll the children and 
all the pMple. I t  Is practical, help
ing prepare people to  earn a  good 
living. I t  1s civic, preparing In
dividuals to be wise and loyal clU- 
sens. And It is spiritual, recognliing 
the eternal dignity of human per
sonality.

"A system x)f universal public 
education Is th e  greatest common 
defense the American people have 
erected or can erect."

Catholic Pastor 
Plans New Class

m  addition to the Tuesday and 
Pridoy evening Information classei, 
another series of Instructions In the 
CathoUc reUglon wUl be held each 
Monday and Thursday Father H. E. 
Heltmon announced today.

There Is no charge for this In
struction, and all th at b  necessary 
is sincere good will, according to 
Father Hcltman.'

Classes are held a t  8 p jn, at St. 
Edward‘8 rectory. 860 Blue Lakes 
boulevard.

Those who have Intention to take 
this instruction should start a t once, 
he continued.

I  wish this was the Reverend 
Knight's plcttire Instead o f m y own. 
He Is holdlag a revival meeting 
for us down on Quincy, two blocks 
north of Addison In Uie Church of 
God chapel. I t  Is really worth your 
time to hear thl^ wonderful preach
er. I  have known him for m any, 
vears; he's almost as large as I am. 
and he U as fierce as a lion when 
It comes to condemning sin, and 
yet he Is as tender hearted as a 
child. Sometimo yaur laughter will 
be mingled with tears. The services 
starts a t 7:30 every evening except 
Saturday evenings. Let's gol Corns 
Just as you are.

CLAUD C. PRATT, Pastor.

For the 5th Time Since Sept. 21st

- ' D E A T H

jSTt-irSjrsrs.'x

r:7.r,'-’,v:vr.::::.......................-

T’SuiTECwtiĜ T *WSSS”AJ.
• -----------------------------------------------•  ' S j ' r i - . S : , '

Rode Magic Valley 
Highways Tuesday

TucHday cvcnin(?’H fa ta l tra f f ic  i«lccident brifiKH to 

Magic Valley its f ifth , since Sept. 21 and the IJIack 

FlnK has flown a^ain reminding uh th at Death haH 

once more taken its exacting toll on pne o f our high

ways. . . and further,im pressinfi: upon U8 the need 

for greater drivinif safety.

Help Keep The White Flag Of 
Safety Flying in M agic Valley!

Many of your Twin 

Falla m e r c h a n t s  

iiave banded toReth- 

or to aid and pro

mote safety in Mag- . 

ic Valley. This is 

t hoi r  earnest auj?- 

Re.stion that YOU do 

everything in your 

power to pi’omote

safety on our tlior- 
.ouffhfarea. 'i' li c  i i- 
names will ajjpcar 
as aiprnalur^a on a 
“Safety Pago'! soon 
— read thoir mea- 
aagc — and then re-' 
member that many 
liyea can bo saved 
by careful, thouffht- 
ful driving!
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Don’t delay! Now is the time to advertise your home for rent or sale]
W A N T  AD R A T E S

For PubUcaUon In ' Both 
TTMES BJid NEW8; 

RATES PER LINE PER DAT:
6 b  pe» Un* p «

For Cash 
C aih d iscount allowed If odwrUw- 
m ent la paid for within m tcu  dayi 
of flr»t Insertion.
No classified ad token for less th&D 
60o Including discount.
Line ol classified advertising com
puted on b u l*  of Uva medlum- 
Icngth words per lino.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
a t  o n e  c o s t
IN TWIN PALL8 

PHONE S8 or S3 W )B  A D T A B 3» 
IN JERO M E 

LMTfl Ads a t  K  A  W Root Beer 
IN RO PERT 

U avo'A d* a t  Residence of 
U rs. Ida Wheeler. 713 B St. 

T h is  poper subscribes to the code of 
^  ethics of th« Association of News  ̂
^  paper Classified Advertising Man

agers and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classified a^vertlflln^. 
“Blind Ads" carrying a News-Tlmes 
Box number ai-« strictly confidential 
and no InfonmUOD can be given la 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors should bo reported Immedi- 
atiely. No allowance will bo made for 
more than one incorrect-Insertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES

DOROTHEA'S Rest Home Inval- 
ld»-elderly . Mod. rates. 0188-Ra.

MONCQRAMINQ SE31VICE 
530 4th Ave. East

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
ALL kinds of seafood. Public MkU 

I POTATOES and C ^ o t i .  Ph. 0197Ji.

M ILK , aoc gallon. Ph. 1431.

BWEErr cider 16C gal. Public Mkt.

M ISSOURI Sorghum. Public Mitt.

DELICIQUS apples. 35c to BOc. 0 . V 
•Jones. i \  miles B. of South Park.

PEARS and apples. Rledcman. 4 ml. 
S .. H E. of E  end Main. 0386-J4.

DELICIOUS and Rome Beauty ap-
pies. E  L. Wonacott Orchards. 3 
ml. E. on Hy. 30. H 8 , Ph. 0493-J3.

DELICIO U a, Rome Beauties. Brent'i 
2 8 ., 2 E„ ',4 S . Kmib. Rates o: 
Delicious to  truckers..

Begin looking now

W ith winter nearing, rental houses are 

vanishing quickly

Another example of results throug:h 
Times-News w ant ads is the follow
ing insertion, killed after appear
ing twice because the house, was 
rented.

6 RM S. mod. hdwd floors, furnace 
on 6th E . Inq. W. Montooth, Ph. 
niBM ,

Rent Y our Home Through 

Classified Ads ^

HAY, GRAIN. FEED

CUSTOM GRINDING
PLO YD M IL L E R  Rt. 1. PUer. Idaho. 
Phone 73J3—we pay phona calU.

PETS
PU RE BRED AlrdBJo pups. Ph . 1*31.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
IB READ young ewes. Ph. OIM-Rl-

BP. Poland China boar. 01M -J3.

S PR IN G E R  holfcrs. Pli. OaOO-JL

70 HEAD ag«d ewes, lamb Jo n . 10. 
L . B. Jotinston, Haielton.

1000 Oood square mouthed ewes.' 
W ill sell all or part to suit. 1 .  A. 
Butterfield. Perrlnc Hotel

375 B IO  la ir  roouth owts, b t« l  to 
lam b Ja n . 6lli. Jo lin  Mcndlola, 
902-and Ave. SouUi.

M  HEAD Hereford feeder steen . 1 
and 3 yrs. old; 50 head stock cows. 
2. 3 and A yrS, old. Jack  Henley, 
Box 211 Olenns Ferry. Idaho.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

d r i v e w a y , concrete graveL 1627.

CANVAS—ALL KINDS 
Thomeis lo p  i t  Body Worka

a-UNIT Surge mUker In A-1 cond. 
31; ml W. Buhl. Roy Wilkinson.

AUTOMOBILE OLAB8 
Tliomet* Top 4s Body Worki

2BOO (u 12 Inch wood pipe, a t  1 (  to 
25c per foot. Eight miles cast. < 
rouUj  of Jerome. W. T . Sm ith.

rO R  SALE — Electrical applloncoa 
nnd elcctrlcal wiring m aterials, 
wholesale nnd rclftll.

KRENOEL'S HARDWARE

HOG BARGAIN!
23 Shoats, wt. nUout ISO; S9 shoats, 

wt. about 60, for sale or on shares. 
Also 12 brood sows. Box 44. Newa- 
Tlmes.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

FO R  SALE — corrugated roofing, 
Biorinseal metal roofing, galvan- 
lied flat sheets. Low prices. Ask us 
fur <)UotatVon.

KRENOEL’S  HARDWARE

SALVAGE GOODS 
BARGAINS

Qiiiltx, Blankets, Overshoea, 
shins, raincoat*, underwear, etc.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

ENGINES AND POM PS 
Myers pump stand; Myers solf-oll* 

Ing Jack; horso power m otor— 
almost new. half price; 3  one- 
horse BrlRBs-Strattou ga.'t engines, 
$20 each; 2 shallow well water 
systems, $20, |3S. 214 Shoshone C.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
MAN for Twin Falls also m an for 

Boise. Permanent. No selling, 
supervise only. Part or full tim e. 
Approximately $30 week to sU rt. 
M iut have A-1 references and 1278 
cash secured. Apply in person only. 
M r. Cox. Room 314, Rogerson 
hotel.

GARAGES FOR RENT

LOANS DO PARl<d& and HOMES. 
Fred P. Bates—Northen LUs Ins 
C a Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1379

1 blk. from High Bch. Ph. 1870-M.

UNFURNISHED 
a p a r t m e n t s ,

MODEWKduplex. S rms., bath . Q a t- 
age. Adulla. 804 4th S t. E . Ph. 
638-J or 716.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RM S and bath. 411 Main W.

2-ROOM fum . apt. Ph . 2242.

APPLES. Jonathan, Romes, Wlne- 
saps, Delicious _ l i i  m l. East , on, 
Klmb. Rd. D. B . Vosburg. 0386-JX

APPLES. 40.000 bu.. oll‘ Vtriett*8. «tt 
grades, by bu. or truck load, 25c 
and up. Bring contalneVs. H. B. 

• Long's Warehouse. 423 E, Truck 
Lane.

STEAM  hUL mod. 1-rm. 2ID 3d Av. N

^  SCHOOLS AND TnAlNING
INQUIRE obout our secretarial 

courses. Trained secretaries get 
Jobs. T . F. Business Univ.

LOST AND FOUND
STRA YED —2 spotUd SOW wenner 

pigs. 380 Harrison St.

LO ST ladles' wrlat watch, near skat
ing rink. Reward. Tlmes-News.

STRA YED—1 blue mule, 1 gray 
bot^p- Bhoahono Boivln. Ph . 381-J, 
Uulil.

L O ST -W h lte  and brown, bob-tall.rd. 
niolo Pointer named Max, U«-wur<t. 
Contact Bupt. CCO Oamp, Hancr-

PERSONALS
M l CARS and passengers. Share cx- 

237 Van Buren. Ph. 3’H2.

BEAUTV SHOPS

NOV. Bpprlal prices on all perm. 
• wiivi'H from 11,00 up. Work guar, 

la ytn. nxp, Ph, 1408-J. 030 Main N

B l'lX lA l. U  «nvo lot »3.bOi I t  and 
•.t waves St price Idaho Barber St 
UoiMilv Simp. I'h 434.

TllANKHGlVlNO iwrmniimt wave 
sprrlnln. 12 RO, I3.AU nnd IVM). 
EUO ENE llEAUi'Y HTUDIO. OT.

A RT1BTI0 BEAUTY SALON 
Oil permanenu 11.80 up l>h IM 

A  Alit-OONDITIONEU
•  BEAUTY A ltra  ACADEMY 

o n  Perm anenu 11.00 up Juiilor stu
dent work free 1S8 Main WeiL

1-RI> .̂ sfit.. heated. 835 Main W.

CHOICE 3 rm. apt. 321 2nd Ave. N.

APT. Oar. Adults. 238 6th Ave. E.

APTS The Oxford, 438 Main Nortii.

SIN GI.E apt. Available uiitU Ja n . 1. 
Reed Apts, Ph. 1317.

FURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM AND C ITY LOANS 
See PEAVEY-TABER CO. 

Best rates and termsl

REFINANCE your loan wlUt us. re
ducing your Interest rate and prin
cipal payments.

SW IM  INVESTMENT CO.

REFINANCE your present loan and 
save money. Low Interest—long 
t«rm8. National Farm Loan Office. 
113 3rd Ave. S.. Twin Fails. Ida.

F IR S T  mortRnge real estate loans i 
' IT as 4H?9.

SWIM  INVESTMENT CO.

H ia H E S T  o r t« *  paid (or your t i t  
ohtckens and (urkeya Independ
en t M eal Oxnpany

80 H. P . White Leghorn pullets, 
started to  lay, 7Bc. 184 Ramage, 
South Park.

78 LEGHORN pullets. Reds. Orpe. 
Rocks. Giants. Frjers, fat hens, 
dressed and drawn. Hayes H atch ' 
ery.

WANTED TO BUY
WHEAT. 60o bushel. Ph. 0280R4.

HOME FUKNISHINGS' 
AND APPLIANCES

LARGE bed davenport «16. Ph . 877.

m m sm  :
MARK FOR S H O r

OGDEN, Nov. U  <UJ9—‘Itw  32nd 
annual Ogden .Uvostock shov, which 
drew one-Uiim more entrtei than 
any previous sliow here, drew to a  ' 
clwc today with observance of “Utah 
da>-' and aolc of 30 carloads of feed
er cattle.

In  earUor sales, bidding was s i^ -  
Ited and prices wcU above regular 
market acalo.f Illustrative ot the 
prices paid was the 130,50 per bu s- 
dred pounds Mrs. ArvlUe .Montgom
ery of Hooper received for her grand , 
champion barrow hog from a San   ̂
Francisco firm.

DAYBED. J12; elec. range, |20. 138 
Cth N.

LG E  circulating heater, gootT cond. 
B erro a  3 S ,  3 E., Vj  S . of B . end 
Mal]i.

ONE Persian Oriental nig. Sarouk. 
9x18 f t  stclnway studio grand 
piano. Phone 420.

WHY pay more? Used d rcuU tor, 
ronl and wood heaters for less a t  
Gambles, 221 Main East, Twin 
Palls. Ida.

BALE
DRABTIO reductions In bed room  

-furniture. Hlghe.st quality a t  low
est prices. Be sure and sec these 
money-.savlng values. MOON'S.

RADIO AND MUSIC
EXTR A  good UM:d piano. W orth the 

money at $86, Harry Musgrare.

------ HOMES-FOR S A tE ”
8-RM ., mod. Stkr. 2034 or 448.

PIN E remod. npts. Sell a t 1935 cost. 
Good Income. 127 8th N Ph U75-W

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

WANT to exchange mv Oregon fann 
for Idalio property. H, S. Beals, 
GiKxlinK, Ida.

. heat, garage. 344 7th  S .

<0 acre Improved ranch 3 miles 
Koulh ol Qoodlnif. Mrs. Aaron 
6t>aw.

2 sU-epiiig rooms, 221 8tli Avenue E.

ROOM and garage. 320 8th Avo. E.

ROOM ANl> BOARl>
RM. and. bd, 130 7th Ave. North.

RM , i)d. If desired. 801 3nd Ave. N,

UM. Ac IKI. aUl 'iiul Ave, W. Ph. 1213. 

RMrAriMr.~goort I ^ i^ ’toS Muln W.

ROOM and iHKvrd, i20 m \  Ave, No.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
HMALI. house. 300 Diamond 61.

2 UMU, partly fiirn. Pit. olOA-Ul

SITUATIONS WANTED

8 RM S., mcKl , furnished complete, 
MO; 8 rm,, mod. unfunv hou»o, 
furnaue heal. Wft| 8 rm . hmisa, 
bttU), 117.80,

HBAUOHAMP A  ADAMS 
lU  Shoshone So. ■ P h . 804

E X P 'D  middle aged ranch hand, wifa 
eip 'd  cook, want work nn rnnnh or 
lambing shwli. Have oar and trail
er house. Pull Info., Isl letter to 
B or 17. Bulii, Idaho.

" I ' l l* WANTKD— WOMKN
E X P 'D  waUrets wauled, PorkTloteT. 

•  TWO wollre«ies~ for • tnbii~i^rid“ bM

r .  ll r l  t o ,  ham iw qrt. Fh . .IM I,

Apply

>-UM. mod. house, ulanned-ln slpg, 
IHircli. Inq, W. L. Lockhart. 441 
Main K.

2-RM . house, close to  Main. InQ. J .  
E . DflWltt. rh . 427 or L. F , Morae, 
Ph. 681.

-RM . home, haUi, 122.80. 1 large 
r<Kvn\ partly luru. hoMu. W ater 
free IxiUi ln.U"ra, Ph, 1280 M. .

FURNISHED HOUSES
0 i m e . ,  good loo., stkr. ao34 or 448.

4-RM ., bath, parUy fum. pti, o ie s - J i

M On. 8-rm. hmise. Pum aca. *38. 
Inquire 180 4Ut Ava. WMt.

BPLENUID a-nn. houM w ith excep
tionally good furniture, fl mo. 
lease. 0 .  A. Jloblnson, Ilk  i t  T r. 
Uldg.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEA8B

R E SP . party wanu ft'to  ao a .  o asii
ten t. WK 81, N e w t-'^ e a .

0 A., south of Han^plv Fair build
ings, (liM'p well. Take 40 A. In trade. 
Hilx 43, News-Tlmes.

H-ACRE, a rm, moilrrn lienisr. Dbl 
KiuuKi', lni]>rovctiii-ntA, will rout 

Feed Clielcy. Fxleu,

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Automotive Service

A. C. fuel pumps for all cars and 
trucks. Scully's. Phone 3121.

B atha and lHaasages
Sta-W ell. 639 Main W. Phone 195.

See J .  E . 'VhUe first for loatia on 
homes or business property. Low 
rates—quick service. 130 Main E.

Bicycle Sales & Service
BLABIUS CYOLERY.

Bicycles fo r  Rent
O LO YSTEIN ’S  -  PHONE flOO-R.

Beautician
Beaullform —Maglo body moiiUllniJ. 

Eugene neouty Studio. Ph. fl3.

Chiropractors
n r. Wyatt, Ifil 3rd Ave, N. Pli, m 7 . 

Dr, II, w, niiiTi^Mohj w. i-ii tjij

Dr. D. It. Johnson, 835 3d E. Ph :14<

GOOD 80 about 7 ml. from Twin 
fulls. »40 per acre.

Oood BO about*8 ml. from Rood town. 
rtH, hou.'so. deep wall, gootl barn. 

I,(HKI I'lnny terms,
0 . A, KOlilNSON. IJk, fi. Tr. Biclg.

650 A(;HK stork farm, all In pas- 
tunv ItrlKaled, lots of spring wa
ter, iKiut hatchery, scenic, sullod 
lo ninuM'ment park, dude rani-h. 
atilci ciiiirt. 3 ml. from I'wlti Falls. 
WdiiIcI exchange, sub-dlvlde. etc. 
Ivilwlii Damman, 'IVln Falb , Ids

Kxriii.slvn dealer In Royal nnd Minlnc 
Ciiiiyon. Utah, coal. Ph. I(17. 
IIUNBON COAt, SKIlVlCi:

[.h o n e ’ s
,ir AljiTdern coal, iihivIiik imhI 

transfer, McCoy Coal &  Ti»ui.irr.

TOR SA L E -140  ACRES 
Ilrst land In Lincoln county. 

Two seta farm  buildings, deeii 
well, electricity, Taylor grailng 
range right. Will sell In 80 or 
80 ai ie lotd.

KORAOC MEflERVY 
Dietrich, Idaho

F K D E E A L  LAND 
HANK FAHM

40 A. vrlUi fair Impruvementa. 8 ml. 
NE Ilf ilauerman. 40 shares water. 
Oood well, elee. power available. 
Tills Is one of our best amall traoU 
and Is In good lU ta  of
PosseMlcm available. Prtc« »a800. 
Easy terma Low int. Inquire L. I.. 
Weelcs. NFLA Seo-Treas. Ooodlng, 
nr John Corcoran, U n d  aalesman, 
iM Jerome. Box 840. Ph . 130.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
MO1.A80E8 M IXING 

and FEED OUm DlM O 
MOREI,AND M ILU N O  BERVIOB 

''(Irind It where It grows.”
Ph, 318, Pllnr. Pli. oaila o lf grinding

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
Q IXinE FEEDS—Laying m ath, dairy 

feed. iMirk producer.
OUKY (lO l.U  Dairy mineral, hot 

tonio mineral. Kalo alieep mln' 
eral,

C O N CEN TIUTBa-M eal» floh. and 
bone meat, loybeao meal, ,eoU4Mi 
and lutsead meal.

“■“a'K'S&SSkS'SS.-"'
On Truck l l m  

W e ar# aUo b u y tn  o l fn ln a .

Coal and Wood

Curtain Shopn

Dry Cleaning
Aiiirrlcun Dry Oleaners. Phniin 'SV

F loor  Sanding
I’liMir runding, II, A, rtelder,

Money to Loan

i  A V E J ? A & E  .
MEM

tM T H E  
U N 4 IT E D  S T A T E S  

L .A V 5  O N L V
/ O O  ^ < 3 < 2 » S ‘

A  V & A R . .

V V h v  o o e s  a  
< 3 0 t _ P  F>L~A CV eR . 

AAOISTeiM  H I9  F : |^ 'K » a R . 
A t 'J O  M OL.t> IT  ^  

A B O V B  H I S  H E A D

ANSW ER: Tlic moUt finger Informs him of the direction of Uia 
wind, by registering a cool sensation on the windward side.

iR D ER ER G EIS  
PRISON RELEASE

BO ISE, Nov. 14 (U.R) —  Arley > 
Latham, convicted murderer, today 
was free , to leave the Idaho state

Latham was granted a stra ig h t"  
pardon by the pardon board on a  • 
two-to-one vote. Secretary of Stat« 
George Curtis and Attorney General 
J .  W. Taylor voted for th e release, . 
and Gov. C. A. Bottolfsen vot«d to 
dsny It.

Latham entered the prison In 
August. 1924, a lte r convlcUon lor 
the slaying of Fred Kobyluk, form
erly of Park City, Utah. Lathimi had 
served all but nine years of a' 35 
year Bcntence.

JARBIDGE
AUTOS FOR SALE LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

1031 Stifdc. Sedan, runs good. Call 
a t  Apt. F , oxford Apts.

1150 credit on new Chevrolet. Bey 
reasonably. 203 Reed Apts. Phone 
2345J.

8588 equity In 1040 Plymouth Tudor 
Sedan, at a large dLwunt. Inq. 
830 eui Ave. E , eVCTllngs.

NOTICE: Terra. &. Hudson owners; 
We are now equipped to take car* 
of your repair?. Come-in and try 
our service dept. State Motor Co., 
130 3(Ul Ave. N.

BICYCLES FOR SALE
RACE bike, excel, cond. Ph. 3006.

FO R  SALE: Man's or boys' bicycle 
in  good repair. 137 Fairway. 0181J3.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
'40 V -8 Coach. Box 48, Newa-Tlmes.

FO R  Uvestock-jl piano, 1 tractor, 
and 3 bottom plows. M. O. Flsli, 

4̂ N.. M W. ol West 8 Points.

LAYING pullets for grain. Wlieat a t 
85c; barley and oatA 11.00. 

HAYES HATCHERY

CASH LOANS'
F O R  T H A N K S G I V I N G

trips and ctflebraiions.
Quick, confidential.

CAvSH C R K D V r CO .
Rm s. 1-3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778.

1150 EQ U ITY in 88 Chev. sedan. Will 
trade for shot gun. bicycle, furni
ture or what have you? Clyde 
Hildreth, Flier.

$25 td $1000
O N  Y O U R  C A R

UP TO 10 MONTHS ' f 6  REPAY 
Contracts reflii*ncci\—private saK 

flnaucert—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Monuments
Jellison Co. 438 Main E. 43fl.W.

Osteopathic Phynician
Dr. K. J .  Miller. 412 Main N. Ph. 1U77 

Dr. p , W. Ho.ie. 114 Main N, Pll. U37

maning Mill

J o b  P r in t in g

( j T i X L i 'r Y  J O B  i T u N T i  n ( j
i,«tterl>rads , . , Mall I'Ii k s  
ItuMness Cards . . , l^ildrrs 

. atutlonery 
T IM E S and NEWH 

COMMKItOIAL PHINTINO DKI’ I'

I n t u r a n c t
I’eavpy-Taber Oo,. Ino. Phons

K e y  S fio p
Uchadfl Key filiop. 130 Ind St. s< 

i^ark of Idaho Dept. Store.

L a u n d r l e t
Parlnlan U un d ry. Phooa 800.

M o n e y  t o  'L o a n

$15 AND .UP
u t your o«r or .urnltur* 

raym anta to niH  m r  tnoome.
LOCAL COMPANY 

WEaTKRN FINANCE CO.
N «st to  ru u u t^  Bank

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Wo make sash, doors, acrccns catil- 
iietn. rountcrs—unytlilng of wuo<l 

TWIN f A t . ia  L U M ntU  CO, 
Phone 842

Plumbing and Heating
HTOKEU, oil buriilng tquliienriit 

Phut>i)ltm. water wiltem-v, Hulca 
anil Brrvlro, Alibott I'ltig. I’h. US-W

^ Pump Itepair
Any make. i ’ll. 31)20, 214 Hhonhoiir K.

Badio Repairing
POW Kl.t. Radio, tU  2nd Avenvte N

Shoe Dyeing
IDAHO Shoo tJhlno-u ll colors.

TraUert

ANOTHER SUM1.<0N8 FO R  SERV
ICE B Y  PUBLICATION

In the District Court of the EleA'cnth 
.ludlrlal District of the State of 
Itliiho. In and for the Coiuity of 
Twin Full.H

C. U. NK1.B0N, INC.. a corponitlon.
Plaintiff,

w ra .L S  W E B STE R , also kncvv,n as 
Wellens Webster, and ANNA J . 
W ERSTER, also known as Annin 
J . Webster. hu.sban<l and wile, If 
llvlnK; all unknown helm and 
ili;vlsees of WclU Webster, also 
known an W ellens. Webslor. ile- 
I'oiised. and all unkiiown hrir.i and 
(levlseen of Anna J ,  Websirr, al.w 
knwwn an Annie i .  WebsVe 
ceased, wife of Welts Webatrr, also 
kilown a.H Wellens Websicr, If 
.Inid; J .  C, W EETER, L  It. AI.P- 
ItlOH, lllA  H. LEW IS, CHAIlI.liS 
1) G A T M . F. S . DIETRICH. aiiM 
(IICOUaK RIDGEWAY. T n i.l.M  
ol Wentcr Linnbrr Conipanv, t.lin- 
Itcd, a (lefunrt Idaho coi'|ii>iiiilon: 
U, L.'JKN KIN B, Comml.sMtiiKT ol 
Flnnnro of thrt Stato  of Iilul|o, o f
ficer In elmrgo of Uie affnli.i imkI 
iinsfts for tlie purposn of llriultlnt- 
liut us priivldwl by law r.I liiink 
ol Kimberly, a tlefimct Midio 
Ijiinking corporation; A, 1'. I AK- 
HICN. President of Hank of Klni- 
herly, a defun<it Idaho ImiikitiK 
rorporatloii: ‘ro M  WAIlNKll, .Mt, 
«n<l PAULINE R IT C iiE Y  WAU- 
NlCIt, hu.iliand ajid wife; CITY o l '  
KIMUKIILY, In the Coiintv 
•IVin Falls, S tate  of Mnho, i 
iiitnilrlpal rorjKjrallon; all im 
known owners and holilrrn o 
Ixituls of NkuI Improveinnit l)h- 
tilc t  No. 3 (If Clly of Klml»'ilv 
IV ln  Falls Couiily, Btat« of Idu 
ho; all unknown mcmhrin <>i 
Mondtiolders' Cmnmlttee huMlnK 
Ixiiids of Local Intproveinnil Di-<- 
trlRt No, 3 of Clly of Kltiilx'i Iv, 
Twin Palls County, Idaho; 1-: W. 
TIUUCY and JA N E DOE TIM.KY. 
who.iB tn ie nsnifl Is unknown lo 
plalnUff, wife of E. W. 'llllrv <>n 
Docnmbnr 23. 1031. and thi-ti-nli<T. 
If living; all unknown heirs mul 
devisees of E, W, TUlcy.^l.'.m.«i-d, 
and all unknown heirs an<l <U vl- 
seen of Ja n e  Doe Tilley, w1mk-p 
tnin name Is unknown (n pliiliitllf. 
w lfe'of E. W. Tilley on DrcMHln-r

'lYallers for rent. 2fll m ir th  West,

Trailer Hotues. Gem Trailer Co.

Tupewrltern
Haiea. rentals and wrvlue. Phoaa 0

Upholstering

ley Ftirn. ISO 2nd St, B, Ph,

W o o d tv o r k tn g  S t a c h ln t r y

23, 1B21, and thereafter, drc 
If <lead: OELESTINE OllANNKI.. 
U, U, CHANNEL, and D O ItorilA  
OHANNKL. Trustees of NMjIcV- 
Channel Lumber Company, M<l.. 
a defunct Idaho con)oriitlon; 
WILLARD T . HARDIN anti JANE 
DO E HAilDIN, whoso true name 
Is unknown lo iilalntiff, wltn of 
Willard T . Haraln on April 10, 
1818. aiul Uiweafter, It Uvlnw; all 
unknown heira and devlnecs of 
Willard T . liardin, doceonnl, and 
ail'tmkpown heSra and devisees u( 
Ja n a  Doa UanUo, whoaa true name 
t i  tiiknow n to p titnttft, wire of 
WlUam T . Slftrdln on April 18, 
t91S, aiHl thM M tUr. daoaaMd, H 
d « ^ ;  h a h i i y  w . BARvnr, ape- 
olal AdmlnUUator ttvt aatau

' \

of Charles P. Johnson, deceased: 
GERTRUDE WALTER JOHN
SON. aometlmee known as Gert
rude Walter, surviving wife of C,
F. John.^on, deceased; RO SE R, 
JOHNSON, divorced wife of C. F. 
Joliruon, deceased. If living; all 
unknown heirs and devisees of 
Rose R. Johnson, divorced wife of 
C. F. Johnson, deceased. If dead; 
WAYNE JOHNSON; all unknown 
heirs and devisees of C. F . John
son. deceased: COUNTY OP 
TWIN PALLS, STA TE  O P IDA
HO, a body politic and corporate; 
GEO RGE R. HART. 0 .  B . UN D- 
SE Y and BEN E. PO TTER , Board 
of County Commissioners of the 
County of Twin Falls, State of 
Idnlio; all unknown owners ond 
claimants o f Lota One ( I) , Two 
(2). Three (3). Four (4) and Five 
(5) of Block Tlilrty-scven (37). of 
Kimberly Townslte, as the same is 
shown wpon the plat thMeol of 
record In the office of the County 
Recorder of Twin Falls County. 
SlAte of Idaho. In Twin Falls 
County, S tate  o f Idaho,

Defendants. 
TH E STA TE  O F IDAHO SENDS 

G REETIN G S TO  ANNA J .  WEB^ 
STER, also known as Aitnle J .  
■Webster, w ile of Wells Webster, 
also known as Wellens Webster, if 
living; all unknown heirs and 
devLsees of Anna J .  W ebster.'also 
known as Annie J .  Webster, de
ceased. wife of Wells Webster, also 
known as Wellens Webster. If dead:
J . C. W EETER, L  R, ALDRICH. 
IRA H. LEW IS, CHARLES D, 
OATES. F . 8 . D lLTR IC ll, and 
GEORGE RIDGEWAY. Trustees of 
Weeter Lumber Company, Limited, 
a defunct Idalio corponitlon; TOM 
WARNER, J R .  and PAULINE 
RITCH EY WARNER, husband ond 
wife; all unknowu owners and 
holders of bonds of. Local Improve
ment D istrict No, 3 of Clly of Kim
berly, Twin Falls County. State of 
Idaho; all unknown members of 
Dondholders' Committee holding 
IxiiicU of Local Improvement District 
No. 3 of City of Kimberly. IV ln  
Palls County. S tate of Idntio; JANE 
nOK T lL I.E Y , whose true name Is 
unknown to plaintiff, wife of E. W. 
Tilley on December 33, 1021, and 
thereafter, If livlnK; all unknown 
iii'lrn iind dcvlflecs of Jane Doe T il
ley. wlioso true name Is unknown 
lo iiliiindff. wife ol K. W. Tilley (i 
DcrcmtxT a3. 1021, Uliil liierentlc 
de<'CBBed, If dead; ■ CICLEaTINls 
CHANNEI,. O, n. OHANNKU anil 
bOKOTHA CUENNKU lYuslecs of 
Nllilcy.Clmnnel I.utiibor Conii»iiy, 
Ltd., a  defunct Idaho corixirutlon: 
W ILLAIII) T . llAltUIN and JANiC 
DDK HARDIN, whtkiu true name Is 
unknown to p o in ilff. wile of Wll- 
Iar<l r .  Ilardin nn Aguil ID. 1018, ond 
llin n tflcr . If Hvhut; all iiukiioWn 
tielM and drvlrrrs of Willard T. 
Iliirtilii, (li'ceascd, luui all uukucnvii 
lielrs otul devisees of Janti Doe 
Itaulln, whoso line name in un-« 
kiKiwn to plaintiff, v.ife of Wilhrd 
T. iliirdln on April lU, lUili, r.ml 
ilii-ieiifler, deceased, if l i e a d ; 
(ll'.ltTHUDE WALTl":!! JOIINIION. 
nomiitlmes known as Ucrliudn Wal
ter. surviving wife of C. P. Joiinnon, 
deceased; RO SE R, JOIINHON. <11- 
vaiced wU« of C. P. Juluwin. 
deoeatied. If living: all unknown 
iielrs and devisees of Rose » , Jcihn- 
«<>ii, divorced wife of O, F . Jolmnon. 
ilnPHsed, If dead; WAYNE JO IIN 
HON: all unknown holrn and dnvl- 
sees of O. F . Johnson, deceased; All 
unknown owners and clalmunls of 

One (1), Two (3). Tliree (S), 
I'DMV (4>, ai«J Flva ol Rlock 
'Milily-nnven (37), of Kimberly 
'ruwnnlte, as tiio name In ntmwn U|xin 
the plat lliereof of ri'i'ord hi Uie 
utflco of the County Rccoixler of 
Twin Falla CotuUy, Hlato of Idoho, 
In 1‘wUi Falls Uounty, S tate  of Ida
ho. HOME O F TH E ABOVE NAMED 
UKKENIMNTa;

YOU ARB HEUEllY NO-nPlTO 
n ia t ,  H complaint has been filed 
agohist you lii Uui District Court of 
Uie EleveuUi Juiilclal Dlitrlot of U » 
8t«t«  of Idalio, In and for the Coun
ty of Twin Falls, by the above 
■mined tilalntllf, aitd you are hereby 
directed to appear and plead to Uie 
said complaint wlUiln twenty days 
of Iho service of this summons; and 
you are furUier notified Uiat unl«i» 
you so appear and plead to Hstd 
(oinplaint wItJiln the Uise hereui 
»u«iuua, U)e pUiuUff «U1 Uk« 
Judgment ag t liu l yoU *• prafMl to

Mr. and Mrs. li- H. Caie and eon. 
Sterling, Colo., visited U r. Caae’e 
brother, E. H. Case, lost week.

Jean  Ncukam, daughter of U r. and 
Mrs. Frank Neukam, Jarbldge, and 
Douglass Bailey. Uurtaugb, who 
wero- married a t  Twin n d U  last 
week, returned to camp las t T b u n - 
day afternoon and wer« glvea a 
show a and ^ ariv art, foUow ed-b^-- 
doncing a t the Commercial club tHat 
night. They will make t h ^  home 
here, aa Mr. Bailey U employed at 
the Qroy Rock Mining compaay.

Fred Acalturrl was taken to the 
Twin Falls county hospital Frtdw 
by John Ensuota, v h o  Kporta 
diagnosis as acute broDflhitla and h i* - 
condition as good.

Mrs. W. 0 . M cBride le ft ‘niursday 
for Oakley, where she and her son, 
KU. will make th eir home for the 
present with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T . Mnrtindale.

Mrs. H. L. Pangbum  entertained ' 
Thursdi 
week.

hostess.
Saturday N l ^ t  bridge club m et a t  - 

the Dave MarQuardson home, Mrs. 
Lena Dougherty won high prize, 
W. H. Hudscih, Bocond, and consol
ation went to  M arvel Alp*.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Judgment and decree of the above 
entitled Court, declaring and ad
judging th at said plaintiff is the 
owner of the real esu te  In laid 
complaint and h«telna(t«T dcKrlbed, 
and th at the defendanu. or any or 
either of them, have no esUte or tn- ■ 
terest-what.soevcr in  or to Baltf*lands 
or prembes or any part thereof: 
ond olso th a t the said defendants 
and each and every of tliem be 
forever debarred and enjoined from 
asserting ony claim  whatever in or 
to  said lands and premise* advwae 
to the plolntlff; th e said lands and 
preml.ic.'i being particularly described 
os follows, to-wit:

Lots One (1), Two (3), Three 
(3), Pour (4), and Five (8)

.o f niock Tljlrty-seven (37), ’of 
Kimberly Townslte. as the same 
Is snown upon the plat there
of of record In th e olllce of the 
County Recorder of Twin Falls 
County. S tate  of Idaho, In Twlif 
Folia County, S tate  of Idaho. 
W iT N isas My hand and tlie Seal 

of Uie said District Court this 14tii 
•lay of October, 1040.

WAm'KR C. MUflGRAVB. .
Clerk of the District Court 

By I,ORA ROBERTS, 
(8EAI,) Deputy.

CHAPMAN & CHAPMAN,
JAMl':a T . MUItPHY,
Atiorneys for plaintiff,'
IteniilhiK at Twin Kails, Idaho,
Pul). Tim es: Oct. 17. 24, 31. NOT. 1, 

14. 1040,

You afe further notinod that by 
.pUtnUUt oon»Uii|kk plalntUt r

NOi'ICK TO  <'RKI)ITORB
iiSTATK O P JOHN W. GRAHAM, 
DICCKAHKD. ,

Notice Is hereby given by the un
dersigned odmlnbtratrlx of Uie 
estate of Jolin  W. Graham, deceas
ed, to the i-redltors of and ,all per- 
nons having olalina agoliut the said 
dectMed, to  ekUllilt them with th« 

:ssary vouchors, w i t h i n  six

'I'wln Falls, County of Twin Falu 
e  of Idaho, thU being the place 
1 for Uie U an sa iU ^  of the 

business ol said es ta te .^
Dated November 13, l|U,

ED ITH  I t . OHAKAU, 
Administratrix of the pktate ot
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BRITISH BOMB-BERLIN STATION TO HARASS .MOLOTOV 
RBERSmACK

M N i o  mm
ALV AGAIN

LONDON. Nov. 14 nj.P'—T!ir nlr 
ministry suUl Brlllsli plimrs Inst 
nlRlil bomt3P<l a railway station In 
the hriirt -of Berlin from wliloh 
RiisMnn I’ rpniliT V, M. Molotov was 
to have boiirdfd a trali\ for liome 
loday, and tlmt RrltW i flliTS apaln 
bombcil Uic lmrl>or nnd dorks of 
Taranto, sr.'nf' of Monday iilclifs 
ntlark on tlic Ilnllnn navy.

TliP nild on Taranto, In Hip IippI 
of the Italian boot, ua.s mndc- by 
bnmbrrs from tlie royal air force 
mlddlf' east rommancl Wrtlncsdnv 
niRlU and was "r.iicecssful,’’ Iho air 
ministry said. On Monday nlsht/ 
the air arm of thr McdltPrrnncan 
fleet virtually drstroyecl two and 
)xisslbly three Italian battleship', 
two cruisers and two auxllliiry 
ships there. Tlic air ministry s.iid 
all thclr aircraft rcturnrd fnltiy 
from the We<lncsdftv nlnht raid.

Ollipr ObJpcUvfs 
One of thP objectives bombed In 

Borlln last nlKhl was the SchlPsU- 
cher railway Matlon, the nlr minis
try communlriue said,

Tlie nlr ministry snld the British 
planes also bombed the Oninewald 
railroad ynrd.s and startrrt fires In 
Uie ccnter of Berlin. Other polnt-s 
bombed, accorrilnir to the air minis
try communique, were llie Krcii/- 
brueck nlrdrome north of Berlin, 
the clcctrlcal power stnllon at 
Cologne, docks at the Rhine port 
o t  DuLsburR-Ruhrort. Industrial 
tarscU  nt Dortmund and Du.ssel- 
dorf, ft battery of cokc ovens nt 
Llntfort.

30th Berlin nald 
Last nlBhffl was the 30lh raid 

on Berlin slncC the war ptartccl.
The RrowlnR boldnes.'s of the royal 

air. force had been demonslrntcd 
Jaat Friday when It bombed Munich 
about the time Adolf Hitler was to 
make his annual fipecch to the Nazi 
old guard. Interrupting the broad* 
east of the speech.

Accordlni? to Information here. 
Molotov normally would have lelt 
from the SchlesLschcr station and 
lU  lilting as A royal air force ''ob
jective’' last night le ft no doubt that 
the raid was part of a studied plan 
to harass Molotov's Berlin confer
ence.

{B r  United Press)
Assistant Secretary of Labor Dan

iel W. Tracy has been made contact 
man In th e admlnUtraUon's renewed 
drive lor labor peace.

U ettr Grable, a  ebonu gtrl a t  12 
ana a divorcee a t  2Z, said the “Isn’t 
haTlng M>7 more matrimonr for 
mwblle”—retardtcM  of reporu. 
Allred P . Sloan, chairman ol Ocn- 

eral'M otors corporation, said Indus
try's nve-day work week should be 
supplanted by a  slx-doy week when 
and 1( necessary to speed national 
defense.

Warning th at bltterneu against 
minorities cannot be passed off by 
imlty slogans, Sollclior Q o n e r a l  
Francis Blddlo urges Uiat tlie nation 
reaffirm  Its traditional generosity, to 
aliens.

Joseph Medlil Pattcnon, New 
York Dally News publisher, hooked 
and boated a seven-foot 45-pouhd 
aallflsh a t  West Palm Beach. Fla., 
With a tliree-ounee tip pole willi a 
six-thread line—• teat (Uhlni ex
perts said probably was a record 
for light tackle fUhliii.
The American 'I’rucklnu ai..^ocl- 

Orvlll Jiolfert, 
,s the truck driv

ing champion of tho United Htal 
ComiKiaer Vincent Younmns, ill at 

Colorado aprlniis, won it t l 0,ix)0 
judgnirnt from an Ituuraiicc com
pany, which he chnrgr<l rrfuncd tc 
make disability pnynicntn,

Puiirral will br hrld a t I’aio AlCo. 
Calif.. Friday for riinmus U«-niirtt 
Crowe, 04. invriilor of iiirtuIUiri- 
Iral apparatm  and iirorrain.
Oen. Juan  Aiulrcu Alcnnrjtn, win 

clnlniij to bv the rlKldlul ]iic;Jdi'ni' 
c irc t 'o f Mcxlcf», In wnltliiK In Nrw 
York "for u call fnnii my pi-ople" tc 
return to Ills li<ini<-l»n(I unil luki

Jam es I .  Miller, viie prr^litrut of

One-Time Chaplin Director 
Asks Charlie to Pantomime

Eddie Cline

Hy UARItmON
(NKA Service)

H O 1.1- Y W O O D — Among all 
!<■ cimtinuitiB discussion of "Tlic 
rent IJictator,” with opinions raiiK- 

inn Iioiii cc.'.tatlc to Indignant, one 
s a d  v o i c e  in 
Hollywood s u ld , 

' i  'I  wonder why he 
'  did It," It  was the 
I voice of E d d i e
• Cline, who u.secl to 

P’ direct Chaplin bc-
I fore the comedian 
J  became Tlic Ltitle
• Tramp with derby 

hat and the silly 
shoes.

Cline, who has 
been d 1 r e e 1 1 n « 
remedies lonncr 
than any o t h e r  
man In town, jind 
W. C. Fleld.% In 

Tlie Bank Dick." believes Chaplin 
Isn't funny now and hasn't been 
for 10 years—cxcept In the whUtle 
-ec|ueiice In "City Lights" and the 
:ra/y, fnciory' scene In "ModiTn 
Tim es." And he earnestly hoix's 
Chaplin may return to slapstick and 
pantominir.

He said; "Tills Is what I'm golnK 
to do: Wlicn Chaplin gets back 
from New .York I ’m going to sec 
him and say, 'Look, Charlie—let’s 
miikc a comedy like we did In the 
old day.s. Go out to Westlake Park 
and take a couplc of cops and a 
girl and a dog. Maybe a baby 
buggy. No script; no sound. We'll 
start with the girl on the imrk 
bench. A cop comcs up and starts 
to get frc.sh. You walk up and offer 
to fight him. and by a trick you 
win. Then we have th e  cop chase; 
the baby bugKy rolLs down Into the 
lake—and maybe It's a  kidnajKd 
bubyl—oh, well, wo'll Just write It 
as we go along.

•"Wouldn’t it be fun, Charlie? 
And Jvist think—there's a  whole 
generation of. fans who never saw 
you In a picture like that. People, 
I  mean, who'i4»vcr saw real'co m 
edy. Wc could make It In a few 
doys, and for buttons, and Uicn 
rent the film and give the douKh 
to Uie Red Cross or the BrlUsh 
Wtu- Relief,'"

Off lo (he Races 
• Cllne remembers how Chaplin 

happened to adopt the costume that 
has become liLs trademark. It

1B14, when the comlo was.ro^ d  :

lenmed With Mock 6waln and work 
Ini; for . Mack Sennett. "We made 
i^medles and cduaatlonal shorts 
Hull." th e director recalled. "You 
know—the avocado industry, the 
III'- of a  sca-llon. abalone ILihlni 
One day we were asked to make 
two-reeler of the kids’ auto racc 

Pasadena—like the 8oai>-bo
■rbles now.
■ Anyway, Bennett told the ca
t'dlans to go along and clow 

with the kids to  lighten things u; 
Chaplin didn’t  want to  go; thought 
It would bo bad for his standUiK 
with the public. H e lll-h e  didn’t 
hove any public then; he wos doing 
the kind of stu ff hU brother 51d 
(lid later—wore a long yellow c 
cimt with a big flower In the lapel,- 
a silk topper, straight gray pants, 
and ono of those long, droopy black 
mustaches Uiey call De.spcrate Dc.s- 
monda. Oh. yeah—ho carried 
little canc.

"When he found he’d have lo be 
In the picture he decided to dU- 
KuUe himself. All the comcdlans 
were dressing 'In  one little room, 
so ho borrowed a pair of pants frOm 
Katty Arbuckle, a  pair of slap shoes 
from somebody else, a  derby and 
little short coat.

Evolution of a  Mustache
‘’There weren’t  any make-up mi 

IJieji. When you wonted it mu.?lache 
you took n hunk of hair, fastened it 
together In the middle and curlcd 
the ends around the neck of a 
beer bottle. So Instead of wearing 
his Desperate Desmond, Chaplin 
took one of Mack Swain's 'muffs,' 
piusted It on and began trimming 
It down. He got It uneven on first 
one side, thlen the other. I t  got 
shorter and shorter, and he finally 
quit when somebody said, "Hey, 
that’s fu n n y !" .

"Tlien ho went out ond clow'ncd 
In front of the camera, but he 
wouldn’t  use h is characteristic ges
ture—th at of rushing up to some
body, throwing up his arm threaten
ingly and then slinking away. In 
stead, he did tliat wlnd-up-doll 
walk, twirled his cane, flipped the 
clgaret with his foot.

"We brought the film back, not 
Uilnklng much of It. But when 
Sennett saw Choplln In It he said, 
•My Q o d -h e 's  wonderful! Keep him 
in th a t ouUIt.' And I  think the 
next picture Chaplin made was 
•Dotlgh and Dynamite.’ w h i c h  
clicked like a million dollars.” '

SIUDENTS OFFER 
W liO W E ffl

Three departments o f Twin Falls 
hlxli school have placed exhlblLs In 
show windows of tliree. downtown 
stores for display of their classroom 
work. Thf.sc form part of tlie Amer
ican FxluraUon week observance 
here.

On display in the window of the 
Twin Fall.s Olft-ss and Paint store Is 
that of the Induslrlnl arts classe.i. 
Among the articles arc skis, nut 
bowl.-!, a magazine rack, bows, a card 
table, a cedar chest and a .■imall cab
inet, all made by Uie students.

Tlieme for the homemaklng cla.« 
exhibit in Uie window of the Clos 
book store Is "Foundotlons of a  Sat
isfying Home," A m iniature hcA'c Ls 
placed on the top of a smalt hill 
W'lUi seven steps leading to the door. 
Bach of the sti-iw represents a rule 
for making a more successful home

Tliird exhibit Is In the window of 
the Idaho Power company building 
and is a  project of the a r t depart
ment. Include<i In the disploy are 
commercial arts, water colors, char
coal, and handlcrofts consisting of 
woodwork, braids, bcwkcnds and 
trays. A picture of the Twin Falls 
hiRh school graduating class of 1D25 
Ls also In the window.

Club Group Has 
Pheasant Dinner

i-tie:isants, bagged by members of 
,.ii' JO-30 club during week-end 
jiuiitlnR trips, were served at a ban- 
niiri Tuesday at the Blue Arrow, 
witli Wilbur McKray presiding as 

.I'.tinaster.
Members of the club, • following 
luier. made plans for a dancing 
irtv next Saturday evening at the 
iiit riran Lcglon Memorial hall, with 
Ilk ,stlcb as chairm an of the ar- 
iiu:eiiient.i committee, assisted by 
;iul Hardesty and Ray McFarland. 
Lieut. Jiimec C. Leighton, enroute 
1)111 Fort Bcnning. Oa.. to Fort Ord, 
,illf. a guest of the club, spoke 
;l.'{ly. He WUI visit his mother, 

Mr::. Hazel Leighton, until next 
Monday.

CAREY

Oovemor-clcct Chase A. Clark 
with Mrs. Clark ond Mrs. Clark’s 
sister, Mrs, Mabel Pattcrsbn, Idalio 
Falls, had their Armistice day dinner 
a t Baird’s cafe In Carey. They were 
en route from Mackay lo Boise. They 
will spend a day or so in  BoI.se and 
then take a vacation to some undis
closed place where Mr. Clark 
have a complcto rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard ar
rived home from Martin on Mon
day. M r. Howard has been em
ployed there for tlie iiast few weeks.

Mrs. Owen Barton gave the lesson 
on the "Reformation and Joseph 
Sm itli" a t  Uie Carey wtird Relief 
society meeting held In tlie L .D S. 
church here last week, o tlie r n 
bera on the program were a paper 
read by Mrs, Emnianual Wildes on. 
"Oettliig a piuire of the Great 
Heritage of Poetry." Mrs. A, D, 
Stanford sang. ■’When They Ring 
Them Golden Bella for You and 
Me,”

Mr. and Mrs, A. Phii>|Kn and son, 
Ooltlcn, left for Los Angeles, t 
day, Mr. and Mrs, Phlppeii 
remain In Ixm Aii êle.H until »]>rlng 
but thi'ir son will relum  to Carey In 
u few days,

Mi.vi Margaret Diiird, who in pin 
liluyed 111 the Heliill Cre<lit iisso 
ciiitlon offices ill llcilse, flfient Uie 
werk-eiiU at l̂er Imme hcrr.

Miss llpth liartoti entertuined ... 
a candy pull a t Iut homo In Carey 
last Suiiiiay ovenlnK- 

Mr. and Mrs, U  1), Purko and

Ihiilrtl I'rrai. laid iii a KprrcU last 
nlciit liiot HouUi AiiirricA look* to 
the I'nilril Ktair; for Iradrmhip 
niid Uut llili roiinirr rguld win 
Uir roiiddriiee ol lA tiii Amrrlca 
liy liiiyiiic Ilia prmiui U whieh Cor- 
mrrly went to l-iiirnix-. MIIIpt It In 
riinrfr of l!ie II. P. in Houlli 
Anirrlru.

THEYRE BLACK BUT THEYRE

CLEAN

^ a teC ec d
T w o  b lack piip|)ief, duitv mid tllrty, tvrre In a iul> .ii,.| v 
lUid w m Iim I  and w atlin r  Now, thoiiKli tiiry'rc 
Clicy'rc M cicaii a* iho rliony k^vi »ii a plm 

............................................... an«l wa.i!i(

a<fir<l
r d ill ui M.itk aa i«al, 

, n B))i«iio . . , C i.il ,-  ( ia t f  r .w l, 
t o o ,  is washed and waaticd and wa.dirJi thru Ji’« .i/rti, (dcir.l, o f 
c o u rte ) and du#pnifed-n,rf»ult, ll'« Mack, hm .tfunl A " .la n .ll.y ” 
lo r  ev « r  5 0  y t u t ,  CmiIb G ate Is iiill y«nir(>r>t rool l<iiyi O n irr  < \nilc 
Oite md enjoy ihe CIJIANCST CO/ '
H NOWp ' ,

O A L yiHi have cvrr m cd. I > 0

Miss Beverly Yam ell, Pocatello, 
spent th e week-end with M r.'Parke’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T . C: Parke. 
Miss Yam ell Is the daughter of 
Thelm a Baugh Yam ell who formerly 
•lived In Carey and Is well-known 
here.

Miss EdyUi Baird, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Baird who Is em
ployed In the offices of the soil 
conservation a t Tft'In Falls, spent 
the ArmlsUce day holiday at her 
home here.

Mrs. Alice B. Valeau, Alameda. 
Calif.; Mrs, Roberta Valeau and 
Joh n  Jennings. Boise, were wcck-and 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Le.slle Green.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Peck and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Dlx. Carey, visited 
Mrs, Peek's sl.ster, Mrs. Emma Mc
Kee In MontpelliT’ over last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ivle and 
Eldon, returned last Monday from a 
visit to Kiiimath Falls, Ore., where 
they spent Uic past two lyceks with 
reloUve.H,

DRAFT
Mrs. E. M. Anderson, Declo, 

has six sons and two sons-ln-law 
of draft age. It was revealed today.

Tlie sons who m ight possibly be 
"caught’’ In the d raft are Beldon 
M„ 35: Dewayne. 34; Edwin. 30; 
George. 27; William, 23, and "Rny, 
21. All oro married excepting Ray. 
Tlie two sons-lnlaw are Oleen 
Dnggett and Carlos Asher, both of 
Burley.

Mrs. Anderson has another son. 
KenneUi. 17. who will be eligible In 
three yea.-s. or before the draft 
law becomcs ineffective.

Jerome Red Cross 
Preparing Gifts

JKHOME. Nov. 14 (Special)—Jer- 
„me Junior Red Cross, under'tJie 
,<;|xnLsorshlp of Miss Roweno PliU- 
iips, has done admirable work since 
beginning here a t  Washington 
school. Tlie children have decided 
to.inirchase a table for Uie music 
room, and th e boys and girls 
fUllng Christmas boxes for oUier 
boys and girls.

Duo to the present war situation, 
it Is uncertain as to  where the boxes 
will go. Thanksgiving boxes for the 
iR’ody are being filled by the chap
ter at Washington school, and will 
soon be ready to deliver.

MLw Phillips announced that Uie 
cliapter hod sold 138 dozen dough
nuts- to various townspeople. Those 
who os.ilsted in helping to raise 
funds for the treasury were Ralph

A i y m c i N  
P E I D  DEIAVEO

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14 (U.R)— 
Induction of men Into the army 
between Dec. a and 15, has been 
deferred -mtll earlv January to 
avoid calling men Into service near 
the Christmas holidays, headquarters 
of M aJ. Gen, Ernest D, Peek, com
manding the ninth corps area, an 
nounced today.

‘H ie states affected by the order 
aro Collfom la, Oregon. Washington, 
I  *ho, Montana, ^ ’omlng. Utah 
and Nevada. ' » •

Area headquarters further an 
nounced th at army enlistments In 
the corps a r e i were 3.183 In August, 
3.906 in  September and 4.B89 In 
October. During the similar period 
of 1039, enlistments totaled 5,053.

Scouts Arrange 
Davis Memorial

FILEK. Nov. 14 (SpeciaD -Fller 
Boy Scouts and their Scout master. 
L. C .'a illllan . m et Monday evening 
at Uie central grade school. Follow
ing the flag solute and singing of 
•’America.’’ they gave a memorial 
service for Dr. J .  N. Davis, one of 
the ablest leaders of scouting in this 
district.

Delegatej of Junior leaders ' 
elected to attend th e Green Bar

Adams, Dorothy Matson. Donald 
Bengoechca. Evelyn Burks, Delores 
Salladay. H alno Qravlet and Bob 
Salladay.

PRISONERS ARB STUDENTS 
ALBANY, N. Y. OI.PJ-Thlrty-flve 

Inmates a t  Walklll prison are re
ceiving extension courses from Cor
nell University and Penn S tate  Col
lege. according to the S ta te  Cor
rection De^fxtment.

ATTENTION. . . 
Auto Painters
We have our IM l colors for 
popular makes of cars and 
trucks. We con fumUh clUier 
lacquer or synthetic enamel.

SCULLY
Autom otive Service

IHISWHISIlITItiTC ÎJOlD’S6rtOOP'COrt,1f40,IMIOlDOUAKEII

C.C. ANDERSON

HELP!
:O P E N  A N  a c c o u n t :

We’re Overstocked 

On Tiici^e Two 
Rianket 

Niimijera

Field Crest
' l lie i"  I.Mi’t i» tliinii wrong with these blaiikrtii ex 
wo iiir i>vei?iti><'Keii iind rutlirr tii’nn n in y  tlnn 
Hiiotlier M•ll̂ cln wo arr willing lo rrduco the inlee 
you nil exceplliuiiil liarKalll. 'lllia onn In ’1(1x110 nlrr, 
new ccilciin witii ldntllv^tlllg sathic blndliiK anil an 
teed |>ait wool.

BEACON
Y o u  know  il ir  Mi'iicrm (ju u llty . '1'IiIh o n e  |,i 

wool, n izf 7HxK l juui itomcH In tlio I'olnrn.

Ilc n i it ir i i l ly  liiiiiiu l w i(l)  n wiilo , liiHlroim nnlitie 

hindhiK.

F o rm e rly  $1.98

157
F o rm e rly  $3.98

347
] y {  ^  I Here Are Two BnrKnins

Itl'Ji'n  U r» iil i .r  $1..|9  V n rilu ii HInr

DiiKSS SHIRTS
Koduoi'd

HOME
XumlMrftCoalCo.,

Oujr Arman. M uuger

99c
All SlzoH. 14 to 17.

S |)rc iii| ru rclindo  Mc ii 'h DccrHklit

DRIVING GLOVKS
With Strui)-Snn|. Wi idl.

A Uenl
Huy .......

i All Slzi'H.
66c

= CH  A K Q B  I T  a t : ;C.C. ANDERSON

PASTEURIZED
M ILK IS SA FE

conference In Burley Nov. M  and 
33. They are Mahlon Hammerqulst,' 
Junior assistant S c o u t  m aster: ■ 
George AnUiony, scribe; P r a n .k  • 
Mogens^n, Junior assistant Scout 
master; Archie Malone, Duane Hur- 
less and-Raymond Relchcrt,-patrol 
leaders.

Court of honor followed, with 
awards going to Paul Hurltss for 
animal Industry and ’•Star” badge, 
Carl Winkle for public heolUi and , 
Frank Mogensen, scholarship. Mrs.
H. S . Hammerqulst served refresh
ments.

W e s t e r n  A u t o  S u p p l y  C o m p a n y ’ ‘v

^  GREAT TO Y PREVIEW
.H a n d  o p e n  h o u s e

F r id a y  E venu ijf —  Novem ber 15th

r
•  Toyi gaioral Wh««l gaodtl Dollil You’va 
hgndredi fo chooia from,
•  Bring yoor Chriilmo* Hit »o th* Waitem 
Auto Supply Company's gala Open House 
—  you’ll find gifts to pluota everyone ol a 
prica to pleote you.

TIRE and APPLIANCE 
SALE STARTS TODAY

Many Timely Specials

C.C. ANDERSON : OPEN AN ACCOUNT :

SPECIAL PURCHASE

TWEED COATS
featured for 

Friday and Saturday

at

$9.90
Values to $14.95

TWEEDS.... 
to tempt you

Yen, thiit’H Jiinl whiil Ihfy nni 1ml wo didn’t  exp«ct 
lo bn ablo to offer ilium lo you ul tbin low price. A 
fd f lu im to  cn«h imrcbiiHo by our New York buyer 
inukvH 11 )H)nHll)Io for uh to briuK you this excep
tional Kfoup of IwoodH, Tbi<y are in both th« fitted 
1111(1 boxy ntyloH and lu Iho nbwent tweed mlxturea. 
We luivo a  few diirk HbiuIcA nlHo. Our aharo of this blir 
(i|Hiclnl WHH ofily nr> coatM no we urge you to coma 
early for the bo»t nolectlon.

=C II A R ti R I T  A T I■ C .C . ANDERSON


